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WEATHER
West Truth cloiidj to partly ill the I’anliaii- 
die. Generally lair elsewhere. Turning «•i>l<l- 
er today and eiilder tonight, with lowest 
temperature» 71 81' in Panhandle; SU88 in 
Smith Plains tonight. Saturday lair and cool.
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”Politics 1« the art o f  looking fag  
trouble, finding it w hether f t  
e x is t* or not, diagnosing it wrong* 
ly, a n d  applying the wrong rente. 
fbf ”  Sir Ernest Benn

(TEN PAGES TODAY) AP Leased Wire Weekdays 5 Canto 
Sunday IS Canto

Ten Servicemen 
Navy Plane Crash

Mrs. Station 
Is Named To 
Scout Office

Appointment of Mrs. O L. Stat- 
ton, former Girl Scout, and Girl 
Scoot leader, as counc il assistant 
was announced today bv the Pam- 
pa Girl Scout board of directors.

Mrs. Stanton's work will entail 
the supervision of leader train
ing. formation of new troops, and 
co-ordination of Brownie Inter
mediate Scout, and Senior Scout 
activity.

She was chairman of the build
ing committee for the Girl Scout 
Little House aid has been organi
zation chairman four years.

As a girl, she was a Scout in 
Vernon

Mrs. Station has been a Scout 
leader in Skell.vtown as well as 
in Pampa.

BULLETIN
PADUCAH - «Pi — A plane] 

crashed 13 miles west of here atj 
12:45 p.m. today. Early details, 
were meager. AH officers here > 
were still at the scene of the j 
crash more than an hour later.

Paducah is in North Texas some |
110 miles directly west of Wichita,
Falls.

County Tax Collector Sherry] Hardin - Simmons university 
Kirk said that all officers in town voice professor. Miss Nena Wil- 
were at the scene of the crash. She Bams, has been working with lo- 
<iid not know what kind of plane j ca| school choral groups yester- 
was involved but said it happened day and today at a scho >1 choral 
about 12:45.

Plunges

LOCAL CHORAL CLINIC — Miss Nena Williams, professor of voice at Hardin Simmon» university, 
is shown helping members of the High School A Cappella choir in the local school choral clinic, which 
has been underway yesterday and today in Pam pa. The combined choral groups will present a con
cert tonight at (he High school auditorium. (News Photo)

HSU Director 
Works W ith 
City's Choirs

Pampa Students 
To Attend Meet

Five students from Pampa High 
school will attend the annual stale 
convention of High School Stu
dent councils.

clinic and the entire ensemble 
will join in presenting a concert 
at the High School auditorium at
8 p.m. today.

Miss Williams is replacing Euell 
Porter, Hardin - Simmons A Cap
pella choir director, who became 
ill and was unable to appear as 
guest clinician.

Thursday, Miss Williams worked 
with the elementary school choral 

_  , .. - . ,, groups and with the High SchoolPlanijmg to aRend the hree-day A cfappella choir )asl tl,ght.
session a l® (l, ' Va"i i i i ru/l Today she heard and instructed president of the student body i - chorus, H i g h
Johnny Wills, Don Nelson Rex Mixed choms and t h e
McKay and Assistant Pimcipal p . , .
Archie Roberts. Alienates are Lee * The A Cappella choir. Mixed
Fraser and Jimmy Bond. . __ .... ___.I chorus. Girls Glee club and the

The group wall leave Pampa | {\jjnth Grade chorus will take part 
Wednesday and is not slated to ¡n ttle concer  ̂ tonight, 
return until Sunday night-or early

Congressmen Okay 
Generous Jap Pact

WASHINGTON ~  (/P) — The 
Senate has overwhelmingly a p- 
proved a generous peace treaty 
with Japan six and one - half 
years after the surrender in To
kyo bay ended World War II.

President Truman is expected 
to sign it promptly.

Thirty-eight Democrats and 28

Four-Engined 
Craff
On Take-Off

CORPUS CHRISTI — (/P) 
— All aboard were killed 
early today when a four-en
gine Navy Privateer crashed 
a few minutes after it took 
off from Corpus Christi Na
val Air station.

Ten men — fotlr officers, 
two cadets and four enlisted 
men — were aboard. Hours 
alter the crash, which occur
red about 1 a. m. (CST), no 
survivors had been found 
and no bodies had been re
covered.

A  Navy spokesman said t h e  
plane "apparently disintegrated” 
when it struck the water in a 
roaring crash. Debris W'as scat
tered over a wide - area a n d  
strong surface winds hindered 
the search for survivors or bodies.

At least one plane., flown by 
Commander Frank Screws, was 
operations officer and Lt. Comm. 
B. M. Dyer, plus all available 
crash boats from the air station 
joined the search of the crash area. 
Large floodlights from the shore 
were trained on the choppy wa
ter.

It was Dyer, assistant opera
tions officer, who first reported 
the crash of the big craft, called 
the P4Y-2 by the Navy. He said 

bp he saw it going down behind 
the officers' housing area back oi 
the naval base. It had taken off 
a few minutes before for Ala
meda. Calif., on a routine train- 

must be approved by at least ,nf-
seven of 12 nati is, all with vital1 McDonald, a seaman in
interests in the Pacific.

tion fo end the state of war 
with its one# bitter foe.

The treaty is expected to 
flown to Key West, Fla. for -the 
President's signature. Officials be
lieve he will act early next week.

The document provides that it

the NAS operations department. 
Republicans supported the treaty j “ " " 7 “  "bee.“ 'approved bv walched the plane go down from
late yesterday as it rolled up a fjw  o{ these> additu)n t0 the a window when he heard it pass 

to 10 favorable vote, far more gtat Thev are; Great »£«£ hi* home at a very low
than the r e t ir e d  two-thirds. Britain> AustraHa> New Zealand,| altitude.

One D e m o c r a t .  McCarran Gey ton and Japan itself. Yet to 
D-Nev) who often opposes ad- act are Canada, France, Indonesia,: 
ministration policies, and nine lhe Netherlands, Pakistan and the 
Republicans voted against it. i Phillipines.

Only the formality of the sign-; The Senate yesterday also .ap
ing of a proclamation by t h e :  proved three Pacific security pacts ;
President remains before t h e  which the administration has said ;
United States ompletes its ac- were of equal importance.

Observance Here April 1-7:
Commenting on the clinic here 

Miss Williams said she thought 
the various choruses she h a d  
heard have progressed remarkably 
With group singing and that with 
today’s program, she believed the 
conkert tonight would be very 
successful. |

All parents and the public are 
invited.

Mercury Drops In 
Pampa; Tornado 
Warning Is Issued

Benefits Of Free Enterprise 
Featured In Industrial Week

Mary Rowland, 70, 
Resident Of Pampa, 
Dies In Amarillo

1.

LIBRARIANS — Mrs. Gladys B. Skinner, Burger High school 11 
hrarian, talks over workshop plans with Pampa High school libra
rian, Miss Mary Gordon. Public and school librarians from a 23- 
county area gathered here today for their annual library-work
shop. (News Photo) '

$375,900 Highway 
Job Is Scheduled

Under the biggest money contract to be awarded in 
Gray county by the State Highway commission, U. S. Hwy. 
60, immediately west of Pampa and across two Carson 
county lakes, will be improved before the end of May.

Work on the $375,900 plus contract, awarded to Bell, 
Braden, Barker and Gilvin, Amarillo,, is scheduled to start 
next week. Equipment will be moved into the area Sunday 
and Monday, the Contractors told Resident State Highway 
Engineer G. K. Reading this morning.

Blueprints In the engineer's 
office show that U.S. 60, starting 
at the west ci . limits of Pampa 
and extending 6.801 miles to the'
Carson county line, will be a 
first-class, two-lane highway with 
a 24-foot roadw'ay — terme l as 
a driving surface by the engi
neers. This means the present 
18-foot highway will be widened 
three ^eet on each side. - ~

The 'topping will be asphalt- 
concrete, similar to that recently 
laid near Panhandle. In addition

Union Holiday 
Continues In 
The Panhandle

Union electricians today 
continued their holiday in 
the Panhandle,. but Pampa 
contractors and union mem
bers said they still did not 
know what the situation was.

The scene was ‘described by one 
contractor as ‘ ‘very quiet, v * r y  
peaceful, with nothing b e i n g  
done.” *

Electricians whom The Pampd 
Daily News was able to contact 
said they had no gripes against 
the local contractors.

A meeting of some of the elec
tricians was supposed to be held 
in Pampa last night, Vanice ¿el- 
bower, said by a local contractor 
to be in charge of Pampa men. 
could not be reached for cont
inents on the walkout.

Amarillo contractors decided 
yesterday to sit tight against 
union demands. These 'fe re  
supposed to include mileage pay, 
vacation money, subsistence al
lowances, and hike in the $2.60. 
an hour base rate. *

The Atomic Energy commission 
investigated the woik stoppage 
at their Amarillo plant.

T. Marshall Brooks, of t h e  
Brooks Electric Co., said his men . 
w ere. not working today, dom * 
of them were sitting in hia of
fice, tsying to figure out the sit
uation.

A Davis Electric Co. spokes
man, tersely said he had “ no 
cqjnment" on the situation. , , 

On the other ahnd, Elwin 
Southard, of the Electric Supply 
Co., safd he wanted to make it 
clear that he is in favor of col
lective bargaining and the union 
shop. ., _

‘ •But we were pot notified of 
the 'walkout* until 8 a m . yes
terday,”  he said. " I  am sure 
that none of our local men are 
in favor of it at all.”

While union officials in Ama
rillo have claimed that the* con
tract between the employes *nd 
the employers has expired, con
tractors here to point to a  provi- 

| sion which says a 60-day written 
notice must be given before the /

willeight-foot paved shoulders 
be constructed along the
roadbed. . .. .

Cuyler Lake roadbed, four miles termination of the agreement.

Monday morning.

Library Friends 
Group To Form

Ray C. .Taueway. Texas Tech 
librarian, will speak at 7 :30 p.m. 
today for an organizational meet
ing of Pampa Friends cf the Li
brary group in the city club rooms.

A Friends of the Library group 
interprets the purposes of a library 
to a community.

This will be a new organization 
for Pampa.

Pampans To Attend 
Voters Convention

Pampa members of the League 
of Women Voters will g.d their 
first look-see at the state-wide ac
tivities of their group next week 
during the biennia! convention of j 
the league being held in Dallas. |

Attending from the Pampa bonds'generali’v over the‘ eastern Canadian resident, died in her ing; lo arrange tours through the! . h . tj n
league are: Mrs. Frank 09 j 'be,? section of the state. home at noon Thursday follow- Skelly Kingsmill plant; Cabot's ^ aveock  waa chapman
aon president; Mrs. Ralph Sidwell, Thunderstorms were expected ing an illness that kept her bed gun tube operation; the P a n h a n d l e c r i a . r m a n

fast the last seven years. Packing Co., and a
Funeral services will be held diesel engine.

Pampa's Industrial week, April 
1 to 7, will emphasize the profit 
motive and what free enterprise 
has produced.

Chamber of commerce industrial 
committee, meeting yesterday aft
ernoon, agreed upon this general 
theme and made plans for a 
multi-sided public relations pro
gram to preach free enterprise.

The program will includ« fourWinds up, to 25 mph started 
Pampa temperatures declining 
from a high of 40 degrees at mid
morning to a near-freezing 33 de
grees at 2 p. m.

A low pressure area to the 
northwest moved the cooler air 
Into Texas today afti summer
time temperatures weie register
ed yesterday.

Most of West Texas was clear; CANADIAN — (Special) 
to partly cloudy today with h e a v y  Mrs. O. C. Cowan. 75, long time

Mrs. 0. C. Cowan, 
Canadian Pioneer, 
Dies Thursday

Mrs. Mary Rowl nd. 70, of 513 
N. Ward, died Thursday evening 
in a Amarillo hospital.

Born in Goliad, Texas, Mr3. 
Rowland lived in Pampa for many 
years. She was preceded in death 
by her husband, Jim, seven years 
ago. She had been living with 
her sister, Mrs. G. E, Terrell, 
at the Ward street address.

There will be graveside fu
neral services' Saturday conducted 

definite tours of capital enter-! by the Duenkel-Carmichael Fun- 
prises, inviations to all Indus-je,al home.
trial and business houses to hold; Survivors besides her sister in
open house for the public, and 
a speakers’ program for school 
consumption.

The Pampa chamber has won 
first awards from the T e x a s  
Manufacturers Assn, the l a s t  
two years for its •'portrayal of 
American ideals by service to free 
enterprise." Through plans this] 
year, the chamber hopes to re-

' The Lions, Kiwanis. Rotary and p Q I"  KlWcHTIS C lu b
junior chamber of commerce will 
be aproached to kid in industrial 
week plans. The djamber hgpes 
to get each club to make in
dustry the subject of its weekly 
meetings.

The industrial committee is try-

clude one son. Vernon, Amarillo; 
four grandchildren; one brother, 
S. S. Denham. Wichita Falls, 
and a niece and nephew from 
Pampa, Jim Terrell and M rs . 
Earl McConnell.

Golf Pro Speaks

west of White Deer, will be raised 
15 feet above me lake floor in 
addition to being reloaded to 
eliminate present curves. Only 
two slight curves will rem&ili.

Fred Carr, business manager 
of electricians local 607, coverinr 
the Panhandle and saven ceuntie. 
in Oklahoma and New Mexico, 
said to be opposed to the wALk-

J 1M CROW
, files for Senate

mBogart, Leigh Win 
Principal Honors 
In Academy Awards

HOLLYWOOD — UP) —

George Aulbaeh. Amarillo Coun
try fluir golf professional, enter
tained the Kiwanis club today with 
a talk on St. Andrews, Scotland, 
golf courses, and with a ' movie 
on golf fundamentals.

Aulbaeh was introduced by the

treasurer; Mitv T vf-  Garman, (today in southern Arkansas, north- 
chayman of the Voters Service; ern Louisiana, extreme southeast-
board; and Mrs Raymond Har-|ern o k |ghoma and thc north half ¡at 3 p. m. Saturday at the First Mayor C A Huff, -a member 
Tah of eastern Texas. | Methodist church with Rev. H. of the industrial committee, willMr. and Mrs. Garman will leave A few' isolated tornadoes may al-Sunday while the other three will so occur in thig alea late thig 
leave Monday. ^ j afternoon and evening, a weather

The convention is slated for 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day in Adolphus hotel.

The Pampa unit was organized 
since the 1950 biennial state con
vention.

bureau release warned.

Good fir 2x4 and 2x6, <7.25 pel 
hundred. White House Properties.

CORRECTION •
Wednesday's edition erroneously 

carried the name of Mrs. Bill 
Spelee as Miss Wanda Spelee.

Beautiful new colors in Fiesta
Ware at Lewis Hdws.

PHS Students Lead Discussion 
At Canyon Press Convention

A. Kendall officiating. speak to the school children. Plans 
Mrs. Cowan was born April call for the introduction of prom- 

25, 1876, in .Thompkinville. Ky. inent local industrialists to the
She c a m / to Canadian in 1899. ! students.
She was active to community af- j Committee heads appointed by 
fairs for m an yyears . She was General Chairman Gene Green 
a member of the First Metho-jare Ben Ouill, schools; R o y  
disk church and 8 Kader in church I Smith, publicity, and George New- 
activity. * ! berry, civic clubs

Mrs. Cowan was the only sur-i other members of the Industrial 
viving charter member of the. week committee attending t h e  
Rebekah lodge here. She was al- piannin session were Bob Clark, 
so a charter member of the Pio-|jake Garman and Charles Cook 
neer club and member of the e . O. Wedgeworth, manager of

Santa F e | °* *he uieejing.
Kiwanians were urged to at

tend an organizational meeting of 
the Friends of the Library to be 
held at 7:30 p.m. today in the 
city club room. The meeting is 
being *held in conjunction with the 
23-county area meeting of librar
ians in Pampa.

Order of the Eaetm Stgr 
Mr. Cowan preceded her 

death. March 19, 1622,.
Survivors include two sons, 

Dick, Canadian; R._H . Lipscomb; 
one grandson. R.

ithe C, of C.r 
to* tendance.

also was in at-

Joy W ant Rites 
Slated Saturday

Funevai services for the infant

H., J f „  of Du 
pr«e. S. D., and two great-grand-

Jait Dlckéy. a senior, co-editor I vertising salesman a n d  « « ■ ¡ ^ S S e y  Funeral home will be 
at the Little Harvester, will lead Dickey will participate in t h i s  , charge. . m is - . „ h Mr.

discussion Saturday on t h e  talk. ».T.n.i _ « .  k.  daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Lynn McFall, a senior, 

advertising manager, iwll take 
part In the roundtable on fi
nances. Sandra Burch, a sopho-

Hemphill Co. 
Lawyer Files 
For Senate

CANADIAN —' (Special) — C 
nadlan attorney Jim Crow, a new

Hie asms- asphalt-cone rate top- <»#• Pampa coaUactors. howevr . 
ping will be used there. «a*«1 U*«y were told his propoei

The road grade a c r o s s  the flows have been opposed by some 
lake — it has no official name, °* the rank and file of the 
but engineers refer to it as Coun
ty Line Lake — between Pampa: 
and White Deer wilW be raised 
five feet above its present grade 
and will be treated with the 
asphalt-concrete topping.

Bids were opened. Tuesday in 
Austin and an emergency work 
order issued ( to the contractors 
today in an effort to “ beat out” 
the rainy cycle expected in May.

Re ding said he believed work phrey Bogart. Vivien Lsigh and 
on the lakes would start first.'“ An American in Paris”  w o n  
Work on the six-mile s t r e t c h :  the principal Oscars last night in 
will start as soon as the contractor | Hollywood’s annual a c a d e m y  
can get both projects g o i n g awards festival 
simultaneously Bogart was an obvious sen*

He added that the cto tract  ̂timental selection for best actor
in terms of dollars — is the award M the skipper
largest ever let in Gray county in . yh , Africa‘  QlU(„n
since he has been stationed here Leigh was a pre-award favortta

for the best actress Oscar top 
her portrayal of a faded beauty 
in “ Streetcar Named Desire.”

But the upset mood of tha 
night in the Pantages Theater 
prevailed in the best p i c t u r e  
award —• “ An A m e r i c a n  in 
Paris”  was the first musical ta 
win this honor and most of tha 
pre-award polls figured “ 8tre«t. 
car”  as a runaway choice.

It was a sentimental year and

as resident engineer.

Deadline Nears On 
Filing For Seat 
On School Board

Five days remained for interest
ed persons to file for two school
ooird positions to be contested in j Bogie summed it up b«st hSn- 
the April 5 election in the junior1 self: ' ~
high school. ' j “ I have been around a ' long

Activity remained fairly, stable time. Maybe the people like me.’* 
with no new additions to the; Bogie’s performance as the un* 
four candidates already f i l e d . ;  shaven boatskipper in “ The Afri-

__ c « .  However, it was Tepoited rail- can Queen”  was the p o p u l a r
ably that at least two more per * - “ ' - - - -  -

. « TÙ. sons would seek the three-yearto. politics, formally tossed )comer 1». jmiHH A, luriUMiij IUB,,rulnnnt« 
his hat In the ring this week to '

choice. It brought down the house 
fancy fermined and white 

tied houseful of the movieland
. . .  ,  . . . .  ____«„i Frank Smith And J. C. McWil- ! Mite

challenge ^vetorM legislator. Orsdy ijams, present board members, i& rl Mnlden. the

Traffic Accidents 
Reported In Court

Three • traffic accidents w e r e  
reported in traffic court t h 1 s 
morning and two men were 
charged with intoxication.

Don C. Hamrick and Dubra 
F. Harris were involved in a 
minor accident about 6 p. m. yes-
terady ¿1 S. Cuyler and Tuke. schodta and was a 
Homrlrk w . .  ritpd tor not carrv- year* at Texas A*M college

have filed for re-election, and W. 
B. Moore and Elmo JV Hudgins 
have filed for election.

The three holdover-members are 
H. R. Thompson, A. C. Troop, 
and Herman Whatley.

disillusioned
lover of “ Streetcar." won tha 
award for the best supporting: 
actor and Kim •Hunter, the wife 
in “ Streetcar,”  won thd best sup
porting actress plum. They wear* 
favorite*.

Hamrick was cited for not carry'
in g" his drivers license with him „  .  _  , - . ,
and Harris was fined $10 for vwrsity of Texas law school, where

Hazlewood of Amarillo for his scat 
In the Texas Senate.

Hazlewood, seeking his fourth 
elective terra as State Senator from 
the 81st district, had announced 
hia candidacy for re-election laat 
week. He was first elected to the 
Senate In 1940.

The Hemphill county lawyer 
filed here Thursday afternoon 
with Aaron »Sturgeon, Gray Coun
ty 'Democratic Executive commit
tee.

Crow, a native of Canadian andl 
son at pioneer Panhandle attorney 
Will Crow of this city, is a
27-y**r old veteran veteran of] SEOUL. Korea — OP) Ai®er-I The Air Force said the bag o f 
World War II service with the ¡can gabre pilots destroyed., or j Red warplanes now stands at

damaged 12 to 18 Red Jets • in 222 »destroyed, 39 probably 4s- 
a aeries of flights Thursday stroyed and 426 damaged—a total 
climaxed by history's longest Jet1 of 697 ,  /  . ;

Sabres Destroy Or Damage 13 
MIGs In longest'Jet Battle

U. S. Navy. 
He attended Canadian public 

student tor

before transferring to 'the Uni-

t h e
editing and make-up of a printed 
newspaper at the annual conven
tion of the Panhandle High School 
Press Assn, at Canyon, w

The burial will be ii) the Ca- 
1 "  e nadian cemetery.

Delegatee from 20 high schools 
are expected on the campus of 
West Texas State for the con-

more, apt 'a reporter, will sit in 
on the sports column talk.

The Little Harvester sports edi
tor, Walter Colwell, a j  u n I • r. 

Other Little Harvester . editors will havp a part In the discue- 
reporters will participate in Sion on. writing sports« ' .

Miss Louise C. Allen, proles-s v a s a  m l a / u i o t  v / .  m i u i i .  p i w s c i r  v w . » » w v » x , x . « » v  . . v  ** ■

Rogers, a sophomore, re- sor of journalism at Ttxaa Tech, ' Survivors include à
photographer, is . set 

on what to treat 
tdumn. J e  n a i s  

a  sophom ore, an  « d - t a
;• . ♦ * à

v  > 4s ' i  / I ,■« ' i  w - 2 ?  •
i / . :  , M ,

drill be the featured 
topic will be, What

L. Joy, Lefors, who • di 
local hospital this morn 
be held at 10 a.m. 
the Baby Garden in 
cemetery.

The baby, named 
Joy, was born March 
P*.

She is survived by h 
two sisters, L*ura Jean 
na Joyce and grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester L. Joy, Stafford, 
Kane. \

Funeral arrangement« are un 
Carmichael funeral der direction of Dueakel

George W. Feiner 
Of Canadian Dies

George W. Fejiner, long-tl 
nadian citizen, died today 
convalescent home in Clauds.

me Cs-

{Mrs. Celia Roe, Hemphill county

parents, 
nd Don-

failure to grant the right-of-way.
Mrs. Ernie Stults damaged her 

car yesterday morning when she 
ran into a post at Cuyler and 
Albert to avoid hitting another 
car. She was not charged. Dam-

» was estimated at mors than 
•

Lester Morrow, 14 years old, 
was turned over to juvenile au
thorities after he was Involved 

in a wreck yesterday afternoon 
Christy and Browning w i t h

he received hto law degree in 
1990. He has been aesqciated with 
his father in the practice of law 
in Canadian since that time.

CroW announced this week that 
he would start immediately on 
a county-by-county tour of the 
district.

1  expect to meet every person^ *0, _ «t. , _« ... a. e *■ — .— —  ■-*tne dint net petwten now anci 
election time,’/  he said.

th e  31M district, reorganised 
last year under the new legisla-

i cdistrictlng set, now con-ftrz. Mary Luton Herndon.. Mor- dv* 
row was charged with no op- tains 16 / counties ■*— ten 
crater's license and faulty brakes '  
on .his automobile. Damage to 
both automobiles was estimated I row* of 
a m *  than WOO each.

I than in previous years. Now in 
th* district gre the top three

stroyed 
of m .

, I * Fifth Air Force ----------
Darkening skies prevented exact wrttel Thursday, seven m v s *  

ftsr e»m ent of results of a 40- than its nrSvious record art AtoHB 
minute dogfight over North Ko- jo  i » l ,  tet Apr«
L- m  _

jets said they damaged atthree i*a<
In tWo

lots of F-86 Sabre
..1 at tosto'' . 1

rag#, 
trucks, 12

S t L S
Air lore* planes

rails in 400wMâ _
dumps, two rail

m É-wtoftissr g* ¿Sri***- ,..è-earlier
t h e  8apres rppurtrojK im bavs anj dastm  *

• S f * * *  down five MIOs and ”  tumStosT

5 - S  «^minute battle. ■  J S ^ i S  pU°fJ'  also *

from Slruuuu to the Yalti river n»Pxt«n on a sprawling 
border with Manchuria. Thetong-'*y arpA, nesf Kariiwa. 
est previous jet battle lasted Mt CSrri^r-bsxed planes scored 
minutest ,«U cuts along the North

The fight brought the Sabres' res’* east const. The c a r r 
three day record to at least *1 Philippine Son retsriMd

X T *  ****
. ■"•’i  ft

0 r

,.s



n o w  in  n y lo n
•lasticittd mt»H ihott

o r «  guaranteed* wo »K able (b o th  lin td  a n d  
r 1< n o  expsosrvs ¿ loa n in g  co s t  fo r  upkeep, 
th «  'T h o r m o -J o c / ' jn |h« w aih in jj m ach ín «

tfh e  $ t a m p a  S a i l y  N e ro s (First Baptist WMÜ 
Circles Have Study

omen A  /•  . O n  M is s io n  B ook
* ># C 1 1 t y H  Among the First Baptist chiAc!
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_ WMU circle meetings this ___
) 9 5 2  ¡was the Blanch Groves meeting 

_ _ _ _ i in the home of Mrs. R. E. A rey.

agí#?

Blue Bell 4~H Club 
Prepares, For Spwng 
Dress Review Here

a 0/i m p i e s

yea r The Blue BeU 4-H
in the home of Peggy O'Neal.

The sponsors, Mrs. T. 0 .  And» 
etwald and Mrs. D. W. Swain, 
gave the program. The girls are

B u sin e ss  W o m e n 's  C irc le  C e n tra l 
B a p tis t C h u rc h  E le c ts  N e w  O ff ic e rs

FIVE YEARS AGO
Jack Nimmo and Joe Fischer __  . - .. . .

were presented Stetson hats for Pr‘“PainrlB material, patterns and 
Mrs. Flora Mitchell opened the securing the most members |n markings on material for dri»se* 
meeting with prayer and Mrs. Pampa Chamber of ¡Commerce1 wblcb they will show in t h a  
D , A. Caldwell taught the mis- membership drive. dress revue April 10.
sion book. “ Pilgrimage of Span- otis Coffey resigned as Pampa Members present were Carolyn 
ish America.”  Mrs. Bob Allford High school s athletic director. Anderwald, Olivia Ann Swain, 
gave the closing prayer. ln Vf a r s  a r n  PeR8y O'Neal, and Linda Woodall.

Mrs George Vineyard preaided p  Newg adverti8ers urged °°T flT  A^deilat the business meeting. „ ,-„ . ,„ '1  and the sponsor, Mrs. Ander»
Attending were Mmes. Wayne ‘„ ¿ an !%%£[ wUl w'n thif Wa,d and Mr*' SWft,n’ attended*Maude Schulkey W. J.! «‘ »Ran, looa will win tms

tis'. church when the group met son and Mrs. Ralph Prock. 
in the church this week. Other -------------------------

war.
Mis T. C. Narron was elected Gene McClendon. Henry Ho l t '  

chan man of the Business Worn- man, Mrs. Warren and Durham, grown
en s circle of the Central Bap- and two ^'isitors, Mrs. George Ivi- rjtace, S. E. Waters, N. B. Ellis,

Ray Beezley, G. E. Groningerj I sill, Okia T visited"^* P^Apa“  
Caldwell, Vineyard, Allford and1 
A re ).

Private Jimmy Weir of F o r t

Mrs. James Hopkins 15 YEARS AGO 
Shirley Temple dresses in silks

FROZEN FOOD SCHOOL —  Mrs Joe E Wheeley of White Deer, left., and Mrs D W. 
Swam, 911 S Banks, attended the frozen food school conducted W e d n e s d a y  and 
Thursday in the American Legion hall by the International Harvester Implement Co. 
Mrs. Evelyn Altman, right, of Amarillo, instructed the two-day course. She outlined

iteps in home freezing, including blanching foods, preparation of eggs, fruits and meats. 
)oor prizes were given away both days. About 80 women• attended the school (News 

Photo)

officers elected include Mis. Raul 
Baker, co-chairman; Grace Ne-
Case, program; Mrs. Virginia r , _ i _  n  ,
Peeves, social; Mrs. K. L. Ratliff, L ,I l l6 r l ( l in S  D â p i lS l  
benevolence; Mrs. Arthur Nunn, . . . .
stewsniship; Mrs R E. Warren. L -laSS  W l Î h L O I i e e
Jr., young people; Mrs. Gilford
Cox, literature; Mrs. Carl Sexton, 1 le Martha Class of the First 
secretary; Mrs. Ed Flynt, treas- piiPllst church was entertained 
U|(,( at a coffee Thursday morning In

Mis. Ralph Prock, WMU piesi- lhe hün>e Mr»- J“ mes Hopkins, 
dent: presided at the m e e t i n g  Mrs. C E. McMinn opened the 
and election of offi.es. Mr s .  meeting wdh prayer after which ' J

,1V L. Hubbard opened the meet- Ml!,s Margaret Humphries *ang L im d in r¿,irr. x„nu ni,B„ ar 1 "Ny One Ever Loved Me Like _ A11*00**1?  were Mmes. w . h . page was made in the News.
Lewis, Davis, Lane. T u c k e r ,

Entre Nous Club To 
Meet Here Today

The Entre Nous club was sched- 
and sheers and in new Coro- uled to meet it} the h o m e  of 
nation prints were the smart thing, Mrs. O. H. Ingrum, 1205 Charles, 
for the very young misa on Easter. ¡»1 2:30 p.m. today.

Mrs. L. K. Stout, sixth grade Pictures of Girlstown, club proj- 
teucher at Sam Houston school,Iect, wete to be s h o w n  during 

group of poems by j the meeting.

Calvary Baptist w mu Lefors Club Plans 1 
Conducts Bible Study Fund-Raising Events

u . . .  r. t, ri.1 ,.,1 ...... u , i, i -»

L. Hubbard opened the meet 
ing with prayer.

Attending the meeting were -Jesus, accompanied by Mis. A. 
Mines. R. 1.. Murry, Ratliff, Bak- A- McElrath. 
er. Narron. Flynt, Sexton and! Mla- Bob Allford gave a 
the following visitors: M m e s .> votional on how we spend

Two guests were present.
The Geneva Wilson circle met 

in the home of Mrs. Harold 
Thornhill for Bible study. Mrs.
O. A. Davis oppned the meeting 
with prayer. ,

Mrs. T. V. Lane conducted the ipubll8hed a . , .,
business session, after w h i c h  hel' students among which was
Mrs. J. H. Tucker taught the a P°eni- *>y R ob ert_______________ __________________
Bible lesson. ¡Addington.

Mrs A French gave the clos- 25 YEARS AGO SO MANY LITTLE CHILDHOOD ILLS
Announcement of a woman's

Read The News Classified Ads

Mm. Jack Robertson, B i I) 1 e _. , . The I-cfors Junior Art a n datudv chan man <ondiut<d tin- . j ' . ,, , ( ivic < nli met in the home of■tudv at the Calvary Baptist WMU ,,  , „, - ' Mis l-ovell Hughes, tins week to,meeting this week in tlie elmiili ,* I 'an a rummage sale to be held
Mrs. Roy Agee, president di- April 

irected the meeting. Mrs. Bill Johnson, financ e chair-
Attending were Mmes. Andrew man, reported on. Hie bake sale

Fisher, A R. Elweiss. Eddie I eld in Ia-fors rest week, and
Gates. H W. Smart. C. Davis, ' pirns wise made to have a hake 
Charlie Pixler. C. E. Humpliei ie.-.1 sale onee a month.
Roy Agee, Ben Walker. B e r t  Members will meet with the
Mitchell. Charles McGshen, J. II : Senior Art and Cjvii elub rjext
Johns and one visitor.

Mrs. Davis opened the meeting 
with prayer, and Mrs. McGahBn 
gsvs the closing pi aver.

Baron — one of our most hum
ble "meats - too often shows its 
face only on the breakfast' table .

the Panhandle of Texas 
gnen.

Inesd.iy at which time a talk on A(.llla||y ; ba(.on js a good
" " .....  wll‘ J*6 pan ion to many foods and can

give ar. interesting* flavor to a

Mrs. Bob Allford 
votional on how we 

Hubbard. A. L. Ho'iiga/i a n d  time-
Prock. Mrs. Holligan closed the Mis. Jenrue M. Keeney, 
meeting with prayer. mother, was presented a bowl of

____ _ flowers and corsages were also
The Lillie Hundley circle met''^ en **“ ■ Humphries a n d

in the home of Mrs. Melton1 Mr*' Allfo.d
Burns for periodical study. Mrs. A ° f  baby clothing was
Cecil Corgill opened the meet-j b™ *«hl by „ cl^ s members. T h e  
ing with prayer. Those presented I clothlnR W1J| be sent to lhe In- 
incluued Mmes. Virginia Arms, |d‘? ? s *" J**?1’ . Mexlco-
Nolan Cole. James Enloe. John- . Mrs' ° -  B - fbhtffman, class ptes- 
nie Johnson, Charley Thomas, ‘ ««P1* Ka'.'e tbe closing prayer 
and Melton Burns. I , Tb?'se eUending were Mmes. M.

______ L. Epps, J. E Winbotne, Parker
Maugham, Myron Spencer, Boyd 

| D Brown, Ray Barnard, Fred 
Hinkley, J. B. O'Bannqn, McEl- 

j rath, McMinn, Keeney, Allford, 
program. ! Schiffman, Miss Humphries, the

Attending wete Mmes. Fi ison hostess and one out - of • town 
Hendiix, E. M. Clark, Ray Bab- guest, Miss Salty Crofs of Plain- 
ha, Frank Silcott, Sam Batteas,! vjew.

Miller, John Mitchell, Ev-i 
erett Sheriff, R. L. Higgenbotham, j 
Bob Bailey, J. C. Scott, Phebie1 
Motehead and Mmes. Cornett.and1

Mis. Frank Silcoft was hostess 
to the Mary Hill Davis circle.
Mis. D. C. Cornett was ln charge’ h McMlnn>
of the ------------  i

Ruth Millett
Mrs. Harold Simms and Mrs. Silcott.

Bugineat Men's Assurance 
Company

Life, Health, Hospitalisation, 
Educational, Annuity

Mrs. J. Ray Martin
Wl N. Froet Phone 771

, main dish. You know what strips 
Bob Casey weie welcom e' h a c k  fo il  c o n  do to baked beans, ome- 
into the club. |e|S alld macaroni and cheese, so Mrs-

Refreshments were serVed to (ry using it in a some other Duncan
Mmes. Leonard Cain. Casey Ches- wayS ¡Martha
tine Dunn, James Gatlin, Ray Jor- . , . h(,me
don. Richard McDonald, Vaugltn n< “ vô  “  . ,e " 8 After the study, refreshments
I,,UmHns h,B;,k Setohn anm"  F.Hine b - Z  into 'muffin b a U e r 'o r Z o 'w e r e  served to Mmes G . o r g .
r i  r L  r Z l l  j . c k  the lard-flour mixture for biscuits. Jiu" es Barrel*I' J ' F ' Wsbb.Mortnn.r, Jim Cantrell, Jack A(so tf.y s(oopinf? the lnsides of T. F. Snow and He.rbert Snow.

! “ A Wife’s best friend is hrr
. — ----  ’ ; husband,’ ’ said Andre Maurios in

Harold McCleery, 1125 a recent magazine article, 
was hostess to the Mary 
circle thia week in her

French and the hostess.
Mrs. A. McClendon was host

ess to the Eunice Leech circle. 
Mi s. R. W. Tucker taught the 

class Hible lesson and gave the open
ing prayer.

Mrs. Paul Turner closed the 
meeting with prayer.

Attending were Mmes. Jennie' 
Keeney, Ella Gurley, Cora Pat
terson, O. B. Schiffman, J o e  
Foster Hulie Beard, E. Stidham, 
Turner, Tucker, McClendon and 
one visitor, Mrs. Flora Mitchell.

The Ruth Meek circle met in 
the home of Mrs. Cecil Collum. 
Mrs. H. M. Stokes opened the 
meeting with prayer.

Mrs. John A. Jones, chairman, 
conducted the business, and Mrs. 
F. E. Leech completed the mis
sion book, “ Pilgrimage of Spanish 
America.”

Among those present w e r e  
Mmes. H. D. Taylor, B e s s i e  
Robertson, Ruper Orr, C. E. 
Powell, Jones. Leech, C o l l u m  
and one new member, Mrs. M. A. 
Sheppard.

One visitor, Mrs. N. E. Du
laney, attended.

Mrs. Shirley Nichols t a u g h t  
the Bible study at the L i l l i e  
Hundley circle meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Dewey Johnson. 
Mrs. H. C. Wilkie served as 
hostess.

Mrs. H. H. Stull g a v e the 
ipening prayer, and Mrs. W. R.

Mrs. H. C. Dahl was society edi-, 
tor. j tot

Delivery service by the express, >' I 
company within certain limits was; 
to begin in Pampa soon, an in
spector announced.

MYSTERY ON KPDN
-»*

TONIGHT -  8:05 
MAGAZINE THEATER

I  9:30 
Adventures of Casanova

baked potatoes, mash with hot ~ . ., _ . . . .
milk, season with salt, pepper, The Va.la Waldron circle m et'ga .d  him as her best friend.
hot bacon fat and add crisp t»con  in tbe borne of Mrs. BUI Lewis 
bits. Pile the mashed potato back ior mission study, 
into the shell, sprinkle baron Refreshments were served t o  
hits ov*r the top pop under; Mmes. Harlan Beauchamp. R* B.
tho broiler until lightly browned, i Leonard, D. L. Erbie, Fern Pen-

. . .  . .  .. . . . dergroM. J. C. Flowers, O. A.r^ie s a combination of rice and .. 6 _  . .. .. „  . Hussa, Roberta Woods, ana Mrs.ha n thats a penny-saver—and A)bert Taylor,

Perhaps the way to go about 
it is to assume from the begin
ning of marriage that he ia her 
best friend.

And if he is, she needen't de
ceive him in small things. The
wife who keeps thing, from her “th^ ’closing" prayer
husband certainly must not re- A fov,  o(ierinK WV 8P t a k e n.

t taste treat.
MEXICAN RICE 

1-4 cup diced bacon 
i one cup uncooked rice 
; 1 1-2 cupa canned tomatoes 
( 1-3 cup finely sliced onions 
j 3-4 teaspoon salt 
| one tablespoon chili powder 
j one quart boiling water

The Annie Sallee circle met in 
the home of Mrs. John Brown
ing for periodical study. The 
meeting was opened with a tong 
and followed by a prayer b y 
Mrs. Browning.

Refreshments were served ' to 
Mmes. Fred Williams, E. R. Gow-

Mutuo. K P D N  
Affiliated

1340
On Your Dial

Fry the bacon in a heavy skil- er, and one visitor, Mrs. Ralph 
I let. Romove it from fat. Wash Prock. /-
;and drain rice; add to the hot -------- -
fat, stirring occasionally. Allow Mrs. June Durham was hostess 
lice to cook until it begins to to the Geneva Wilson c i r c l e  

j color. Add onions, tomatoes, se » -! which met this week. She re
asonings, and cook for 10 minutes, j viewed the book, “ Papa was a 
stirring frequently. Add water. Preacher,”  and Mrs. Don War- 

\ cover and allow to cook slowly ren jrave the devotional',
j until rice is tender and excess During the business meeting,
liquid absorbed If necessary, add members discussed gifts to be
more water. Season to taste. >sent to the orphans they have

adopted.
Following the meeting, luncheon 

(washed separately so that no lint (was served to the following: 
ifrom light favrica will cling to; Mmes H. P. Knapp. A. P. Holli- 
'them gan. Bob Anders, Merrel Sparks,

Colorfast articles should be

If she regards her husband as 
her ft tend she will )>ut herself 
on his side instead of working 
against him. What he wants from 
life she will try to help him 
achieve.

And she will expect him to 
do the same for her.

If he is her friend site will 
not discuss his faults and short
comings with others.

If he is her friend she will 
trust him and give him no cause 
to distrust her.

If he is her friend she won’t 
make the mistake of acting as 
though men and women are nat
ural enemies, an<{ that she must 
outwit him to get the things 
3he wants.

If you doubt that, listen care
fully- the next time the woWten 
in your club are discussing their 
husbands. A lot of the talk won't 
sound as though the women are 
talking about friends.

Grady Brown Honored 
At Farewell Party ■

Grady Biown, local hign school 
students, was honored at -• fare
well party this week in the heme 
of John Schoolfield. The honored 
guest is m ov ing ' to Kermit to 
make his home.

Attending were Mary Lu Greene, 
Janice Baker, James H o l m e s ,  
Bobby Holder, Sam Anderson, 
Ramona Meadows, Gene Martin- 
dale, Max Brown, Danny John
son, L'yn Schoolfield, Claudette 
Matheny, Jerry Doggett, Sue Wil
liams, Jerrjt Py<e, Jack Gilpatrick, 
June Montgomery, Joan Rogers, 
Patsy Stovall and Bob Schoolfield.

Others attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Schoolfield and Mrs. 
G; D. Holmes.

jJ ip S  L^ or 'D ashs

Tlie group reported 100 percent 
attendance. Present were Mmes. 
W. B. Henry, A. A. McElrath, 
O. J. Moore, H. L. Musgrave, 
D. R. Henry, Jess Reeves, D. W. 
Slaton, T. G, Turner, Mable E. 
Winters, and Mmes. Stull, Wth 
kie, Nichols, Bell and Johnson.

Two new members, Mrs. Rus
sell Pugh and Mrs. Homer Hayes, 
were present. Mrs. R. L. Ed
mondson and Mrs. H. M. Stokes 
visits« the meeting.

The Aletha Fuller circle met 
for study of the mission book, 
"Tangle Threads, ”  directed by 

Mrs. R. L. Edmondson.
Attending the meeting w e r e  

Mmes. W. S. Marsh, J a m e s  
Hopkins, W. E. Riley, and the 
hostess, Mrs. H. M. Stokes.

Visitors ware Mrs. Edmondson 
and Mrs. E. G. Sargent. ,

fReadera ar i* «end la
household tlpx . ’ v So a saving In either ’  energy».

Want to give 1c , “ fresh- 
up?”  Lemon juice a . .til to the 
bowl of water In which lettuce
is to be freshened will revive itj Health with Key to the Scriptures,
rapidly.___________________________ Ijf, 3 3 » , ,

CH RISTIAN  SCIENCE
Christ Jesus taught the value 

of our learning not to depend 
upon matter and recommended the 
development of spiritual sense -  
in that way gaining the true 
sense of substance. This is an 
important point brought out in 
the Lesson-Sermon to be read in 
Christian Science churches on 
Sunday, in selections illustrating 
the subject “ Matter.”  "Set your 
affection on things above, not 
on things on the earth”  is the 
Golden Text froth ‘ Colossianst;i:2t

One of Jesus' well-known ad
monitions is included: “ Take no 
thought, saying, What shall we 
eat* or What shall we drink? 
or, wherewithal shall ws be cloth
ed? Blit seek ye first the king
dom of God, and his righteous
ness; and all these things shall 
be added untd you" (Matthew 
6 31,33). And Mary Baker 
makes this statemsnt in her 
book, " I f  we follow the command 
of our Master, 'Take bo thought 
for your life.* w# shall never 
depend an bodily conditions, struc
ture, or economy, but we shall 
be masters o f  the body, dictate 
its terms, and form and control 
it with *rnith.”  (Science and

/ new formais, from 24.95
just received — in whites and pastels — in long or abort 
styles . . . just perfect for graduation

/ kid gloves, 5.95
the perfect accessory in white, black, brown, pink and 
navy — sizes 6 1-4 to S

/ peasant blouses, 3.95
just arrived ln black, pdiite. Bold, and pink — in beautiful 
washable, combed broadcloth

^ .

f  "tommie" pajamas, 3.95
new low price — new patterns and styles in these wash
able tailored pajamas — tiny, medium or long
,  ». 1 .

I  cotton camisoles, 1.95
beautiful under these new sheer blouses, syelet and lace 
trimmed — white only *

V cotton half slips, 1.95
lace or eyelet trim» just right for your new cottons 
— white only in small, medium or large

/ cotton full slips, 195

{
* • ,

CALL IY  NUMBER
lik« this:

ÇHICA6?'PLEASE
itAteo*«

1. SIRVICl 18 PASTIR
. .  often twice u  fast. JCeep * 

list of out-of-town numbers yod 
call frequently. * , (  ^

2. YOU HILP

a gorgeous array of styles to choose from — camisole 
or regular tops —- white only

f  soap 'n water skirts, 6-50
guaranteed washable, these linen-like skirts, either straight 
or flared are just the thing - •• — - . . .

i  nylon pinta dresses, 1195
a combination of nylon and pima cotton •- fee]« like 
silk, washes like cotton — stses II  to 20 (

' * ,

1 "spencer" jackets, from 5.95
every stylo and length Imaginable — in white, navy, red, 
maize and pink .  • .  see these now

ipoodle shorty coats, 39.95
afliart ami new — short with full sleeves In whits, blue or 
pink — perfect for «aster

4 nylon gloves, 1.95

Thetitneyou 
'fewer delay* for

Shorts $2.98

*
by “ kmyaer”  In sheers, meshes, suedes and strings — 
every color In the rainbow to choose from ,

■Æ . .
I . . 
1

i ■■ ■
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Mr. and Mr*. Horace McBee left linger.
Thursday for Dallas where they will I For Rent: 4 room unfurnished!
visit their son-in-law and daughter, modern house, 940 E. Frederick, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fabian, at iphone 784-J.
4033 Roswell. They go from there! Mrs. George Applebay left this I 
to Marlen for 'a  vacation. They ex- morning for a visit in Lubbock with; 
pect to be away for about three her daughter, Jo Ann, a senior at 
weeks. Tech. She will visit in Wichita

3 room unfurnished effecleney Falls before returning home, 
apartment for rent. Clay Apts. Con-1 Hear Price College Choir at Jr. 
venientl ylocated downtown. Phone1 Hl auditorium Sunday, Mar. 23, 
390-j . 8:15 p.m. Public Invited. No ad-

Mr*. Clara Meeker left Tliurs. for mission, 
a visit in Dallas and other points Mr»- **ll Derlngton and daughter, | 
in Texas and Louisiana. i Melissa Ann, are visiting in the

One room furnished for ,,Kh, home of Mrs E C. Hart. Canyon, 
housekeeping. 1121 E. Klan<?is. , They will visit about a week.
Phone 3927. i Horse races Sunday, March 23,

Lost: lied plastic and chrome 1 p.m. Five 4-horse races, one 
chair between Coffee and Hazel matched. Track 1-4 miles east of 
streets. Reward. Call 1979-M. | ®outh Pampa limits.

Mrs. Henry English, Mrs. Wesley **'"• Mar*ar*t ^ eUf. ta. ***JX.' 
Matlock, Mrs. Carl English and erati" *  from a heart attack which
children, Johnny and Joahana, re -.o t5,ure /.* ,ajr *Ye n£- 
turned Wednesday from a trip to 1, * rled *Wcken t  < * Z
Mississippi and Louisisnft whcic . i r r s *7

they visited relatives. They stopped y °ur Party a.\ °  *
in Dallas enroute home. * PP ,Dlnln«  * ° ° m Sat"  only *100’ noon

For sale: 2% to 5 lb. fryers, $1.00 o r . e.vetV.?f- ,* . . .  . ___ .
each Jess Tavlor 301 Ticnor St John Chisom is back at work aft- eacn. jess  layior, joi ngnoi St. Ul. Rn appendectomy. He is as-

. Fuller Brushes, 514 Cook, ph 2152J.! sociate(1 w,th Cabot.
Sam Malone, Jr., has returned

from spending a few days in Bal-

NO TICE
IN ORDER TO GIVE OUR 

CUSTOMERS QUICKER AND 
B E T T E R  SERVICE. W E  

H AVE EM PLOYED MORE 
HELP.

GOOD YEAR SHOE SHOP
11S N.  FOSTER PAMPA

3 room unfurnished efficiency
apartment for rent. Clay Apts. Con
veniently located downtown. Phone 
390-J.

Mr. and Mr*. Hardy Swan, 310
E. Browning, announce the birth 
of a daughter born at 3:20 a.m.

Place your beds so that the 
fi-.orning iight does not strike your 
eyes.

Your Guide To  

¥  BETTER *

SERVICE

Top Seniors . 
At Lefors 
Announced

LEFORS — (Special I — Names 
of the 10 top ranking senior 
scholars in Lefors High school 
have been released from the of
fice of G. N. Mounger, principal.

Dickie Maples, with a grade 
point average of 2.95 for his 
four years in high school is the 
valedictorian.

With a grade point average *of 
2.88 is salutatorian Shirley Per
kins. Close behind her is Betty 
Lu Pulliam, as third ranking sen
ior with a grade point average 
of 2.86.

The next seven top ranking 
seniors are : Geraldine D u n n ,  
Fern McCathcrn, Elaine Poarch, 
Wanda Vaughn, Sheila R o s s ,  
Frankie Quarles, and Melba Hill.

today. The child weighed three 
pounds and six ounces.

Realize saving* on new metal 
office desks and office chairs. Na
tionally advertised merchandise. 
See Bob Fugate, Commercial 
Printing,Dept., Pampa Daily News.

Col. O. B. Byrd of the U. 8. 
Air Corps was a recent guest in 
thb home of his cousin, Mrs. J. H. 
Richey, 1104 N. Somerville. He is 
stationed in Gulfport, Miss.

If your rug blends In color 
with the floor, an illusion oi 
space is create! in the loom.

Legal Publications

Affordable Re-Upholstering Ph. 268
John Vontjne - 615 W . Foster

•  12 Month* to Pay •  Affordable Terms and Payments
•  Free Estimates •  Master Craft Cpholstering
•  We Call at your Home with Samples •  Home Furnishings

APPLIANCES PH. 1644
Your Authorized Dealer For 

#  M A Y TA G  •  CROSLEY •  GENERAL ELECTRIC
Refrigerators, Freezers, Washers, Radios, Small Appliances 

We Service Everything We Sell
HINEHART-DOSIER 112 E. Froncis

PH.255AUTO SEAT COVERS
H ALL -  PINSON

Largest Selection of Scat Covers in the Panhandle. Many pat
terns lo select from.

700 W. FOSTER

AWNINGS P AWNI hKJ *co. ‘ PHONE 1112
317 E. BROWN

CANVAS AND METAL AWNINGS — VENETIAN BLINDS 
TARPAULINS — AND ALL TYPES OF CANVAS REPAIR 

WORK

Commercial Printing Phone 666
•  Business 3r Personal Stationery •  Business Forms 

•  Wedding Stationery •  Booklets
Soo Us First for . . .  Fin* Printing 

PAM PA DAILY NEWS COMMERCIAL DEPT..

DRY CLEANING PH.430
FREE PICKUP AN D  DELIVERY SERVICE* 

Your Dependable Dry Cleaner

NEAL SPARKS CLEANERS
320 E. FRANCIS

LIFE INSURANCE PH.47
JEFF D. BEARDEN SAYS:

"If you don't know your LIFE INSURANCE, you had 
better know vour LIFE INSURANCE M A N ."  

FRANKLIN LIFE INSURANCE, AG EN T

R I A L  TESTING STATIOH-Ph. 366
Make Sure Your Car Is E! 

Bring it NOW To  
Culberson Chevrolet, Inc. 

212 N. Ballard Phono 366

PRESCRIPTIONS SAVE1/!
»  *

“ Just what the Doctor Ordered” when your prescription comes 
from Cretney Drug. Bi<ng your next prescription to Cretney’s 
and see what yoa SAVE!
Cretney Drug Store -  110V i N . Cuyler

WATCH
CERTIFIED

REPAIRING
I ED M ÄSTE!

Hughes Building
Malone *  Keel Pharmacy

STER W A TC H M A K E R

NOTICK TO BIDDERS 
The City Commission of the City 

of Pampa, Texas, will receive bids 
until 10:00 A.M., Tuesday, April 8, 
19.'*2, for the following materials:,
378 L.F.—36 in. diameter Culvert Pipe 
ISO L.F.—42 in, diameter Culvert Pipe 
636 L.F.—48 in. diameter Culvert Pipe 
120 L.K.—GO in. diameter Culvert Pipe 

Proposal« and Specifications may 
he secured from the office of th e  
City Engineer, City Hall, Pampa, 
Texas. liidtf shall he addressed to the 
City Manager, City Hall, Pampa, Tex
as.

The City reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids and to waive for
malities and technicalities.

EDWIN S. VICARS 
City Secretary 

Publication Dates:
21st March. 19.2 
28th March. 1952

NOT1CE~TO BIDDERS 
The City Commission of the City of 

Pampa, Texas, will receive bids un
til 10:00 A.M., Tuesday, 8 April 
1052, for the following equipment:

1. One-half ( Vui C. Y. .Self-pro
pelled Kroni-eivd loader, Pneu
matic Tire Mounted.

Proposal and Specifications may he 
secured from the office of the City 
Engineer, City Hall, Pampa, Texas. 
Bids shall he addressed to the City 
Manager. City Hall, Pampa. Texa*.

It is the intention of the City Com
mission to issue Time Warrants for 
the payment of ail of the proposed 
contract: mk h Time Warrant indeht- 
dness shall not exceed IG.UOO.OO and 

bear interest at the rate of 2% per 
annum and to mature not later than 
1 February 1953. Said Warrants to lie 
paid out of Tax Fund«.

The. City reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids and to waive 
formalities and technical!! ie«.

EDWIN H. VICARS 
CJty ¿secretary 

Publication Pates 
21 March 1952 
2K March 1952

Markets
Market* A t A  Glance -  

By Th* A P 
N E W  YORK

Stock*—Higher; steel* In demand.
Bonds—Higher; trading light.
Cotton—Mixed; profit taking a n d  hedging.

1 CHICAGO
Wheat—Easy; good crop outlook.
Corn—Mixed; new crop higher.
Oat*—Easy; demand limited.
Mugs—Steady to 25 cent* lower; lop 

117.40.
Cattle—Steady to r>0 cent* higher.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO -»- lAP) — Salable hogs 

12.000; butchers steady to 23 cent* 
lower, mostly 10-23 cents lower: sow* 
weak to 25 cent* lower; top’ 17.40; 
most 190-230 lb 17.00-17.35; 240-270
ll> 16.50-1T.0O: 280-300 lb 16.00 1(1.35; 
up to 385 Ih down to 16.23; sow* 13.30- 
16.73.

Salable cattle 2.000; salable calve* 
200; »laughter steer* steady to 30 
cent* higher; heifer* fully Hteady; 
cow* steady to 23 cent* higher; other, 
classes *teady; load mixed choice and 
prime around 1,100 lb steer* 36.30; 
most choice steer* and yearling* 
33.UO-S5.UO; two load* 1.400-1.460 lb
33.00- 33.25; good to low-choice steer* 
20.25-32.50; commercial to low-good 
grades 26.25-20.0U: commercial a n d  
good heifers 26.0U-20.00; utility and 
commercial cows 20.25-29.00; commer
cial and good heifer* 26.00-30.00: util
ity and commercial cow* 20.05-24.50; 
odd good cow* 25.00 : canner* and cut
ter* 17.0U-20.50. largely 17.50-20.25. 
utility and commercial bull* 24.00- 
27.50; good to primé vealer* 35.00- 
38.00; most cull and commercial 
grade* 20.00-34.00.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY — (API — Cattle 

salable 400; calve* salable 50; trad« 
lit tie more than a cleanup affair at 
steady to easier prices; little tnore 
than 100 head on sale, these being 
small lots of trucked in offerings; 
few utility cows 20.00-21.30; canner» 
and cullers largely 16.00-10.00; bull* 
25.75 down; commercial to choice 
vealer* 27.00-34.00.

Hog* salable 3000; active, uneven; 
few early sales 240 lbs and down 
steady lo 15 lower; later trade steady 
to strong on all weight*; choice No. 
1, No. 2 and No. 3» sealing 100-240 
lbs 17.25-60: around 1 load choice No. 
1 and No. 2s 17.75 In shipper*; choice 
250-325 lbs mostly No. 2 and No. 3s
16.00- 17.25: 160-180 lb* 10.50-17.25;
sows mostly 13.75-15.25; stags 13.50 
down.

F O R T  W O R T H  LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH — (APl — Caittw 

r.Oo; calves 200; cattle were slow but 
steady here Thursday. Calves steady. 
A lew good slaughter yearlings 29.00- 
32 00; utility and common steers and 
heifer* 23.(¡0-28.00 : beef cows 20.00- 
23 00; canner and cutter cow* 14.00» 
20.00; hulls 27.00; good and c h o i c e  
slaughter calve* 30.00-34.00; utility 
and common grade* 23.00-29.00, cull* 
20 00-23.00; common and medium 
Stocker steer* and yearlings 24.00 
28.00; medium and good stocker 
calve* 28.00-35.00.

Hog* 500; butcher hogs 25c higher 
but later sale* were steady. Sows 
were Steady to 50c higher. Pig* were 
unchanged. Choice 180-260 Ih butch
er* 17.00-50: choice 150-175 lb hogs 
15 50-16.75; choice 275-400 lb hogs 
14 50-16.75: sow* 13.00-14.50. a few 
light sows to 15.00; feeder pigs 10.00- 
13.00. K ANSAS CITY GRAIN

KANSAS CITY — (AP) — Wheat 
No. 2 hard and dark hard 2.49%'
 ̂ Corn No. 2 white 1.06-2.07',¿N:
Oats No. 2 white 96%-1.02%N;

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN
CHICAGO — (API — Cash wheat : 

none. Corn: No. 3 yellow 1.88%; oatb; 
No. 1 heavy mixed 95% ;

CHICAGO GRAIN 
CHICAGO — (AP) —  Most grain* 

hovered around the previous close on 
the Board of Trade Thursday while 
new crop corn contract* added more 
than a cent lo their value.

Buying in December corn, repre
senting I he 1052 crop, followed last 
night’* Agriculture Department re
port that farmers would seed l e * *  
corn acreage than the Department 
wanted. Other corn deliveries held 
steady, getting above the previous 
close al limes. ' . ..The rest of the market showed the 
Influence of a very limited demand. 
For the most part price change* were 
small, although soybeans stropped 
more than a cent at times, crude 
soybean oil eased % to 10% cent* a 
pound, which had an adverse effect 
on beuns. . ,

Wheal closed % to 1 cent lower. 
March *2 53%-%. corn % lower to 1

V i t a l
Statistics

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

ADMISSIONS:
Mrs. Lois Brooks, 604 Deane 

Dr.
David Risley, Canadian 

. Gerald Wright. Pampa
Mrs. Pauline Carson, Andrews, 

Texas
Robert Holley, Pampa 
H. W. Moore, White Deer 
Mrs. Billie Wilson, Pampa 
Mrs. Thelia Willis, Skellytown 
William Barnard, White Deer 
Mrs. Lillie Murphy, 1700 N. 

Gillespie
James Parker, 821 W. Kings- 

mill
Mrs. Pauline Watson, 1219 E. 

Francis
James Reed. 624 N. Frost 
Mrs. Doris Swan, 310 E. Brown

ing
DISMISSALS

Baby Marvin Fugate, 621 E.
Francis

L. G. Lunsford, Hereford 
O. W. Dieringer, 1000 S. Sum

ner
Mrs. Chanie Stucker, 1908 Al-

cock
W. T. Richie. Skellytown 
Mis. Jessie Hawkins, 836 S.

Faulkner
Mrs. Meredith Weir, 822 N.

Gray #
Mrs. Bonnie Smith, Silvertown 
Mrs. Maxine Cates and t aby 

girl, Lefors 
Mrs. Betty Pharis and baby 

boy, 520 N. Christy.
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Twenty-Six Jfudenis Receive
Eleven Explorers, four Semite 

and two adult leader# oi 'B o f  
Scout Troop 4 spent a Ut eOMuy 

| fishing and camping trip at Can
ton reservoir last week ervl. 

Advisor R. M Barrett a n d  
Committee man H. L. Ledrick took 
the boys on their fist Scout 4 io p  
of the year. Barrett said tim e  
of the “ walleyed pikes," e  Jiew 
of the “ walleyed pikes”  a .Jiew

Membership In Honor Society
Receiving membership into the and Virginia Walls.

Pampa Teachers 
Elected To Posts

Several Pampa High s c h o o l  
teachers were elected to places 
at the district meeting of teachers 
in Amarillo last week.

Miss Margaret Jones, head of 
the local English department, 
was named chairman of the col-

National Honor society this week
were 16 seniors and ten juniors.
Only 15 percent of the senior 

class may be members, including 
those who were taken in during 
their junior year, and only five 
percent of the junior class may 
be taken in.

The present officer of the Na
tional Honor society are: DeWey 
Cudney, president; Duane Jeter, 
vice president; Carolyn Carter, 
secretary; and Donna Conley, pro
gram t chairman, Sponsor of the 
group Is Miss Margaret Jones, 
head of the English department.

The faculty elects the new mem
bers by secret ballot, and mem
bership is based on scholafship, 
character, feadership and service.

This year’s percentage were bas
ed on a senior class membership 
of 185 and junior class membership 
of 200. The minimum scholastic 
average for membership is $5.

These standards are set forth 
in the Seventh Handbook of the 
National Honor ' Society of Secon
dary schools, which is an activity 
of the National Association of Se<T- 
ondary School Principals.

Seniors gaining membership are 
Brent Carruth,. Lee Cockrell, Jim 
Cox, Neva Lynn Cox, Jan Dickey, 
La Juana Garner, Blaine Johnson, 
Doris Jean Johnson, Betty Kiff, 
Jacqueline Merchant, Molly Nel- 
son, Ann Perkins, Leola Roberta, 
Harriet Schwartz, Cecil Steward

Juniors receiving membership 
are Walter Colwell, Marilyn Fitz-| 
gerald. June <Suni, Billy Herr, 
Joe Key, Joan Lunsford. Joyce' 
Moyer, Don Nelson, Herman Van 
Sickle and Kay Wilson.

Joyce Miller la a transfer who 
I received membershhlp her junior 
j year.

Other seniors taken ir. last year 
are: Charlotte Allston, Jane Moy
er, Jane Wilson, Bill McPhearson, 
Jackie Weatherred, Bryan Clemens 
and Jimmy Orr.

type fish to the Panhandle
The Scouts also were taken on 

a tour of the Canton Reservoir, 
one of the dams on the North 
Canadian River flood control" proj
ect.

Canton Reservoir Is in Okla
homa about 150 miles from Pam
pa.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City Commission of the City 

of Pampa, Texas, will receive bW* 
until 10:00 A.51., Tuesday, 8 April 
1952. for the following: s

1. Furnish all necessary machinery 
equipment, superintendence, la
bor anil material, for the con
struction of tl)rce (3) large rest 
rooms.

2. Furnish all necessary machinery.
>. equipment, superintendence, la

bor and material, for the con
struction of two (2) small rest
rooms.

Constructionj>f the above buildings 
will he on City Park property within

cent higher, March *1.83%. oats un
changed to % lower, March »0. rye 
2% lower to % higher. May *2.0.>M,. 
soybeans 2%-3% lower. March *2.99- 
*2.99%. and lard 2 to 20 cents a 
hundred pound» lower, March »12.lu.

Legal Publications

FORT W O R T H  GRAIN
FORT WORTH — (AP} — Wheat. 

No. 1 hard 2.71-76**.
Torn, No. 2 yellow 2.11*4-16*4;
Oats, No. 2 white 1.15-15%.
Sorghum», No. 2 yellow mllo 3.13-18 

per 100 lbs.
A M AR IL L O  CASH GRAIN

Cara manifested were: Wheat 6; 
grain sorghum.« 44. Price, all nominal, 
quoted by the Amarillo Drain Ex
change, based on bids and offer« 
ranged as follows: Basis carload« on 
frack or In storage, freight, and tax 
paid to Texas common points, inter
state rate, or Texas Gulf ports, do
mestic rate.

Wheat. No. 1 hard, according to 
protein and billing $2.71*4 at *2.76̂ *.

Sorghums, No. 2 yellow mllo. per 
100 pounds, $3:13 al 3.18.

Nominal casli price« on grain deliv- 
eredtlocai dealers by truck were as 
follows:

No. 1 wheat $2.32.
No. 2 yellow mllo $2.50.
O K L A H O M A  CITY LIVESTOCK
OKLAHOMA CITY — Cattle 500. 

calves 100. Active cleanup trade on 
meager showing of slaughter cattle 
at steady to strong prices. No beef 
steers or yearlings of connepueuce 
offered. Odd head light yearlings to 
$33 and small lots good and choice 
mixed yearlings $30 to $32. Utility and 
commercial cow» $19 to $22. Canner« 
and cutter» 15 to $18.50. Odd head Teavy commercial hull» to $26.50. 
Commercial to choice killing calves 
$28 to $32. Medium and go*»d stocker» 
$27 to $31. Few good and choice 
calves $32 to $35. Some under 300- 
pound weights $38 to 40.

Hogs 850. Active. Mostly 25 higher 
than Wednesday. Top $17.50 with
packers paying $17.25 at close. Bulk 
180-240-pound weights $17.00 to $17.50. 
Over and underwefihts $15.00 to

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Notice 1« hereby given that an 

election has been ordered by t h e  
Board of True’ >es of the Tampa In
dependent School District to be held 
In the Junior High School Building on 
Saturday. April 6th, 1952, from t h c 
hour of 8 a.m. until the hour of 1. . —  —  ,—  - r - .  ---------- _ - _ „  . j u u i  u i  o  «*• **»• ,  , r  athe corporate limits of the City of p.m., for the purpose of electing two 

-  trustees for the said Pampa Inde-Patripa, Texas, trustees — - -
Bidders must submit Cashier's Or pendent School District to serve for

Certified Check issued by a bank ' ‘  * ” ----- ----------
satisfactory to the owner, or a Bid
der's Bond from a tellable Surety

a period of three years. 
DeLei

Company payable without recourse t6 
the order of C. A. Huff. Mayor. In 
an amount of not less than five per
cent (5%) of the largest possible bid 
subml ted as a guaranty that Bidder 
will enter Into a contract and exe
cute bond and guaranty In the forms 
provided within ten (10) day* after 
notice of award of contract to him. 
Bids without required check or Pro
posal Bond will not be considered.

The successful Bidder must furnish 
performance bond In the amount of 
one hundred per cent (100%) of the 
total contract price from a Surety 
Company holding: a permit from the 
State of Texas to act a < 8urety, or 
other Aurety of Sureties acceptable 
to the owner.

Plans and Specifications may he se
cured from Waldon E. Moore. Archi
tect. 512 W. Klngsmill Street. Pam
pa. Texas, or from the office of t h e 
City Engineer. City Hall. Pampa, 
Texas.

Bids shall be addressed to the City 
Manager, City Hall, Pampa. Texas.

The City reserves the right to re
ject any or all bid* and to waive for- 
n P ities and technicalities.

EDWIN 8. VICARS 
City Secretary •

Publication Dates 
21 4 area 1952
28 March 1952

u cu ia  Vicars has been appointed 
as manager of said election and he 
shall appoint two judge* and the re
quired number of clerks to assist 
him In holding same. . . . . . .Candidates names should be filed 
In the Business Office In the City 
Hall not later than ten days prior 
to said election date In order that 
their names may be printed on t h e 
ballots. ' *ROY MeMtLLKN 

Business Manager 
March 20. 21. 23_________________

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
jOF THE ESTATE OF 

GABRIEL AUOUSTEN HAGERTY.
DECEASED.

Notice is hereby given that orig
inal letters of administration upon 
the estate of Gabriel Augilsten Hag- 
erty, deceased, were granted to me. 
the undersigned, on tne 17th day of 
March. 1952, by the County Court of 
Gray County. All persons having 
claims against said estate are hereby 
required td present the same to me 
within the time prescribed by law. 
My residence and post office address 
are 711 E. KlngsmlU Street, Pampa, 
County of Gray, State of Texas. GLEE HAGEUTV, 

Administratrix of Estate of 
Gabriel Augu*ten Ilagerty, 
Deceased.

Publication dates: 3-21, 8-28. <-«. <-11

$16.75, Some 140-160-pound weights 
*14.50 to *15.50. Sows steady. Mostly 
*1$ to *15.

NEW YORK FUTURES
NEW YORK — Cotton futures 

moved over a wide range Thursday 
In fairly active dealings. Profit tak I £ 
and hedging brought early declines, 
but around mid-day the market ral
lied sharply on a flurry of t r a d e  
buying and short covering which 
found offerings limited. Gains extend
ed to better than *1 a bale before 
the market reacted somewhat on prof
it taking.A leading spot firm was estimated 
to have sold about 13,000 kales of 
nearby May contract*, mostly on the 
scale-up. This was credited to hedg
ing operations, possibly liquidation 
of futures against purchase of spot 
cotton.Futures closed *1 a 'ba le  lower* to 
10 cents higher than ihe previous 
close. , High. Low Close
May .......... 41.67 4J 25 41.25-47 D 1
Jlv ....... . 40.74 40.27 40.64-56 A 2

36.65 37.20 37.43-49 D 9
. .17.30 36.83 37.15 D 1

.. 37.16 36.80 37.00 D 7

.. 36.03 36.55 36.75 *10
36.53 36.30 36.40 D 20

lege anJ high school English sec
tion.

John P l a s t e r ,  mathematics 
teacher, was elected chairman of 
his section. Miss Mary Gordon, 
librarian, was named secretary of 
her group.

M -6-H on KPDN 
SATURDAY 7:30 

M-G-M Theater ol Ihe Air

'The Vanishing Virginian"
Starring EDWARD ARNOLD

Mutual
Affiliated K P D N 1340

On Your Dial

-flyOct.
Dec
Mch
May

Middling spot 42.68N off 5.
N-Nominal ; A-Advanee; D-Decline. 

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS — (AP) — Cob

ton futures declined over *1.50 a bale 
early hert Thursday, rallied sharply 
on trade buying and short covering

rply
____ ___________  __  fine

but eased hack again on profit tak
ing. Closing price* were steady 35 
cents to 90 co-ts a bale lower.

N E W  ( C L E A N S  COTTON 
NEW ORLEANS — (AP) — Spot 

cotton closed steady and unchanged. 
Sales 1,545. Low middling 36.75: mid
dling 41.75; good middling 42.75. Re
ceipts 5,188. 8tock, 242.254. ;

TEXAS COTTON
DALLAS — (AP) — Spot cotton: 

Dallas 41.46: Houston 41.40; Halves-

The smart way to save money. . .  at Zale’s!

1 7 - J e w e l  E L G I N S  $ 3 3 75

NOW! 33°o MORE BRILLIANCE!

\u/-
w D I R E C T  I M P O R T  A  _

T)\o.mm
r

D I A M O N D  J E W E L R Y  D E S I G N E D  B Y  ’P d u C  ‘¡S .a C fiU l'lc i

You can sat the difference . .  . Zole's finer Di
rect-Import diamonds ia exquisite Paul Raynard 
mounting*! At least 33%. more brilliance! And 
you buy with security on Zola's 30-day PRO
TECTED PURCHASE GUARANTEE. Hurry to

NO  M O N K Y D O W N  • Ta k a  a Y a a r T o  Pay
NO INTEREST— NO CARRYING} CHARGES Priceq Include Federal Tax v

COPYRIGHT ZALE JEWELRY CO 

ORDER BY M A IL M
Zale Jewelry Co., 3-21-52 

Please send me the following diamonds ..  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  for S.*. , , , .
Name ........... .......................
Address ........................................................

I City .................... .............State.................
I Cash ( ) Charge ( ) C.O.D. ( ) 

New accounts please send reference» j
107 N . CUYLER

BETTER VISION MEANS 
BETTER LIVING

11 YEARS EXPERIENCE
EARL F, M ILLER ’ PHONE 3365

Woodie's Front-End Service
Guaranteed Ring Job* —  Complete Meter Tuna Up« 

Overhaul« On tudgut Plan —  Front End Specialists 
310 W . Kingsmill Phono 4 «

WALLPAPER 2 F O R ! SALE

BANNER BUYS OF ’621
Famous 17-jewel Elgin watches at a 
history-making low prica! Dependable, 
accurate! Built with DuraPower Main
spring GUARANTEED to never break. 
Smart now '52 designs for men and 
women in yellow gold-filled coses. Buy 
now for yourstlf or for gifts . .  • PAY 
LATER.

No Money Down
$1 Weekly

Ey«s Examined 
Glasses Fitted 

Lenses Duplicated 
Frames Repaired 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed

PAMPA OPTICAL

* e » » # « e » » r a e i » M e i « * o r a d

LET US
CHECK YOUR EYESIGHT 
TODAY -  SAFEGUARD YOUR VISION
H will only taka u fuw minutes for you to be absolutely 
certain that your ayes ere OK . . . end If it is found that 
you are In the need of eyesight correction, it will cost you 
u surprisingly smell amount . . . came In to dev.

107 N. CUYLER PHON«^ «37
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NCAA Playoffs Get Underway Tonite
Mrs. Page Blocks 
Pat O'Sullivan

PINEHURST. N.C. — UP)— Mrs.
Julius A. Page, Jr., of Chapel |
Hill. N.C., the last player to win j 
three successive North and South' 
golf tournaments, today stood in 1 
the path of Pat O’Sullivan of 
Orange, Conn., who hopes to turn 
the trick, too. |-------------

They met here two years ago Page 4  
In the finals and personable Pat ' '
to o k ' a brilliantly played 3 and 
2 match.-•

Miss O’Sullivan hurdled one 
major obstacle in yesterday s sec
ond 'round when she outlasted 
Mae Murray, Rutland, Vt., tup ,.
In a 20-hole thriller. Last year 
Mae lost to Pat on the last hole I 
of the championship final.

Mrs. Page did not have to ex-j 
tend herself yesterday as s h e

¡¡The P a m p a  S a i l y  N e m s

£■ t . A  P
^ S P O R T S  i
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Bowl Swag Indicates Schools 
Don't Get Rich New Yeats

NEW YORK — </P) -  T h e  
NCAA basketball playoffs open 
.tonight on four regional fronts 
stretching 'from Carolina to Ore
gon with the Kentucky Wildcats 
again rated the team to beat for 
the championship.

Although the 16-team field is 
studded with talent, including 10 
major conference champions and 
six - teams hand-picked at large, 
Adolph Rupp’s marksmen f r o m  
the Blue Grass country are strong
ly favored to capture their fourth 
college c r o w n  in the past five 
years.

“ I think Kentucky is the best 
team m the nation and should 
be favored to win, ’ ’ said Coach 
Frank McGuire of St. John’? be
fore departing for Raleigh, N. C. 
where he faced the possibility of 
meeting the Wildcats in the quar
ter-finals.

Dayton’s Coach Tom Blackburn, 
whose task is to outsmart second- 

took a tanked Illinois, the Big T e nBy WILL GRIMSLEY . The Associated Press
NEW YORK _OP)— There may private peek today at the swag champion, in the opening game

1 that came out of the four big I at Chicago, added his vote:
‘I saw Kentucky once during

*..«= v  „  , „  „  c . . , - ¡ the past season. I don’t see how
will m ove to a semi-final match)col,e&e presidents asking t h e  i r  volved is getting ov*rly fat on ;anybotly can beat that club.”

Bounced 5 °” ."  Wise. York. Pa., be evils in football bow. game, X w s  o T  last Jan. 1 and & \ .
The (PSullivan-Page w i n n e r * ’  contended by a committee ° f (covered none of the colleges in-|the 

•a *,11 mavia t a «, BAavai final 1 college presidents asking t h e i r ,  volved is getting ovarly fat on an
tomorrow against today’,  Mary extinction, but one of these evils
Lena Faulk-Mrs. H. S. Covington apparently» isn t money._________
survivor.

Miss Faulk, the medalist, was T . y . n .  C r l l A f l l l l f i  
not extended in her 5 and 4 sec- | C X u l l J  J V .l l t .U U lV . 
ond round decision over Mary!
Patton Janssen of Charlottesville, | A 1  U * \ | ir 4 /v n
Va. The Thomasville, Ga., girl V i Q l U J  M l  I l U l l i l v I l  sharing their prosperity w i t h
was five up at the turn despite! other conference schools and pay-
a two-over 39. | DALLAS —l/P)— The D a l  l a  s in g  extra expenses for a special

Mrs. Covington, finalist nine Texans will meet Chicago Cardinals j howl party that included cheer 
years ago, should be much tough-! ¡n the third annual Shamrock! leaders, etc., Athletic Director 
er after a winter of s e v e r a l !  charity bowl game in Houston, j Doug Mills figures the univer- 
tcurnanients. She stopped P a t !  Oilman Glenn McCarthy and'sity’s net take at about $14,000 
Garner of Midland, Tex., 2 and Texan Business Manager A1 En-jor $18,000.
1, yesterday. The Orangeburg, I „¡g maite the announcement yPs-| Except for the prestige in- 
S .C , woman won the first four,terday. volved,* Illinois would have been
holes, Nbut Miss Garner dug in! McCarthy who has been try-!bet,er off to have stayed home 
and was only one down playing. . t thp 70 ooO-seat Rice and P'ayed a neighborhood rival. 
No. 17. There Mrs. Covington’s s,adii,m for the ganTe. said it The Illlnl averaged a net gain
pai three closed her out. miKht b(> Iaved jn the p u W i c  of about $70,000 in three con-

• ......................-  school stadium in Houston. |ference games last fall w i t h

■ % m
••„i-’" * .  .•;

Sports Roundup

l ‘

*

'< :> '
W m

■
■ mm

W A TER  HEATERS
SALES & SERVICE 

BUILDERS PLUMBING CO.
535 S. Cuyler • Phon. 350

Sept. 20 or Sept 
UP the Texans’ five-game exhibi
tion schedule.

the returns. | a  dissenter is Coach Ken Loef-
For example, take Illinois, the)fler, whose LaSalle squad was 

Big Ten champion which slaugh-! the surprise winner of the Na- 
tered Stanford, 40-7, before near-jtional Invitation title last week, 
ly 100,000 fans in the Rose Bowl! " I  like D iqueane,” said Loeffler. 
at Pasadena. I LaSalle was snubbed by the NCAA.

After the Illlnl have finished Kentucky opens its tournament
campaign against Penn State, one 
of the at-large teams which fin
ished the season with a 20-4 rec
ord. •

Tonight's schedule (all times 
eastern standard):

At Raleigh, N. C.—7.30 p.m. 
Confernce, vs. Penn State (20-4); 
9:15 P.M., North Carolina State 
(23-9), Southern Conference, vs 
Í John’s (22-4).

it Chicago—8:45 P.M., Illinois 
til)-3), Big Ten, vs. Dayton (27- 
4); 10:30 P.M. Princeton (16-8), 
Ivy league, vs. Duquesne (22-3).

At Kansas City—Kansas (22-2 
Big Seven, vs. Texas Christian 
(22-3), Southwest: 10:45 P. M. 
St. Louis (22-7), Missouri Val-

i i  i  A  I.1 ?i S-/iv2 ^ ^ v i ) r r  '  ¿thtii+t in .Ci.ift.> ■

NEAR THE TOP — Harold I^ewis, versatile freshman athlete, nears the top of his leap as he prac
tices lor the Big Spring Relays tomorrow. Lewis, along with a freshman teammate, Kenneth Hinkle, 
will represent Pampa in the Junior High school division. (News photo by Ken Hardin)

Harvester Thinclads T o  Test 
Skill A t  Big Spring Relays

Panhandle 
Relays Grow

Th, contest. , , t  lor .  ! 1 1. .  r * “ ‘ 1 , * nr í , , ™ *ó
»pt. 20 or Sept. 21, will wind . . .5 .  a ™* #  ...v-few rinnen

Ten years ago — Yale won the 
Eastern Intercollegiate L e a g u e  athTetic
swimming championship at New 
Haven, Conn.

around $158,000 of which Illinois 
got” some $85,000.

One of the criticisms against !*y. vs. New Mexico A&M (21-8), 
bowl games has been that it en- Border.
abled some colleges to fatten their! At Corvallis, Ore. — 10:30 P.M.

coffers and build up UCLA (19-10), Pacific Coast, , vs.

SPORTS ON KPDN 

Saturday -  1 P. M.

Mutual's Game of the Day
S E N A T O R S

vs

A T H L E T I C S
win,

A L HELFER & D IZZY DEAN  

Mutual | / n ^ k l  17 1340
Affiliated K P D N On Your Dial

progressively stronger teams.
Georgia Tech, 17-14 winner ov

er Baylor in the Orange Bowl 
at Miami, is probably another 
that won’t buy that reasoning.

The Yellow Jackets brought 
around 92,000 away from Miami. 
But the Southeastern Conference 
took its 25 percent cut—$23,000

Santa Clara (15-9): 12:15 A.M.
Wyoming (29-6), Mountain States, 
vs. Oklahoma City (17-7).

Second round games are sched
uled Saturday night. T h e n  the 
four regional servlvors go to Seat
tle for the semi-finals Tuesday 
and the finals Wednesday. The 
winner and runnerup qualify for

—right off the top. After trip the O l y m p i c  trials beginning
j expenses, which included accom
modations for all the players’ wives 
Tech was left with a r o u n d  
$25,000.

Kentucky and Texas Christian 
each grossed $125,210.09 from the 
Cotton Bowl at Dallas. E a c h  
gave a little more than $31,000 
to its. conference.

TCU f i g u r e d  expenses at 
around $6,000, leaving a b o u t  
$88.000 for the university’s use. 
A fourth of this went for pay
ment on bonds for Amon Carter 
Stadium at TCU while the rest 
was put into the school’s gen
eral fund to help pay teachers’ 
salaries, upkeep on buildings, etc. 
There is no special athletic fund.

Baylor’s take from the Orange 
Bowl Was $92,000, less* $23,000 to 

| the conference and less expenses. 
Like TCU, Baylor didn’t funnel 
the profits into an athletic fund 

! but placed it in the ' g e n e r a l  
kitty that’s used for running the 

whole university,

i yrfv.

March 29.
Kentucky top - ranked in the 

Associated Piess’ 1952 final poll, 
won the crown in 1948, 1949 and 
1951, its string broken only by 
City College of New York’s amaz- 
in gdouble slam in 1950,

Rote In Upset 
Tournament Win

HOUSTON — UP) — Kyle Rote’s 
upset victory over Billy Erfurth 
featured first round play yester
day in the Houston C o u n t r y  
club's invitation golf tournament. 
Otherwise, most favorites ad
vanced as expeoted.

Rote edged Erfurth, 1 up, after 
Erfurth missed a 10-foot putt for 
a birdie that would have squared 
the match on No. 18.

Medalist Buddy Weaver w a s  
one-under par in beating Alfred 
Kelly, 5 and 4. Tyrrel Garth Jr. 
of Beaumont had the day’s best 
round, * going two under par in 
beating Norman Lewis, Houston, 
4 and 3.

Ken Rogers, Oklahoma C i t y ;  
eliminated Harold Standish, Rice 
Institute, 7 and 6.

Ed Tyer, Houston, defeated 
Floyd Addington, Southern Metho-

Grapefruit
League

By Th* Associated Prats
FRIDAY’S SCHEDULE 

Boston (A) Vs Philadelphia (A) at 
West Palm BeachChicago (A) V« Cleveland (A) at 
Los Angeles, night 

New York (A) Vs Detroit (A) at 
LakelandSt. Louis (A) Vs San Francisco 
(PCD  at San Francisco, night 

Washington (A) Vs Brooklyn (X) at 
Miami, nightPhiladelphia (X ) Vs Boston (N) at 
CIcRrwfttcr

Chicago (X ) Vs Pittsburgh (X) at 
San BernardinoCincinnati (X) Vs St. Louis (X) at 
St. Peters t irg _

New York (X) Vs Oakland (PCL) at 
Oaklayl. nightTHURSDAY’S RESULTS 

Red Sox (A) 14. Washington (A) 8 
Chicago (X) 7. Chicago (A) 1 
Philadelphia (X ) 2, Detroit (A) » 
New York (A) 5, St. Louis (X) 2. 

(14 innings)
Philadelphia (A) 4. Minneapolis (AA) 

3
New York (N) 4, St. Louis (A) 3 

(10 innings) .Boston (Nl 14. Milwaukee (AA) 12 
Brooklyn (N> 4. Cincinnati IN) 0 
Pittsburgh (N) ” B”  8. Seattle (PCD3
Mobile (SA) 4. Brooklyn (X ) ” R”  2 
Cleveland (A) 2, Pittsburgh (N) 0,

"^SATU R D A Y’S SCHEDULE 
Boston tA) Vs Brooklyn (X ) at
Pittsburgh (X) Vs Chicago (A) at 

Patsadena
Cleveland (A) Va Chicago (M  at 

Los Angeles
DetpiN (Al Vs St. Louis (N) at , St.
Kpw'Y ork'r*A) Vs Cincinnati (X) at 

Tampa 8Washington (A) Vs Philadelphia (A) 
at West Palm Beach 

St^ Ikmis tJV) Vs Oakland (PC D  at
Vs Boston (X) St

The Pampa High school track 
squat! will try to scratch for 
the first time this year when 
they turn their abilities loose on 
the field at the annual Big Springs 
Relays tomorrow. Coach Tom 
Tipps and 10 thinclads were due to 
leave for Big Spring and the 
eight annual running of the meet 
this o afternoon.

Included in the group were to 
be two junior high speedsters, 
Harold Lewis and Kenneth Hin
kle, both expected to be main
stays on the football team next 
year. Others making the jaunt 
are Buddy Cockrell, who will 
handle the shot and discus; John 
Darby, who will con.pete in the 
broad jump; Harold Courson and 
Rick Hardin, who will compete 
in the distance runs, the hall 
mile and mile; and David Enloe, 
Darby and Reggie Mayo, who 
will compete in the short sprints.

Hinkle and Hardin will be en
tered in the special Junior High 
School Division of the meet, which 
gets underway with preliminaries 
at 10 a.m. Finals will be run 
off In both the afternoon and 
night.

The Harvesters were entered 
in the Southwestern Recreational 
at Fort W orth ' last week, but 
failed to gain a point. Wednesday 
they held a praotice meet with 
Phillips, and gained five firsts in 
14 events.

------- By TJAYLE- TALBOT-----
LOS ANGELES — t(P) — We gtill 

hold stubbornly to the belief that 
Joe Gordon should have been plac
ed at second base on the all-time 
Yankee team chosen a week or 
so back, but Joe, himself, says 
the selectors made no mistake in 
giving the nod to the late Tony 
Lazzeri.

" I  feel flattered just being run
ner - up to Tony,”  declares the 
balding young manager of the Sac
ramento Solons. " I  only saw Tony 
at the end of his career, but I 
would like to think that I fla y 
ed nearly as good as he did. “ Aft
er he quit and was running a 
restaurant in Frisco, I used to 
drop in many times just to talk 
to him.”  „

Could be. We didn’t see Lazzeri 
a great deal while he was at hia 
peak. It is difficult, though, to con
ceive of him, or any other second- 
baseman, for that matter, making 
greater plays than Gordon did in 
the years he was with the Yanks 
and later with Cleveland.,

Joe just suddenly up and quit 
the big leagues last year to come 
out here and manage. He suggel 
43 homeruns for Sacramento and 
was, according to all accounts, the 
best player in the Coast league. 
They say there was no infielder 
in the league to touch him, and 
that is easy to believe. They seen! 
to wonder what a player of hia 
caliber is doing out here.

His biggest moment last season, 
they say, was when he was per
mitted to meet one of the leading 
horse opera stars ih the flesh and 
to ride the latter’s equally famous 
trail buddy, name of Trigger. Joe’s 
friends say he was walking around 
in a dream world for the follow
ing week.

PANHANDLE — The addition1 Joe f148 signed one of the Coast 
o f  five more teams brought to ^e s  newfangled c o n t r a c t s  
26 the number of schools entered which • stipulates that he cannot 
in the Panhandle Relays, which be «rafted Into the majors. The 
will hold its annual running here ^oast clubs are giving no overall
tomorrow morning and afternoon. 
Latest schools to enter w e r e  
Shamrock, Kress, McLean, Mem
phis and Wheeler.

It is the largest field the five- 
year old meet has ever had.

The meet will open, at 9 a.m. 
with the high jump and broad 
jump and then qualifying heats 
in the running events will be
gin at 10 a.m. In the afternoon 
the championships in the run
ning events will be held.

Over 325 thinclads are expect
ed to turn out.

Boyes Springs 
’hlladelphla. (N) 
Bradenton

New York (N>- V« San Francisco 
(PCL) at San Francisco 

Pittsburgh (N) ” B”  Vs Seattle (PCL) 
at Palm Springs. ■ *

Top-Seeded Teams 
Lose In AAU Play

DENVER —OP)— The U.S. Air 
Force All Stars, a scrappy band 
of tireless hustlers, and Holly
wood's take-it-easy Fibbers knock
ed out top-rated Oakland, Calif., 
and defending Champion S a n

Fulger To  Canada
ATLANTA —  (IP) — Dick Fug 

ler. White Oak, Tex. native and “F7 in  ^ 1̂ T l T t h e ‘ N ^  1111 ** " °  cllkewalk’ but 1 be‘
----- —  *—)•'- -911 a ™ :» ! , .  atli-Ti , ,  , ’ lieve my kids are ready to playtional Amateur Athletic Union ----- - * ,1

’ Coach Says 
His Boys Ready

KANSAS CITY — (/P)— Kansas’ 
Jpyhawks are favored to win the 
regional NCAA basketball play
offs here tonight and tomorrow, 
but don't count out Coach Eddie 
Hickey’s St. L o u i s  University 
Billikens.

That word comes directly from 
Hickey, ths little man who has 
called his upset shots more than 
once.

“ If we didn’t think we had 
a good chance to win then we 
wouldn’t be here,”  Eddie offer
ed. “ Of course we know New 
Mexico AAM, Kansas and Texas 
Christian have fine teams and

figures on this touchy subject, but 
it is believed that there has been 
no concerted rush on the part of 
younger players to ban themselves 
from the big show.

Joe. has no illusions about the 
Coast league converting itself into 
a third major league in the fore
seeable future. The players, he 
says, simply are not here at this 
time, though he points out that 
the Coast league owners are sign
ing young players like mad.

“ We were well down in the stand
ing last year, but we drew over 
200,000,”  he said. “ If we were 
in the big leagues and were up in 
the race I think we might go over 
a half million, and that's all we 
need.

“ Our problem at the moment is 
to keep our promising young play
ers. If we can offer them the kind 
of salaries they can make lq the 
big leagues they will stay out here, 
you can’t beat the climate.”

Mel Ott, the old boy wonder of 
the Giants who now manages the 
Oakland club, spoke well o f the 
climate, too, though it was rain
ing hard at the time.

“ I might even move out here,’ ’  
he said, “ except that my home is 
in New Orleans. Nobody moves 
anywhere from New Orleans if he 
can help it.”

former Tulane tackle, will play 
pro football in Canada this year.

Carl Voyles. coach of the Ham
ilton, "Ont. Tigers, said here yes
terday that Fugler, 230-pound 
tackle, signed ’  to play for his 
club._______________________________

dist University star, 3 and 2.
Dick Nauts, Houston, beat Dick 

McCreary, Houston, 2 and I.
Others who advanced to the 

second rounds were Howafrd Creel, 
Houston; Jack Doyle, Dallas: and 
Bob Riegel, Houston.

We want to go to

OLD-FASHIONED LIYING-O -Q -

. 4 1  
y J m

-%

Movew. om e/s electr/c uhm*/
—■<4 There didn’t 1 

d««** A  diderent un 
the dothss in the we

I lo be any choice on getting clothes clean. It was boil th u s er else. But 
modern living —  electric living. W ash day now is a matter o f putting . 
1 and turning the control*. O ne simple operation takes care o f soaking, 

ntum g’ wringing. And then, if there’s an automatic electric clothes dryer in your 
laundry, clothes are dried just the way yon want them— with m om  f u f  than any other 

! ■“ •hod known. Electric living is m odem  living. Electric thane is efficient, acor

a '■> i

SEE YOUR /h0 D£%A/ ¿¿eC / flC  APPLIANCE DEALER

(AAU) basketball (flarterfinals. I 
The Flyers, running r i n g s ) 8 _. ’ , . . .

around the rangy ¡Oakland Atlas-! ®** ^ t^ s  University,
Pacific Engineers, battled through . ? ay^ n. . in ,th* B<!cond i ? und 
an overtime period to post their of the National Invitation Tour- 
<0-34 victory j nament last week, will m e e t

Hollywood’s ’ Fibber McGee and Border Conference Champion New 
Molly team, reverting to old- *ie? ico A IM  In the first game 
style slow-down ball c o n t r o l *  8 p m ’ (CST) today.

___ • D  a  tv  A  I l a n ' a  u  n n a n abasketball, stalled San FraAcisco’g 
fast breaking Chevroiets, 43-41.

Bartlesville, Okla., Phillips 
66ers, drawing a bead on their

Phog Allen’s Kansas Jayháwks, 
Big Seven champions, t a n g l e  
with the Southwest Conference 
Texas Christian Horned Frogs at

SPORTS MIRROR
By the Associated Press 

Today a year ago — Kansas 
State and Brigham Young ad- 

Ivanced to the aemi-fijiala of the 
bumped western regional NCAA basket

ball playoffs.
Five years ago — Tippy Larkin 

outpointed Billy Graham In a 
ten-round bout at Madison Square 

Twenty years ago — Ed Ramage 
won a ten-round decision over 
Steve Hamas at Los Angeles. 
Garden.

regular and heavy duty grades give 
. better lubrication and m ater pfO; 
|  tection. Change today to Shella l ly

Fortified Tagolene M otor OIL

I O V T I V I I T I K N

SERVICE

c l
vA. - _ J t r  M i l a s  
w  M l u i r *  E n t i l a s

J. S. Skally Farm Stora
SOI W . Brown Pampo, Taxât

HA M  Same# Sfa.

C O M P A N Y* f * .4$  ̂ î ■ • -■ I ■ <£
«r TEA RS o r  GOOD C i m t H I I I I  \ H D  r u s t i c  SERVICE

4 ? '

302 W . Fotter-Pampo Tex.

Johnson Sanrica Sfa.
Skellytown, Taxes

¡¡ft,,» ;m &

Martins Sanrica Sfa.
McLean* Texas

Richardson Mfr. Co*
White Deer, Texas

- .............. ........—

eighth AAU championship in 10,8:30 
years, breezed by the Artesia, The winners meet tomorrow
N.M. REA Travelers, 70-52. | night for the right to compete

Peoria. III., Caterpillar Diesels in 018 iinaU at Seattle March 
flashed by the Warrensburg, Mo., i 25-26.
Riggles Plaza Bowl. 66-43. j 81ow drawling Byron (Buster)

Tonight’s semifinals m a t c h Brannon c* TCU had a one word 
Hollywood and Peoria at 7:30 comment on how he felt about 
p.in. with Phillips and the Air the Fr°gs chances against Kan- 
Force meeting at 9 p.m. sas:

___________________  “ Low.”
A A I F* C _________ ___ Coach George McCarty of New

A A J L  s u p p o r t s  Mexico AAM feels his club has
m j  a chance in the reglonals if “ weCouncil S Mand i n  hitting’ our shots.”

HUTCHINSON, Kas. — (JP) _
Coaches and athletic directors of 
the National Junior College Ath
letic Association have approved 
the American Council of Educa
tion’s program for curtailment of 
athletics.

Members of the AAJC commit
tee included J. R. McLemore,
Paris (Tax) Junior College. •

Bead The News Classified Ads b a ck 'm e e t .

M E N ' S
S P O R T S H IR TS

*
s *■ %•

Long and
V' 14 A ■ % v'

Short Sleeves.
' ■ '4 •- \ ' 4 » ’

Values to $7.95

Saturday Only
■ * ’ •

FRIENDLY MEN’S WEAR
111 North Cuyler Phone 167

AIR-CONDITIONING
Summer •  All Tear •  Winter 

Pampa’s Only Exclusive 
Air Conditioning Contractor
H. GUY KERBOW CO.

P h on .  3398

M o Y i l SA p a m p a
i THEATRE-
>w •  Sat. — 9c 
Q FEATURES 
CAMERON 
JRY SCOUT”
F BATALLION”

Í J ^ L A  NORA
P H . 1231 - 9 < - S O *

F.atur.tt. 
Cartoon • Now.

L lA )» :, (J

§  — Now •  Sat. —
■  OZZIE and HARRIET
■  DAVIO and RICKY
1  “ HERE COMES
I  THE NELSONS”

k
&  L A V I S T A

p m .3 1 7  -  9 «  • ffol
-  Ends Tonight —
EDMOND O'BRIEN 
UZASETH SCOTT 

TWO OF A KIND’’

Twe Cantadlas

'S/ C R O WN
**«H ü -  9 c .  30c

— Now •  Sat. —
‘ *THENOLDUw 5 i r ’

A Brand Now tarlai
"*■ ’

Coler Ci

■ ,, a



S t r a ig h t

Whiskey
naturally finer tasting 1

have to

to en|oy

OUT OF DOORS with

Why Dogs Bark At Ntwspopor Boys
By JOE STETSON 

Dog Editor
It la aurpriaing how many en

thusiastic (log owners, real dog 
lovers who have had many dogs 
through the years, will tell a 
novice that the remedy for a 
particular dog problem is simple.

“ Just use a newspaper,’ ’ they 
say. I have heard this since I 
waa old enough to pronounce the 
word house broken.

* They continue (and it sounds 
logical): “ Roll the paper up and 
hit him with it whenever he 
misbehaves. The paper is light 
and won't hurt him and it is ef
fective because it makes a lot 
of noise.”

Newspapers have played an im
portant part in the education of 
millions of dogs. Every one of 
these dogs has developed as strong 
an aversion to newspapers as a 
schoolboy does to books. Is it 
any wonder then that many dogs 
bite or bark at paper boys or 
mail men?

When a dog is reprimanded 
with a newspaper he not only 
develops an animosity toward it, 
but he is either afraid or Ke loses 
face and feels embarrassed. It is

print has a grain and ran be 
tom into strips more easily one 
way than the other. To use it 
for bedding, tear it into strips, 
shake it out and toss it Into 
the dog's bed

A good layer of newspaper
quite natural then that he trans-, strips is warm and comfortable, 
fer the animosity for the news- it allows dirt to fall through, 
paper to anyone carrying one.! absorbs moisture, and the printer's 
This can be broadened very easily jink has an inhibiting effect upon 
to any delivery personnel. | fleas and flea eggs. Frequent

Equally difficult is the task of changing requires no expense but 
getting a puppy, too young to your efforts, 
train out of doors, to use papers 
if we bat him with them when 
he makes a mistake. He certainly j 
will be more likely to shun them 
and the crackling noise they make 
when walked upon i f  they are; 
used as weapons against him.;
Remember, even though t h e

Top Field Seeks 
To Displace Burke

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. — (*) — 
nemtraoer, eve.. u.uu, . .  ‘ “ '  The most glittering field of the 
spread out papers may not look wlnter ?olf tour get out t0 break
the same, he ^identifies them by | jack  Burke's winning streak in

the first round of the Jacksonville

" By T h e  Associa te d Preee
LOS ANGELES — </P) — The 

Chicago White Sox let the ax 
fall on Outfielder Ed McGhee 
today and several other players 
may be chopped from the roster 
before Monday.

McGhee., with Indianapolis in 
the American Association l a s t  
season, was shipped to a lower 
classification, Memphis of the 
Southern Association.

There Was indication that Bob 
Dillinger, veteran major league 
infielder, may not be In the 
caravan when the Sox break camp 
in Pasadena Monday.

General Manager Frank Lane 
said the splitting of the squad 
into, two teams for the simul
taneous series in San Antonio 
and Dallas early next month may 
enable some of the 1952 can
didates to stick around a bit long
er than usual.

Lane and Manager Paul Rich
ards said they seriously are con
sidering rétention of Don Nich
olas. The 5 foot 8 inch, 155-pound 
outfielder was bought condition
ally fyorn Mobile of th« South
ern Association. The left-handed 
hitter has been very impressive 
with his speed.

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla — 
(W)—Venerable Connie M a c k  is 
being honored today as W e s t  
Palm Beach changes the name 
of its municipal ball park from 
Wright Field to Connie M a c k  
Field.

Mayor H. V. McMillin presides 
at ceremonies before the Phila-j 
delphia Athletics and B o s t o n '  
Red Sox meet. Bobby S h a n 1z 
and Carl Scheib are the sched
uled pitchers for the A's.

THE CAME THE CRASH — Billy Hickson, left, holds onto the head of the bent-over Pat O’Dowdv 
and his teammate, Frankie Hart, holds Benny Tru dell In a heafllock as they prepare to bang the two 

villlans’ heads together during last night's tag team match at the Southern club. Following the bat
tering, Hickson applied a body press to Trudell to win the event. (News photo by Ken Hardin)

Hickson-Harf 
Combo Tag 
Match Winner

Mqrion May Be Key To  Rise 
Of Hornsby's Lowly Browns

his sense of smell.
To encourage a puppy to

newapap
Use

it Is best to makespers, u  .o I Burke, at 29 every ....
a amali enclosure for him wh ch KOO(i ag the expar(g prophesied

¡Open today. 
Burke, at 29

is completely paper covered ex- hag won four straight PGA co-spon- 
cept for his bed. He will use these gored tournaments. He took the 
papers by necessity. After he has t $2,000 at San Antonio, Houa-
been accustomed to doing t * lon Baton Rouge and 8t. Peters- 
his enclosure can be enlarged butg
and papers placed in one corner. | But one feIl0W he didn., have ported that Detroit is seeking 

When he has learned to u»e|to contend with in those four is First Baseman Ed Waltkus and 
these ha ‘s rettd>r l"  be all° aa  ̂ Sam Snead. ¡ the Phillies are looking for an
his freedom as long as clean Warming upto rejoin the tour outfielder 
papers are kept at his regular here gnead won the Seminole P ro-1 
place. Be careful to keep 1**• Amateur earlier this week. Burke 
latest edition off the floor or he^wag one 0f bjg vic tima, but it 
may get the idea that he has *• didn't break the Houston. Tex., 
two bathroom apartment. | youngster's victory string because

Old newspapers make excellent I jha tournament w:as not PGA co
bedding for grown dogs. Y o U aponsOPed,
have probably noticed that news-| Burke also will have to deal with

Cary Middlecoff. Jim Ferrier and

CLEARWATER, Fla. — </P) —
Trade rumors spread around the
Philadelphia Phillies camp today By battering the heads of the 
after a two-hour conference Own- rowdy twins. Benny Trudell and 1 ' .
er Bob Carpenter and Manager ; Pat O'Dowdy, together,• the pon- 

a , Eddie Sawyer held with General ular duo of Billy Hickson a n d  
J % ! ey pehrlnger and ¡Frankie. Hart gained the third

pilot Red Rolfe of the Detroit fall and the crowd-pleasing vic- 
Tigers. | lory in the Australian lag team

No names were disclosed after ¡match at the Southern Club last 
the conference held yesterday in night.
Lakeland, Fla., but it was re- With 32 minutes left to go and

the match even at one fall apiece, 
Hickson and Trudell were grap
pling when O’Dowdy rushed into 
• he ring to aid his partner. This 
brought a reciprocal move from

By ED CORRIGAN 
Associated Press Sports Writer 
Marty Marion, deposed manager 

of the St. Louis Cardinals, a n d  
current shortstop of the St. Louis 
Browns, could be a big help to 
Rogers Hornsby's gang of young-

ACME
LUMBER CO.

Your Dupont Paint Dealer
11« f f .  Thut Phone 257

4  1340 On Your Dial
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Friday P. M.
1 0(1—Baseball 
3:30—Salon Music 
5:00—Greet» Hornet 
5:20—Wild BUI Hickok 
5:58—Cecil Brown 
5:00—Fulton Lew la.
8:15—S porta.
6:35—Oiler Chatter 
*:I0—Gabriel Mealier.
• :45—Funny Papers.
7:00—The Hardy Family

7:20—Local Newa 
7:38—Mutual Newsreel 
7:45—Lullaby Lane
* :00—Newa3:05—Magazine Theater 
8:30—Reporters Rouinjup 
9:00—Frank Edward» •
9:15—1 Love A Mystery 
9:30—Modern Adventures of 

Casanova 
10:00—Newa 
10:16—The Three Sun»

10:30 Variety Time 
10:98 News MBS 

11:00—Variety Tims l 
11168—Nawa 
»2:0*—Blgn Off.

•ATURDAY 
1:50—Sign On.
0:00—Family Worship Hour.
0:30—Yawn Patrol.
0:48—Sacebrush Serenade.
0:85—Newa i
7;oo—Musical Clock 

7 :30—News.
7:46—Catholic Hour 
8:08—C6ffea Time.
3:30—Wax Works .
3:00—Baptlat Hour 
9:30—Navy Band 
0:48—The Gospel Airs 

10:00—Serenade In Blue 
10:15—Treaaury Department 
10-30—Marine Band \ 
ll;«o—Extension Service.
11:18—Echoes ot The Oar Ninette». 
11:30—Your Home Beautitul 
11:46—Hank Thompson 
13:00—Man on the Farm 
12:30—Kddle Arnold -Show 
1:00—Hasehall -  7
4:33—News 
4:15—Piktter Party 
4:33—Bands for Bonda .
5:00—Proudly We Hail 
8i33—Armed Forces 
3:00—News Review 
3:25—(Sports Memories.
3:1*—Down You do 
«55—Cecil Brown, News.
7:00—Twenty Questions. MBS.'
7:30—MOM Theater 
1:30—Isnnbardo Land 
3:00—Chicago Tbsater Of The Air 

70:00—New*
10:15—Jerry Shard Trio 
10:30—VaHaty Tima.
10:55—News. Mutual . Broadcasting 
11:00—Variety Tima.11:55—News. MBS.
12:0*—Sign off.

a dozen other top-notch veterans 
| Then, there are such young melt 
, breaking into the front ranks ss 
I Tommy (Thunder) Bolt, Doug 
Ford, Ted Kroll and A1 Besselink.

International threats are on hand 
in Bobby Locke, the South African 
who is back on another safari for 
the American dollar, and Albert 
Petls8ier, Frenchman who holds the 
Belgian championship.

“ I guess my streak brought them 
all out,”  Burke commented Thurs
day after a long practice session 
on tha par 36-36-72 Hyds Pork 
course.

As for tRe chances of getting 
his fifth straight triumph and go
ing on toward Byron Nelson’s rec
ord of 11 tournaments in a row,
Burke figures: v

“ It's Just a matter of whether 
I'm putting well.”  •

Callan Awards 
Boxing Letters

LEFORS — (Special) — Coach 
R. £. “ Bob”  Callan yesterday an
nounced the following boys had 
lettered in boxing tWs year;

Eddy Clemmons, Darwin Test
ers, Carrol Welch, Fred Blackwell,
Ronnie Rice. Arnold WarUjer,
James Wariner, Nelson KocheaW 
Charles Lane, Cecil Sanders, Jerrglson, "too

SAu  atld ¡t wa* choose partners— If General Manager Branch

Not that any one is taking the 
Brownies seriously this year. But 
with a fellow like Marion around 
to direct the infield and pitchers 
like Ned Garver, Bob Cain, Tom 
Byrne and Gene Beardon, they 
could finish out of the American 
League cellar.

Marion, tnough. Is the k e y  
man. He didn’t play a game last 
year, but he thinks he'll be able 
to go about 100 this time if his 
injured leg holds, up.

My leg isn’t real strong yet,”
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Wharton Quintet Moves To  
Tournament Semifinals

HUTCHINSON, Kas — l/P\ — I The windup of the double • ellia« 
The National Junior College Bas- ¡nation meet c o m e s  tomorrow 
ketball Tournament movtd into night.

Four teams were eliminated ITT ~ 
yesterday's play. The C o n n o r s

the semifinals today with Minn
esota, Utah, Texas and MSisouri 
teams still retaining a chance for ¡ state Aggies of Warner. O'tla., *
the title.

Wharton County Tex.) College 
grabbed a semifinal berth in the 
championship pairings by down
ing Joliet, III.. 74-62. last night. 
Hannlbal-LaGrangs College of Han- 
nival, Mq., slipped past Dodge 
City, Kas., 65-63, in the night's 
other quarterfinal tilt.

ousted Grays Harbor College at 
Aberdeen, Wash., 64-51; Garden 
City. Kas., eliminated Central 
Agricultural College of Bsebe, 
Ark., 88-60; Moberly, Mo., ease«}, 
out Campbellsvllle, Ky.. 67-65, 
and Graceland College of Lamonl, 
la., ousted Abraham Baldwin of 
Tifton, w rr

Rickey has his way First Base 
man Jack Phillips may wind up 
ss a Pittsburgh Pirate pitcher.

Rickey went as far as to get 
Manager Billy Meyer to ‘  allow 
Phillips to pitch for the “ B” 
squad against Hollywood in an

for about 60 seconds. But t h e ! 1® sa.id. toda? ’ bVl io r . iir®' 
Hickerson-Hart combo eot thino-a M1*1® *-h,a *Pnnff' actually en-Hickerson-Hart combo got things 
under control in a hurry.

Hickson >got a head lock o n 
O’Dowdy and Hart gained a sim
ilar hold on Trudell. They then 
backed tha boys off into opposite

exhibition. Phillips gave up three j j an ftb,;m aC!°M ,th8,T m*
runs as he allowed five hits and and butt8d -thelr head* to*Äh#r-
walked two men In four innings.

The BUp general manager said 
he still believes .Phillips - c a n  
pitch. As for Phillips, he said 
he’ll try ' anything to stay in the 
jnajors arid added, “ if I ’m sent 
back to the minors I  will con
centrate on pitching as I know 
that is thq__bnly way I'll be able 
to get back.”

As they hit the c a n v a s ,  
Hickson dropped on Trudell and 
gained the third fall with a body 
press in four minutes. The first, 
fall went to Hickson-Hart when 
Hart got a reverse stepover toe 
hold on O'Dowdy at the 14-minute 
mark and forced him to give up. 
Exactly 14 minutes later Trudell 
dropped a backbreaker on Hart 
to gain the seesnd fall.

In the semifinal, Hickson, the

thusiaatic about my chances,
Marion went two for three in 

yesterday's game which the Na
tional League qhampion New York 
Giants won, 4-3, in 10 innings. 
Tookis Gilbert was the star for 
the Giants. He hit a double in 
the 10th, and finally scored on
a fly, after taking third on a 
single.

The Brown's neighbors, t h e  
St. Louis Cardinals, meanwhile, 
played their fifth extra • Inning 
game of the spring, bowing to
th* New York Yankees, 5-2, In
14 innings. Tha Red Birds now
have played 11, 12, 13, 14 and
15 inning conteaU. They’va won
two and lost three.

8T. PETERSBURG. FIs. —UP—
Grady Hatton Is only 29 years
old, but if he keeps on at this Phil Rizzuto. New York Yan- 
rate he'll inherit the title of kee's shortstop, who n o w  is !iCa contribution from Odessa, bat- 
“ old aches and pains.”  | known as Little Ty. since Tgjued 20 minutes to a draw. Two

The ■ Cincinnati infleider was Cobb called him one of t h e  weeks previous they went 45 min-

Knoxville, Tenn., speedboy, and
•O’Dowdy, not exactly a Mr. Amer-

back on the hospital list again 
today. His left ankle, injured in 
an early exhibition game with 
the Phillies, was badly swollen 
again because of th<* seven In
nings he played against t h e  
Dodgers at Vera Beach Wednes
day.

Hatton, the smallest Redleg 
■with the exception of E d d I'e 
Pellagrin!, who also stands five 
feet, nine, is definitely - not one 
of the more rugged ballplayers to 
come cut of Texas. Various ail
ments.-mainly minor, plagued him 
throughout much of the 1951 sea-

great ball players of all time, is utes without either gaining an
worried about his weight.

“ I'd like to go -on an Italian 
diet with plenty of spaghetti to 
gain some weight.”  Phil s a i d  
today, “ but I can’t get the right 
ingredients.”

Rizzuto hasn't played m u c h ,  
and has taken a minimum of 
exercise, but his weight still is 
on the downgrade.

(BURBANK, Calif. — UP\ — Ru- 
mors concerning a trade with 
the Pittsburgh Pirates are cir
culating in the New Y o r k

Herring and Donnie Lee Maple
The young Pirate fighters won 

the Shamrock tournament a n d  
placed nine boys in the finals at 
Pampa's invitational. Three * » «  
titles at Pampa. • **

Coach Callan emphasized that 
his boys got a late start on- the 
other boxing schools snd had lit
tle experience, but that next year 
he expected to have a top-notch 
fistic aggregation. ,

PWGA Holds 
Weekly Meeting

The Pampa Ladies Golf Associ
ation held lie weekly meeting at 
the country club Wednesday morn
ing. Two teams were chosen for 
nine holes of play. -4arlt»a k Jean 
Duenkel's team winning over Oak 
Alee Whittle’s aquad.

Members present were Myrtle 
Prigmore, Orpha Mitchell, M e r y  
Crocker, Marjorie Austin, Jean 
Duenkel, Oak Alee Whittle, Inez 
Reagen. Opal- Samples, Joe Me- 
Murtry and Juahita Tinsley. •?

LOS ÁNGELE8 — (Pi — In Q,a*lU’ ®amP .  _  .
Bob Lemon. Cleveland could*claijW; G‘ant ,,,Man,ager ,L*° . Duro<¡h*r

!"•. *!**> “>* »«te«- sa*.'i.;.,“

M-G-M On KPDN 
TONIGHT -  7:00 P; M.

"Ik e  Hardy Family"
Starring

M ICKEY. ROONEY A  LEWIS S T O N I

KPDNon iS Die.Mutual ‘ 
Affiliated

i  .

fectivS hurler of the exhibition 
■eason.

Lem has pitched 14 scoreless 
Innings out of 14, permitted five

advantage.
In the opening event, A l e x  

Perez ot Amarillo and C e c i l  
Brown of East Chicago, Jnd.,, also 
went 20 minutes without a win
ner. Perez was thrown out of the 
ring once bv Brown, but managed 
to regain his composure q u i c k  
enough to hold eff the rough 
.trongboy.

Promoter Howard Vineyard an
nounced that next week’s card 
woud be sparked by a pair of 
women wrestlers, the first to ap
pear in Pampa. The rem inder of 
the card will be announced short- 
ly.

At Amarillo last night. South
western junior llght-haavyweignt 
champion Dory Funl; detested the 
Southwestern Junior heavyweight 
champion, Danny McShane in a 
non-title match. The first fall

The Yanks scored three times 
in the 14th. Gerry Coleman's dou
ble tallied the deciding marker 
and an error and a base on 
accounted for the other two.

The other big news of 
day was Chris Van Cuyk, t h e  
towering Brooklyn Dodgers’ .south
paw, going all the way against 
the Cincinnati Reds and shutting 
them out to b o o t ,  4-0. It was 
Van Cuyk's first complete game 
as a Dodger since July i960. A 
couple of more Jobs like that and 
he'll be high on Manager Chuck 
Diressen's list.

Andy Pafko made things easy 
for Van Cuyk by crashing a home 
run with one on in the second.

The Dodgers’ “ B ”  s q u a d ,  
dropped a 4-2 decision to Mobile 
cf the Southern Association, but 
the the farmhands borrowed the 
Brooks' regular Carl Ersktne for 
the mound cores.

The Boston Red Sox let loose 
with a burst of - their fanious 
power — and they needed it — 
to down the YVashington Senators, 
14-8. The Senators actually were 
in the lead, 8-7, until the eighth 
inning when the Sox scored twice. 
Then they notched, five more 
lies in the ninth.

Russ Meyer went , six-innings 
and faced only 1» batters as 
the Phailadelphia Phillies nipped 
the Detroit Tigers, 2-0, while the 
Chicago Cube pasted the Chicago 
White Sox,7-1,

The Philadelphia A ’a and the 
Boston Brave« each won a gams 
at the expense o f American As
sociation t«ams. The Mackmen 
stopped Minneapolis, 4-3, in 10 
■innings on a home run by rookie 
ohtfielder Keith ThomaS, and the 
Braves polished off Milwaukee, 
14-12, on six runs in the eighth 
inning. |

The Cleveland Indians defeated 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, 2-0, in a 
night game, with Bob Leon and 
Mike Garcia holding the losers 
to, two hits — both singles by 
rookie Clem Koroshek. The Buds' 
“ B" squad turned back Seattle of 
the Pacific Coast League, 8-3.

Keep your ceilings clean with 
a vacuum brush, wall mop, or 
cloth-c»vered broom.

STRAIGHT BOURBON «THISKEY, FOUR YEARS 0L0, BB PROOF 
OLD QUAKER DISTILLING COMPANY. LAWRENCEBURG. INDIANA

handed hitting Outfielder George 
Metkovich. Durocher thinks I r i 
kovich would solve his left-hand
ed pinch hitting needs, but He 

U t r S t f u M «  n . f n W nWJt’i'a tao  think, the asking price >• « S T t a  Bl\‘ «ta llE
Indian 2-0 triumph over Pitt«- high. punishing step-over twisting toe

8T. PETERSBURG, F 1 8 . G P ) —I »*>ly Ray Noble._________________ [to gam the victory

* ,F •

An indefinable satisfaction; ..
Fine calfskin to sUrt with. No 

superfluous embellishment. The richness is 
in the leather . . .  notable needlework .

¡f %
impeccable styling . . .  weather-sealed 
seams. An Oxford to be proud of, to 

. cherish and enjoy for 
a long, long time.

it* m FREEMAN sx™
»» ■vecai»r*£jj4i

BrmmCMtMm

•169S
M r f ’wMs’a ILN iN w

225 N . CUYLER

USED  C A R  B A R G A IN S ^
Blossom Out W ith Spring

I hove used cor bargains all 
around ma hero at Tax Evans 
Buick Co. ,

You |et a bettor usad car from 

Tax Evan* Buick Co., too.

Dick Bayltt«

Come By The Lot and See These Fine Cars!
1951 Buick Roadmasfrer Riviera 
1950 Buick Special 2 door sedanet 
1949 Buick Super 2 door sedanet 
1949 Buick Roadmaster 2 door sedanet 
1948 Buick Super 4 door sedan 
1948 Buick Special 2 door sedanet0 
1947 Buick Roadmaster 4 door sedan 
1946 Buick Super 4 door sedan 
1941 Buick Special 4 door sedan

T E X  E V A N S  B U IC K  C O .

123 N : Gray

M W R M If TDNf AGBr ___

"ßtflif6tu/8okk
PHa. IJ

»
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O n  of Te.xat Five Most 
Consistent > eu t pa pert

Now, Robert — -
MSSF*

By R. C. HOILfci

Published daily except Saturday by 
T It • Panipa News, Atchison at 
Somerville. Pampa. Texas, Phone 6G<>. Law; and Right" Dr. Watts in his

. .  .  . .  i l l ' K I J l . '  1» < T ill,' ___L. I. T-* n

"A w oy From Freedom"
VI

Under the sub-heading of "Of

Wjm

all departments. MKilUKP. oh ' f l i t  new book "Away From Freedom' 
ASSOCIATED »‘ UESS. (l' MI L*a*ed hl>s the following to saj :Wire I The Associated 1'ress is cn- ,,. . “  J
titled exclusively to the use for re-! Accoidtng to one school of 
publication on all the local n e w s  thought, government (or ‘society’ ) 
printed in this newspaper as well as creates individual rights, and what 
all AP news dispatches. Filtered as | government creates it mav destroy, second class m-tter under the act of - — -"This is the view of t h o s e  

Keynesian economists who Want 
government to adopt a ‘compensa
tory fiscal and monetary policy’ in 
order to control the spending and

March 3. IS7s
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

By CAF.ltlKK ill I'anipa 2-c pel week.
Paid in advance (at office.) * I Ou per 
3 months. »«.(io per six months,
» 13.00 per year By mail. 17.jo p e r , __.year in reiail ire-ting ton« , JlikOO per employment, 1hc savin" and invest- 
year outside retail tradim; xoiic Price | illg, of individual citizen':. This 
for single copy S cents No mail or-j policy calls for taxes, not lo raise 
der accepted in localities sened by revenue merely but to redistribute
carrier delUety.___________ ________ J income, to r< duce saving, and to

increase consumption, or sometimes 
He believe that one truth ih SI- 1o restrict tonsumplion and in

ways consistent with another , lease saving. II calls for borrotv- 
trutli. He endeavor to be consist-j mg, not merely toAneet emergency 
ent with the truths expressed in expenses of government, but to 
such great moral guides as the expand currency, increase total 
Oolden Rule, the Ten Command- spending, and raise price levels. It 
men(s and the Declaration of In- caljs for employing labor, not 
dependence. 1 merely to perform the functions

Should we, at any time, be in- " f  government, but as a means of 
consistent with these truths, we diluting the currency. All of these

PON'T you
*TART

WORRYING
ABOUT

S H A D O W S

w

y .

r.'Vf.

«V M AC

r t . $ P

muffite*

•Repeal The 
Employment Act

(The Commercial and 
Financial Chronicle)

A.~- Pi |fïtëa
b Lf.

would appreciate anyone pointing 
out to us how we are inconsistent 
with these moral guides.

activities imply that individuals 
have no property rights which the 
government is bound lo respect.

“ In fact, however, the moral 
rights ol selt-defen.se and private 
property are necessary to human 
life and to the (•operation we call 
‘society.’ Man can exist only as he 
asserts and defends these rights 
against Violation by government or 
by private persons. (He - c a n n o t

W -:- /

THE
d a r k -
horsl

T a l k

•/

i
Consumers Getting 
More Cautious

A press report from Washing
ton makes this statement: ’ ’There
is a potential' boom around the
corner, all sides say( if consumers cooperate with his fellows except 
back down from 'heir present high a» they respect these rights. As 
rate of saving.' these rights are invaded, indivi-

When, and if, the consumer duals fight or flee from one an- 
will “ back down ' is a matter other, and trf that extent society 
of guesswork, but the notable disintegrates and people perish,
thing is that people are saving "For this reason, human rights
hurder today than probably at Rre P»ior <° society As govern- 
anv other time California banks ™ ’nt protects these rights, society 
report a marked upswing in sav- develops and prospers. Insofar as 
ings deposits w.th the »lute’s targ.; Koverntnent infringes on human 

7  , *, . . .  _ „ . ..." 1 lights, it destrovs the roopera-est bank recording a da.ly r.se ^  ^ , ch . „ p ^ ,  1L
now averaging about SI million. Mlljorities Mav Violate
This saving surge ih all the more ln,,|vUUla, Ri|chu ,
remarkable in view of the tn- ( “Som* authors recognize that an
flationary pressures which the de-  ̂ autocracy may be unjust but ap- 
fense program is imposing on pear to believe that a representa-
the national economy. tive government, or democracy, by

The intense practise of thrift, | iiK very nature, must always be 
however, is undoubtedly exertingj just. As the Keynesian economists, 
a restraining effect on the price] Nordin and Salem say, such a 
level since money put in savings; government ‘means all of us in the 
does not go into the market to j community.’ Is this meant to imply 
compete for goods and thus boost that the lawful acts of an official 
«rices ' ’n a democracy are agreed t*> by

There is every reason to he- every ri‘ i2" n , " r lhal thiV 8,(1

,hal “ SooiisC deveTops^agiin1 ^  m ^>‘ nV. thought should consumei t, 1 show the fallacy of such a view,
after the great buying p g Democracy is not liberty and it 
of last year, money will flo -| floes not guarantee liberty. For 
to the trade channels, but pz-ob- j exampi,» when the citizens ‘take 
ably not in sudden and overwhelm- |bt? law into their own hands' and 
ing x'olume. There is a very; / oim a lynching niob, they may be 
definite note of caution anwAig. tarrying out the will of all the 
consumers today, f̂t is a detcimi- pe(1pie except one, Ihe victim, but 
nation on their part to get value j hey do not establish liberty, 
for their hard earned money and Similarly, representative institu- 
not to spend carelessly. tions and’ voting may help to limit

An attitude like this is a government and keep it lawful, 
mighty good one in these days; but they do not necessarily pre-

BF A*gt»*'

Mr N*aught Sywllctte, Inc. ■RcfrA\ANNtMe-

of fantastic-and sometimes Iran 
tic—fin a n c e ._____________________

Planned Scarcity
In Argentina it is now being 

demonstrated that even in a boun
tiful land a planned economy can 
produce an abundance — of scarci
ties.

That once - prosperous country 
famed for its meat and wheat 
now faces a serious shortage of 
these basic foods. As a result, 
the Argentines have already had most always his actions or plans 
one meaUesa d&y a week imposedi threaten the security of more
on them and further restrictions 
are due. The new economic clamps 
are aimed at correcting “ known 
deficiencies in the diet.”  Strangely 
enough the people down there 
have not suffered heretofore be
cause of these “ déficiences’ ’ of 
'too much meat and wheat.

Cause of the trouble, according 
to the Peron version, is “ per
secution from abroad.”  That’s 
about as good an explanation as

tins strong man must blame forc
es abroad for failure at home. 
It must never be admitted tht;

vent tyranny and injustice. Majori
ties may vote for government 
policies that are as tyrannical and 
collectivistic as those of a monarchy 
or dictatorship.
Progress Starts With One Person
"Human progress always starts 
with ideas and acts of individuals 
who break away from the majority 
opinion or practice. Such an individ
ual is often h i g h l y  unpopular. 
Usually, at first, the majority look 
of) him as dangerous, ridiculous, 
anti-social, reckless, or foolish. Al-

f .  TSK, TSK, MR. TIMES f  
(New York Daily News)

jOn any list of Surprising Edi
torials Printed in 1952, we think 
yesterday’s tee-off piece in the 
New York Times would get a high 
rating.

The esteemed and respected (we 
mean that) Times captioned the 
editorial "To the Republican 
Voters of New Hampshire.” After 
humbly apologizing to thise voters 
for presuming to address them at 
all, the paper addressed them at 
unusual length, even for a Times 
editorial.

What it said was that the Times 
—generally known as a Democratic 
publication though it skids off the 
reservation xvhen it wants to— 
could bring itself to support a 1952 
Republican candidate for Presi
dent if the right man were to be 
nominated.

Thirteen paragraphs later, In
cluding some 750 words of tortured 
reasoning, that right man turned 
out to be Gen. D. D. Eisenhower. 
The New Hampshire Republicans 
were urged to "give a ringing en
dorsement to this man in the pri
mary election of March 11."

Well, tsk, tsk, Mr. New York 
Times—and tsk, tsk, to any Re
publican who doesn’t view this 
maneuver with the sourest skep
ticism

bility and High-Level Employment1 
just published by the Joint Com
mittee on the Economic Report, 
and containing replies to ques
tions recently submitted to the 
Council and others, these sentences 
from the Council’s reply will be 
found:

"The fact that the President does 
not have the same supervisory 
function with respect to the Fed
eral Reserve System that he has 
with respect to other gbvernment 
agencies should, however, not be 
confused with the question of 
whether the President is ultimate
ly responsible for monetary as 
well as all other fiscal and econom
ic policies of the government . . . .

"The President scarcely could dis
charge his general constitutional 
responsibilities as Chief Executive", 
and certainly could nat discharge 
his specific responsibilities under 
the Employment Act of 1946, if 
monetary policy was not regarded 
as one of the ‘functions and re
sources’ of the govern merit to be 
coordinated and used in promoting 
maximum' employment, produc
tion and purchasing power. The 
Employment Act directs the Presi
dent to include in his Economic Re
port a program for carrying out 
the objectives of the act. If such 
a program is to achieve its goal 
with maximum effectiveness and 
minimum cost, the various ele
ments in the program to the great
est extent possible must be con
sistent with each other and part 
of an integrated whole . . . .

"Consistency and integration are 
needed not only in the formulation 
of recommendations to Congress, 
but also in carrying out policies 

adopted by Congress. This is par
ticularly true with regard to a- 

Bv WESTBROOK PEGI.ER | Let alone. Bill organized a va- chieving economic stability where 
NEW YORK — The streets of Hely of activities among » K«nelal policy in favor of sta-

Ncw York are the dirtiest that I _Blh ' h. llUr_ .vhi,„  bilization may require quick action
^ _ have ever seen tbe Sai hage hauleis and white l0 deal with ui ‘ abilizing forces.

except a few in win8s- from tlme immemorial a "Even if econ, nic stabilization 
Chicago such as class only little higher than pariahs were the only objective of the
Madison, west of and by personal association, found «1 ̂ ™ i 8HL'.'cm!i:Tvthe river nnri nre * least the theoretical possibility
a dUerare tonhe lhcm lo be not onIy human but that agencies under the direct su- 
I Z  w l h  hu= as decent as any other Klo “ P in pet-vision of the President on the 
f h l Z i i t "  i » * a jumbled society. He and Ocean, lone hand and independent agencies

i ii u> lecture jjjj, wife, put together a! slimmer I on the other might take contrm- 
xne lesser breeds Cg lrlp f0I- them called Sanita and, dictory actions based on different

interpretations of the economic

r j u t i o n a f  ’

Slashing Of Inferior Bill 
A Serious Rebuke To Truman

By RAY TUCKER I While Congress has persistently
WASHINGTON — President Tru- tried to limit his authority on 

man’s a n g r y  denunciation of power, he has sought deviously 
„  m “ greedy and a r -to  extend it. He has gone into

rogant”  oppon- court in order to strip another 
enta of his public agency — the Federal P o w e r  
power program commission — of its jurisdiction 

jg f y  will get an equal- over hydroelectricity licenses and 
ly angry answer had been defeated in every ju- 
from Capitol Hill dirial contest, 
today, when the He has tried to usurp the au- 
heavily D e m o -  thority of the Army Engineers, 
cratic House Ap- who ware partially responsible 
propriations com- for today’s repudiation of t h e  

mitte reports an Interior Depart- White House and Interior. '
Management of the Public Debt/ ment bill carrying about $150,000,-1 ______
their role in Achieving Price Sta- 000 less than the White House' RrrrxjnFR Rnt m ^
hilitv and Hilzh-Level Emnlov ment’’ w.nt»,l Mr hvdmelectrir eenerat- . . .  B,,t UHapman made

We have always been certain 
that the Employment Act of 1946 
was unwise; we now demand its 
repeal.

We have always been certain 
that the country would be much 

-better off without the President's 
Council of Economic Advisors; we 
now demand its elimination.

We have often stated our rea
sons for believing that both are un
fortunate outgrow ths of the -K>- 
talitarian philosophies of the day; 
we shall now re-state the case with 
words taken from the mouth of the 
President’s Council. If the reader 
will turn to Part 2 (oage 849 et 
seq.) of "Monetary Policy and the

n „  ,h, « .'r .''“  V  T .ÍT'to OSd« ZLlcl,Mn‘ lh' •» >'•' «m
¡•tMUtloo. in «xuuo., t.  ¡S .
lorced economies on this kind of h . th . . . .  . . .  . •
spending, new legis.ative r c .t n c  ^  " f f * ,  ^ ‘ ' ^ o î ^ a i S  
t.on pn expansion of public power The ,,ourl ha^ held 0the£ ? He in
amount to a definite mandate 
against further encroachments on 
private industry in this realm. It 
is a crippling setback.

its earlier ruling.
When pressed by the court to 

prove his right to be a “ party 
of interest,” Chapman admitted

• • • • •

New York's Dirty Slreets A 
Disgrace To Entire Nation

RITVFRSF _  The siimlhcant fact “ l*1 the iederal government was REVERSE — The significant fact ..in the ej. busi„ ea .. d
about th.s reserve ‘a J ha« ‘ l . ^ ’ 1 therefore, was an active compete
not the woik of the leaction tor oI the Virginia utility firm
aries whom Truman headlined ,h|ch now serv he J
in his recent attack, which was voived.
read before the National Rural! ’ ______
Electrification Cooperative Assn. .
by Secretary Chapman two days1 DESPERATION This was the
after the Kefauver triumph in “ r« | J1' " 8 tbat «"V  government
New Hamnshiro i official has dared to concede that

In fact, politicians regarded the ,h* Uaited State« government had
Truman outburst on power a s !en‘ f red th,e Hflf ld <* I>ow«r gen-
an attempt to distract public at- and ^ «f'bu tion  deliberate-
/bimeographed at Interior manv p i and cold-bloodedly.
rition. It had been written and' In the Pa«t, the government
Mention from his Kefauver humil- j as generated, distributed a n d
weeks ago I d electricity only when electri-

The financial and legisla'ive re- ca‘ Pne,« y 'vas a , by-product of
sli if tions/were supported by sev- bUC . essf.nUal’ federal activities
cral pul/iic power advocates oil as .. W*gatlon. flood control, navi-
the committee, by labor union 8at'on’ ' ’onservation etc.
sympathizers and by farmers’ rep-1. 11 lVas oa the basis oi this
lesentatives ¡legal contention that earlier suits

For one reason oi another, each f^amst TV A and similar under-
group has begun to sour on the lukl^ a were dismissed by t h e
Truman • Chapman scheme for | At Richmond, however,
creating a vast fedeial public! phaPman ca*[ 0(1 ■ apparently m
utility system that will de,ttoy 'ehf al ^speration, all pr^aMe on
the $25.000,000,000 structure now lh,s He admitted v.hut
in existence i everybody had suspected, even m

_____ _ j the face of his earlier official
UNPOPULAR — Behind today’s j dtnials-
upset lies an accumulated back-' . ’ __ .
ground of congressional grievances |, ETIC An extremely in-
against Truman - Chapman tac-1 “ d P™*?**“ ? iea V,e  ? f
tics, which added up to outright I be committee s hostile action Is 
defiance of basic power statutes he b*eakup of the ei-stwhne pub- 
and a re fu el to ab^-s bv Caottol 1 c , P«wrfr bl« f ’ ^ h cb once con-
Hill's expressed will in these " ,sled nf P°ItUc,a l . Hbersls. ’ _ la-
matters. There is no more u n -bo' un,ons 
popular Cabinet member at the 1 °™8' 
eastern end of Pennsylvania Ave.

. l ’a earth and my menory does not libel Bill, 
bid them imitate violated quite a few laws in 

lubbihg a lot of old “ D”  cars 
up the country and strewing 
them around selected acres l o r  
barracks, a mess and other such

us. The noise of automobile horns 
absolutely hideous and this, 

again, is a contrast, for the civil
ized capitals of Europe, including
Berlin, maintain quiet simply b y ; facilities. As fa f as my knowledge 
enforcing their laws. (goes, nobody else had ever prac-

For a short time under F iorello! ticed humanity with these people 
La Guardia, the New York police in a personal, practical way. This 
controlled this menace to the re -! treatment may ‘have been partly
pose and health and imposition responsible for Bill’s fine admin-] l"Jrin »'«ne sown to build ud an
on the rights of millions of tor- Ystration as reflected in the t id y ll? ? "  * * P

outlook. ,A problem of greater 
practical importance, however, is 
presented by the fact that atabillty 
is only one of the objectives of the 
government, and monetary policy 
is only one of the methods of a- 
chieving stability. When various 
objectives must be prasnotted simul
taneously, a combination of poticiea 
needs be chosea that will promote 
these different objictivIves without

people than seem likely to benefit.
For this reason, when laws and 
the constitutions permit majorities 
restrict liberty, especially liberties 
to do better.

"Government mu s t ,  therefore, 
restrain majorities, as well as in
dividuals and minorities, from in
terfering with individual liberty.
It effects this restraint by law and 
the constitution. Its officers must 
enforce the law and loyally uphold

__ _ the constitution, even in the face
^i,y__except t;ie true one. And wej of hostile majorities, it liberty is to
could hardly expect President Pe-, sdr'X,ive-
job to stoop to that, , ,.To rePeat' representative lnsti-

i ik> all dictators the Areen- ! tut,on* a-”e useful and necessary 
Uke m.CnU m " t  Marne fore- ^  * °°d government, but democ

racy is not freedom and does not 
guarantee freedom. Majority rule I 

„ , „ , , , is not ‘self government’ in the
kicking the age-old laws of eco- sense ol individual freedom, 
nomics around could be the cause. What Freedom Means 
The extravagant expansion of so- -The essential condition f o r i  
clal services, the decreeing of] human rights and freedom is non- roo**1 atandards in England. Pro
higher farm prices, the recent be- interference. That is why all great ! nuacuoua aex relationships between
•towing of wage increases rang*' moral codes consist mainly ^ .^ 1 °
ing from 40 to 80 percent—these I prohibitions: "Thou shalt not kill!* *
things have great appeal to the] 'Thou shalt not steal!’ Thou shalt 

“unthinking masses, but in the! n°t b*ar false witness!’ ‘Thou shalt 
end it’s the masses who suffer, " ot covf(V  Within the family there 
because of the government’s “ be-! j* • positive injunction: Thou shalt

.. * honor thy father and thy mother!*
uiiih hi. Vrin on the But tbis me“ n». perhaps, thatWith his tight grip on ’the, Thou shaU not rt5t lhem off to

country. Peron is not believed jp  bp carpd for by someone ^  when
be in any imminent danger of they are old!'Furthermore, it does
being overthrown. But his pop- ( not give parents a right to enslave
Ularity will hardly increase with thelr children.
tba nation’s economic d e c 1 i n e. | “ Again, in the Constitution of
HU pUnned economy, as all plan-; the United States, especially in the

! }ured citi* fna atafJked’ layer " "  condition of the streeU." It"'ended Imperative that there be ef-
many layer, in tall buildings' The din e*en before he went out of of- fective m igration i„ the adoption

may have been suppressed until fice. but the fault lay in the c r various policies to meet a vari*
he went out of office, although , “ w#r effort”  which was taking ( ety of government objectives uXder
I can’t say I remember when It many of his men. He was not! changing economic conditions. Jhe
kicked up again. However, under! given to brooding but- it did of-j President, as Chief Executive and
O’Dwyer it got going full blast! fend him to observe that e v e n head of the executive branch, is
and Impfetlitteri has ignored it. Park and Fifth Avenues, parade j the only one person in the govem-

The condition of th«' streets is streets of New York, were com -' ment in whom this power of policy 
foul. • ..ing to resemble patches, in Char-1 coordination can be lodged.’’

Torn sheets of newspaper rid« ry HtU where, since tlje days of And the Council is right—grant- 
thc s uihihisifal , winds. smashed the bowsprits along South St., cus-i od its premises! To us, and we hope 
glass is commonplace and the tom decreed that garbage s h o u l d o t h e r  thoughtful readers, all 
miscellaneous litter of gum wrap- be heaved out the windows. h** closely knit argument serve» 
pers, cigaret butts and crumpled ^  Guardia ran the hurdy.gu,.. ^ t l y
cigaret packages and junk lies dieg off the streets not only as AmerictT nlture ¿ f th^nremiMs' 
where It is thrown by a popu- ail , gthetic offense to the son of ^  Anrt ?U mem Ue^ari the orem- 
tation that is not broken to the -an Army bandmaster with a hab- ¡se d . ?ha Emotoyment Act of 
minimum observance» of u r b a n it 0f tootling a piccolo in secret, to? ., u^there ?ŝ  u y ^  lin gerie  
manners and^ decency^ There «re but because they broke up . the doubt in' the readers mind, let nim

Fair Deal practice these 
years to try to sell the Republicans 
on Presidential candidates whom 
the New or Fair Dealers think 
they can defeat—or control, if 
worst comes to worst and the fel
low gets elected. Up to now, the 
scheme has worked and the fellow 
hasn’t even got elected.

This Times play looks to us like 
,j[ust another of these attempts at 
highclass political seduction. We 
don’t see how it can push up Gen. 
Eisenhower's stock with any Re
publican who remembers the bitter 
experience of past election*
SOCIALISM AND 
MORAL DECLINE

(Christian Economics)
The United Nations World for 

January contaibs an article de- 
ock

than Secretary Chapman.
for the dominating elements 
therein) which does not know that 
It is reviving old and long-ago dis
carded notions of finance and eco
nomics.
« Or again: “ In the hypothetical 
situation when neither deficit fi
nancing nor refunding operations 
were currently required or in prop- 
pact, the maintenance of a »table 
government securities m a r k e t  
would- have,relatively little impor
tance. But this la not a realistic
assumption. It Is obvious that the _  . . ., „  ,
reasons for g stable bond market (MYTH — Representative Chris*

and farm organiza-
«

radical on this issue, Rep
resentative Henry M. J a c k s o n  
voted against the proposed inter
tie of Bonneville power produced 
it) his state of Washington and 
California projects. He does not 
want scarce hydroelectricity e x- 
porteJ from his area in order to 
win votes in California. Although 
Congress struck out this project 
two years ago, Chapman delib
erately spent several h u n d r e d  
dollars on preliminary surveys. 
And he asked for it agan this 
year. ' .

scribing a shocking decline of
also thousands of dogs in 1:h  e s]eep 0f countless victims w h o  consult the Act itself. Here U what 
apartments, wretched b r u t « s  workcd nights. He as the.first if-says:
which never get a minute s ror- and oniy mayor who ever gave a “The Congress hereby declare!
mal^ exercise b,^ _  a ê  ̂ ta_ke_n__2“ t thought to the brutal outrage of that it is the continuing policy and

, ” | a tong, imbecille blast of an1 responsibility of the Federal Cov-on leash and compelled to aggra-

. ‘specially in
tied economies, is like an auto- 'Bill of Rights,' we find that free-
mobile without gas: it can only 
go in one direction—downhill.

The Doctor Says
By EDGAR P. JORDAN M. D.

A reader writes T  would like to 
tell you of my experience when a 
ch id of ten. I ’m now 82.

“A. schoolmate told me to steal a 
piece o f red flannel and a piece of 
rata pork, to fold the pork in the 
flannel and bury it In the ground 
under a stone.

"Peeling very guilty I did as di
rected, but. strange to say in three 
days every wart disappeared, and 
I  have had none since.

dom means non-interference. The 
little word NOT is repeated again 
afhd again. The authors of these 
documents sought to make free
dom secure by limiting govern
ment, rather than by making R 
easy for the majority to rule.”

A copy of "Away From Freedom” 
can be secured from the office of 
this newspaper for $1. /

(te be continued)
body to another. There it no bas^ 
for the old superstition that han
dling toadi will produce warts 

Painting with certain dyea, use 
of any one of several kinds of oint
ments, freezing with carbon dioxide 
snow, and burning with diathermy 
needle* have all been used with

An experience such as this read- success.
*r describes is by no means unusual j one of the favorite treatments 
Si noe there are few If any diseases eonsUta in th# use of Injections 
t o  which so man]* different kinds containing a 
Of treatment bring recovery.
» This is the one disease in medi
tine Which is surrounded with more 

-----—  than any other be-
/ t a f S a  rather mysterious tut- 
in Which warts come and go. 

ramonse of warts to treat- 
is all the more astonishing 
»  they are caused by viruses 
am  small living bodies too 

to as* under the ordinary

Whyr a  condition caused by vi
stanti* respond te strange 

d f the kind mentioned 
ig  no one knows

is the so-

tikely

know

containing a heavy metal called 
bismuth. Warta also disappear in 
most caaes after. X-ray treatment 
CURED BY SUGGESTION'

The moat astonishing treatment 
of alt, however, is the method of 
suggestion. How the mind can have 
an effect on a virus disease is a 
mystery.

Thia does not involve the use of 
anything locally or by injection. 
Nevertheless, it has long been 
known that warts which have been 
present for many years can disap
pear suddenly and completely.

Thia has been confirmed by aci- 
entiflC observers Just how to go 
about thia kind of treatment is not 
settled and some doctors are akep- 
tlcal about It, but many othara 
claim’ that It does happen.

Warta usually are not serious 
. they hut .they remain a subject o f faaci-
04 M  5 “ *^

be the rule rather than the excep
tion, with about 11 per cent of the 
children being born out of wed
lock. The gambling industry em
ploys 300,000 person»—as many a* 
are working in the cotton industry. 
Leisure time is spent mostly in 
drinking or gambling. S6mething 
like $7 billion per year are ex
pended for tpe three vice* of bet
ting on races, alcoholic beverages 
and tobacco. The firat two are, of 
course, produced in England, but 
the third, tobacco, mut' be im
ported. Thus upwards of g2 billion 
a year would more than close the 
dollar gap if the tobacco is coming 
from the dollar area, and would go 
a long way toward relieving Brit
ain's embarrassing sterling indebt
edness If it is coming from the ster
ling area.

It is the old story o f a decline in 
morals always accompanying the 
disappearance of sound money and 
freedom. The British people cannot 
build a home, buy an automobile, 
get more clothing or better food, 
because all of these are strictly 
rationed. There is, therefore, no in
centive for hard work and consist
ent effort over the long pull. Hope 
in the future is cut off by continu
ally depreciating money. Since 
there la little that la useful or in
teresting that tha British people 
can do with tfialr money, it ia ex
pended in dissipation.

A return to the gold itandard, 
bringing with U hops for the future 
and incentive for sobriety, integrity 
and tha long pull effort, along with 
freedom, so that one could work as 
hard as he wished end exchange his 
earnings for the commodities he 
wanted from his own or other 
countries, would change the whole. 
British picture, Just as it changes 

,tha outlook, character and activity 
of any people where these lectors 

wed to

vale a condition already disgust- automobile horn by day or' night 
inK *nd dangerously unsanitary. aga(nst the repose, .th# nerves 

The only feasible and reason-l(,nd human rights of thous-
able remedy would be to forbid andJi of unaeen ul8 ^ ,thln 
the keeping of any dog of what- earshot, 
ever size anywhere within the . . ._.
city limits or within certain targe' *  ' rifbn*  P '? “ ,ur* by
portions of th* city. Anlmalartans * ny a hom-devlce a(-
invariably retort that their dogs « S g *  T P S “  .***
are dogs of understanding a n d  8Udd*n’ sl*it* ,n«d, manlcal phor- 
character and that such banish- »  dozen or a hundred
ment would inflict eptritual hard- L ™  ln »  nmmantary traffic jam 
ship on both owner and dog. b' c* ™  a oKenaf
which is unimportant and only Accordingly he P *  the cop» to

eminent to use all practicable 
means consistent : with its needs 
and obligation* and other essential 
considerations of national policy, 
with the assistance and ooopara- 
tips» of industry, agriculture, labor, 
nnd state and local governments, 
to coordinate and utilize afl its 
plahs, functions, and resource» for 
the purpose of creating and main
taining, In a manner calculated to 
foster and promote free .competi
tive enterprise and the general 
Welfare, conditions under which 
there will be afforded useful em-

become stronger in a period of 
large Treasury refunding opera
tions. The reasons become still 
stronger when prospective budget 
deficits require large new Treasury 
financing, since additional purchas
es must be fodnd to hold the larger 
total o f outstanding securitjei." 
How can a government which ¿ires 
expression to thi* basic philosophy 
proceed with n straight face to in
sist that private interests refrain 
from market manipulation and the 
compilation of sucker lists to whith 
the tricks of tfe trade may be ap
plied to extract funds?

And finally: Tn the present and 
prospective situation, an expanded 
social security aystem appears aa 
the only defenaible form of in
creasing lending by other than 
voluntary means . , . i We em
phasize that this form of* compul
sory surrender of purchasing pow
er >s recommended only as an ad
dition to tod not as a substitute 
for needed taxation." We are 
obliged to grant the Council more

topher C. McGrath of New York, 
a strong union nian, leaped oi!t 
the public power bandwagon. 
AFL-CIO officials have charged 
that they cannot bargain collec
tively or freely on wages, hours 
and working conditions with fed
eral agencies.

Farmers’ spokesmen have dis
covered tnat the offer of low rates 
under federal operation is a myth, 
unless they pay by way of heav
ier taxes. Army engineers have 
testified that, in view of post- 
Korean inflation and higher than 
estimated costs on federal proj
ects, retail prices for f e d e r a l  
power will average no lower than 
the rates charged by private com
panies, which build their facilities 
at their own expense.

^ To hold all the natural gas in 
America’s 314,000 miles of pipe
lines would require 100 tanks the 
size of the Empire State Build

in g  in New York City or a 
credit for ingenuity than for forth- g(ngie tank half a city block in 
rightneti nnd understanding. diameter and 30 miles high.

f  What's Doing Worn
Ua

Answer to Prosious Puzzi*

HORIZONTAL 
■ 1 A  girl wçars

VERTICAL

half true because the dogs adjust writing tickets and got toe magis , - y -  "
and get along very well when Hne tbem f 00*1’ J bu*i for those able«.irei. nt thair the city became atrangly quiet for self-employment, for those awe, persona in the circle of their _ ^  M , willing, and seeking to work, and

to promote maximum employment, 
production and purchasing power.” 

What 1», what could all this be,

Pcraona ............-  .......... -  ------  .  filTW>
attachment die, get transferred to a um*’
Memphis or bust up in divorce1 Bu| that waa long ago. O’Dwyer 
with the mutt going to one or was a big slob and In&pelUtteri 
the other, all of which exigencies ta doing no better job and, so, 
keep hnpflentng all the time. an I say. the atreeta are appalling

The late Bill Carey, a con- to one who has ticefttly observed 
tractor and rule-of-thumb engi- immaculate conditions In London, 
neer who turned a few spadefuls Paris, Rome, Madrid and Frank
ie the Panama canal job and furt and even in Berlin, a l l  
supervised other such feats ih/cities which caught hell In war 
the far places, mainly in South and could wallow in their own 
America, being a man of erratic R*th and excuse themselves on 
vagaries, surprised nobody when the ground that their morale, is 
he accetoed a portfolio from La down. Homs never are heard,
Guardia to keep the streets clean or rarely at worst, and only In 
as head of the department of emergencies ln these Clt*», And 
sanitation. Bill had a lot of mon- the clean condition of the atreeta prise and the traditional American 
ey although for a time during ts due as much to the superior system in thia country, and we add 
the big panic, be eeemed to be charcter of their people aa to that this fact and this fact atone 

well snowed tn and hfc the efficiency of scavengers. _ 11* proof positive that both of them

* £ r v . « ^ w s l u o m r .  . i a n to a »
d to be a real; I 

i more! I 
la. taaa 1 ^ * ,

but the very essence of econwqjc 
authoritarianism? The very nega
tion of individual Initiative aria all 
the rest that has made thia country 
what It has grown to be in lesa than 
two centuries? '
.  W e submit that th e «  general 
considerations and these atone es
tablish beyond quaation that the 
Employment Act of 194# and the 
President’s Council of Economic 
Adviser* b o t h  stand directly 
athwart the nath o f free enter-

rz trie sells 
- cl thing 

< All God's faorics
~ chillun wear 2 French 

Him * * j  dramatist
11 A man wears 3 Night* before

this 4 Uncle ——
12 S^n of the f  J J » «  • •»«**»

14 Flower cluster * 5 ° ^ ”

fai*

IS Offer 32 Barrier
!  2 ™ .cu" ,er I  \ 21 Ship’« «R P«rt *  * "■ ««

, " £ u d  22 n r *  alarm 35 Accustomed
mtatakee '  24 Make happy -  3S Restrainmistake«

IS Sacred bull 
17-Pajamas as* 

worn when

are allowed to operate.

The first flag of the colonists 
to have any resemblance to th* 
present Sta is and Stripes was 
tha Grand' Union flag. It con
sisted of IS stripes, alternately 
red and white, with a blue field 
in the upper left hand corner 
bearing the crosses, of 8t. Ctoorg« 
an d . St, Andrew.

h iv case, proved to be 
public aervice worth much 
than the city paid him. Ha. toa%: 
an Independent fellow, \oo, and' 
his friends were amased that ha I 
didn’t crown La Guardia with a 
bias* gabboon within a month 
and walk out on him. However, 
the pot-bellied little- sprig learned 
to keep a still tongue ln his head 
in tha first trial when he tried 
to bawl out ( ?sy for his friend
ship with on« P erler  a surly 
fellow with s fault-finding mind 
and a colossal irreverence for F.D.j 
Roosevelt. Carey told him that he 
waa not submitting hip rester of 
friends to anyone for editing and 
shut him up and that waa the 
last time the toed g«A freak to 
Ceray. * * /  • ^ "

MAffRti
licenses!

•nu*»*“

are Inimical to the country's best 
aboMshedinterest* and shquid be

forthwith. /
At the risk of logics} anticlimax 

we add a to#  bits of evidence of 
the basically unrealistic, confused, 
and even at time dishonest think
ing of- this particular Council. A- 
gain our evidence comes from this 
same publication of the Joint Com
mittee on the Eeononaic Report.

First,-an observation which could 
coma only from the lips o f the ig
norant: “At tha time of the draft
ing . of tha original (Fadsral Re
serve I act, there was no developed 
understanding of central banking 
function* as w* think of such func
tions today.” It la to laugh- 
would be, If the matter were not so 
serious. 131# fact ia of course, that 
notions of John Law were familiar 
enough to the framers of tha Fed
eral Reserve Act. It to the Couitctf
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baby

20 Writing
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showing

22 Certain 4.
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27 Most painful 
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32 Refuge . .
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ASSEMBLY OP OOD 
600 BoutK Cuyler

FIM T BAPTIST CHURCH

Rov. J. 8. McMullen. pastor. âundsp 
mentili over KRÖN. 

6 i l  in. ; Burniti y School, 145 a. m.¡
Oscar Johnson, superlntendenL Morn
ing «oratilo. U a. m. Christ Ambas
sador’» servies, 6:S0 p.m. Dawson Goff 
praaid uit Evangelistic Serviespr7:30 a.m. Tuesday at I p.m. W. M. C. 
masting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
prayer service. Friday evening, 7:30 
young people's service.

the City Mali at in a m. Morning 
Worship services broadcast o v e r  
KPDN at 11 a.m. Training Union, 
8:30 p.m. Evening Sei 
over KP AT at 7:30

ng Unit
6:30 p.m. Evening Services broadcast 
over KPAT at 7:30 n.m.
Prayer service, each Wednesday eve-

Mld-week
nlng at 7:45 p.m. All Church Choir

Bethel Assembly of God
Corner Hamilton £  Worrell Sts. 

Rev. H. C. Meyer, Pastor. Sunday 
School 845 A M. G. M. Walker Supt. 
Classes for all ages. M orning Worship 
11:00 a. m. Christ Ambassadors I .  P. 
Services t:3l> Evening Evangelistic 
Service 7:30. Wednesday fellowship
^d prayer 7:30. Thursday Women’s 

sslonary Council 2:390 p. m. Friday 
Chri«t Ambassadors Y. P. Services 
7:30 Elmo Hudgins. President.

Fradice, each Wednesday evening at 
:30 p.m. The church "Where T h e

Visitor Is Never A Stranger.”

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Klnsemill at Starkweather 

Rev Henry Tyler, minister. 0:41

BIBLK BAPTIST 
Cast Tyng at Houston Streets 

Rev. M. 11. Hutchinson. Hlble 
School, 10 a. m. Preaching, 11 a. m.

a. m. Church School. 10 50 a. m. Wor
ship. Evening worship, i s  a  Com
munion service 7 p. m. Chlrho Fellow
ship hour. 4 p. m. Senior Fellowship, 
f  p. m. Revival in Progress now.

FIRST MRTHOOIST CHURCH 
Corner Bast Foster and Ballard

and 7:80 p. m. Young people’s meet
ing, 7 p. m. Hlble Class, 7:16
Monday evening Visitation, 7 p. m. 
Monday evening. Teachers Meeting, 
7:30 p. m. Mid-week service Wednes
day, 8 p. m. Prayer service Friday. 
7:30 p. in. All day visitation every 
Thursday beginning at 8:30.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
834 South Barnes

Truett Stovall, pastor. Sunday: 8:30 
Radio program over KPDN. - da] --------  ------9:46 a. m. Sunday School. 11:00 a. m. 

Morning worship. 6:30 p. m., Junior 
choir rehearsal. 7:00 p. m . Training
Union. 8:00 p. m.. Evening worship. 
Monday: 11:00 a. m.. Executive com
mittee meeting of the WMU at the 
church. 11:30 a. m.. Regular monthly 
business meeting. 12:80 Luncheon. 
1:30 p. m.. Royal Service program.
Wednesday: 6:30 p. m.. Meeting of all 
Sunday School superintendents 7:00
?. m.. Teachers and officers meeting 

:00 p. m. YWA. RA, GA and Sun
beam meotlngs at the church. 8:00 
p. m.. Mid-week Prayer Service. Adult 
choir rehearaaL

CALVARY CHAPEL 
712 North Lefbrs Street 

Rev. P. M. Seety, pastor, Sunday 
School 10 a.m. Worship 11 a.m. Evan- 
fellstlo service 7:30 p.m.: Young Peo-
Blea Service 6:45 p.m.; Tuesday Bible 

tudy 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday Ladies’ 
Prayer Meeting 2 p.m.; Thursday 
night Prayer Meeting i:30 p.m.

HARRAH METHODIST 
630 South Barnet

Rev. E. C. Armstrong, pastor. S. 
A Wolfs. Sunday School superin
tendent. Church School. 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching. 10:60 a. m. Evening wor
ship. 7-30. M. Y. F. 6:45 p.m. Sun
day. Mid-week prayer service Wed
nesday 7:30 p.m. WSCS 2:30 Tuesday. 
Board of Stetwarde. first Thursday of 
each month, 7:30 p. m.

HOBART STREET MISSION
W. F. Vanderburg. pastor. Sunday

p. m. Morning Worship service, 11 a.■ - -- Mor
alnln

p.m. Evening worship.
Keys

CATHOLIC, HOLY SOULS 
610 W. Browning. Phone 064 

Father Myles P. Moynthan. Sunday 
masses at V a.m.. 8 a.m., 10 a.m.. 
and 11:30 a.m. Weekday masses at 
6:45 a.m.. 6 a.m. Visitors always wel
come.

HOPKINS PHILLIPS CAMP
Sunday School 10 a.m.; Preaching 

Service 11 a.m. Everybody welcome. 
B. S. Wooten. Minister.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
600 N. Somerville 

J. M. Oillpetrick, Minister 
Sunday: Bible School 0:45 a.m. 

Morning Worship 10:46 a.m. Evaning 
Worship 7 p. m. Wednesday La
dles Bible Class 10:00 a.m. Mid-week 
Service 7 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lefors, Texas

Sunday: Bible Study. 6:46 a.m.;
Worship and Preaching 10:46 a.m.; 
Radio Program, KPDN 1:46 pm .; 
Young People's Meeting 4:30 p.m.; 
Worship and Preaching 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday: Ladles' Bible Claes 2:00 
p.m.t Mid-Weak
P-m.

Sunday School at 9 46 a.m. Morning 
worship to follow children's Church

Bible Study 7 :!0

CHURCH OF OOD IN CHRIST 
402 Oklahoma Ave.

Elder L. J. Jackson. 9i46 a. m. Sun
day SchooL 11:00 a. m„ Morning wor
ship. 6:00 p. m. Evening worahl 
X. If. W. w . 7:10 Sunday evening.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
600 N. West

MACEDONIA BAPTIBT CHURCH
(Colored) 430 Elm. ftev. F. Felton 

Nelson, pastor. Sunday School 0:6k 
p.m. Morning worship 10:60. BTU 
6:46 p. m. Evening worship I p .  m.

Herbert Land, Pastor, Jimmy Green 
S.8. SupL Sunday School, 9 >44 a.m..
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.. Youthm., r

Crusaders for Christ.
r Services, 
Visitation,

Groups, 6:46 p.m., Evangeilatlo Serv
ice, 7:10 p.m.,
Monday, 7:46 p.m., Prayer Services^ 
Wednesday. 7:30

McCu l l o u g h  m e t h o d is t  
c h u r c h

1110 Aloock — Phone 1220 
Rev. E. H. Martin, pastor 

Sunday 8chooi. 0:46 a.m.; momlns 
worship. 11 a.m. i evaning worship.

Thursday, 7 p.m.
p.m.,

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY 8AINTS 

(MORMON)
Services at 10:30 a.m. Sunday, Car

penters Hall, 710 W. Foster.

7:30 p.m.; MYF. 0:10 p.m.| WSCI 
Wednesday, 2:10 p.m. Carl Lam. I . 
8. superintandent; Mrs B. H. Martin,superin 
muele director.

PAMPA MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
400 N. Welle, Church Services each 

Sunday 10:30; Sunday and Wednes- 
day avening sermons at 7:10.

Pampa Missionary Baptist Chuch 
CIO Union Hall on Wait Brown

E. M. Swindel, SS Superintendent
,Prayer Meeting Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
SS 9:45 a.m. Sunday, Suhdsy night

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Colored) 600 W. Oklahoma. W. B. 

Moore, minister. Bible classes for 
all ages 9:45 a.m. Worship, singing 
without Instruments 11 a.m. Evening 
and prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 
worship 7:30 p. m. Midweek Bible 
Study.

service 6:30 p.m. BT8. Sunday morn
ing service 11 a.m.. Sunday night
service 6 p.m.

Pastor M. O HiIIis. Song Director 
David Shelton

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lefori. Texas

8undayt Bible Study. 9:46 
Worship and Preaching 10:46 
Radio Program. KPDN 1:46

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

Aleock and Zimmara
Rev. K. G. Sloan, pastor 

Sunday 8chool, 0:45 a.m.; Morning

a.m. i 
a.m.;
P-m.;

Young People's Meeting 6:20 p.m.; 
Worship and Preaching 7:30_____ ___ ____ _ p.m.;Wednesday: Ladies’ Bible Class 2:00 ---------  . -----  ------yl7:l0 p.m.

The public is most welcome to all 
of our services.

p.m.; Mid-Week Bible Study!
CHURCH OF GOD 

701 Campbell 
Rev. J. M. Foche

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Preaching 
11 a.ro. Tuesday 2 p.m. Ladies Prayer 
Meeting. Wednesday 9 a.m. Willing
Workers. Thursday 7:30 p.m. Young 
Peoples Endeavor.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Coo North Frost. Kev. Lyle C. Al

bright, Minister. 9:45 a. m. Sunday 
School. 11 a.m. Morning worship.

Group meetings at 7:00 n.m. Even. 
Ing Worship at 7:30. Bible Study 7:30.
CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

901 -N. Frost 9:80 a.m.—Sunday 
School: 11 a.m. Sunday Service; S 
p.m. Wednesday service. Tba read
ing room In the church edifice it open 
dally except Sunday. Wednesday, 
Saturday and legal hoi 
until 4 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
616 North Gray

Douglas B.-Nelson Ph. D.. Minister,
Church School 1:46 a.m Common Wor
ship 11 s  .m. Evening service 7:8#. 
(Nursery for pre-school children.) Ju
nior HI and Senior Hi Westminister 
Fellowship groups 6:30 p. m.

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST
(Colored) — 836 8. Gray 

Rav. U B Davis Sunday School 
i:45 a. m. Preaching service, 11 a. m 
Worship servica, 7:30 p. m. Training 
Union, f  p. m. Sunday.

SEVENTH DAT ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

Corner Purvisnee end Browning
C. Herbert Lowe, pastor. Sabbdh 

School 9:30 a. m. Worship 11:00 a. m 
Saturday.
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Cornar of Kingsmlll and Wsst Stretta 
elei

Wedns.u«,, 
illdaya from I

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Skallytown, Texas 

A. G. STROH. Paster 
8unday School 10:00 a.m.; Morning 

Worship, 11:00 a.m. ¡Fellowship Hour 
7:00 p.m. i Evening Worship 1:00 p.m.; 
Miracle Book Club. Tuesday 7:30 p.m.: 
Adulta Bible Class. Wednesday 7r~~
p.m.; Prayer Service 1:00 p.m.’ Ravi
rai Services April 23. to May 8.

Addington’s Weitern Stör«
Sportsman supplies—Ssasenal Hunting 

License, Luggage, Men’a Clothing

Jones-Everett Machine On.
On Field Supplie»  «General Machina Werk 

Over M Years’ Dependable Service

Telephone 3737 
E. Douglas Carver, pastor, Kenneth 

Maugham. Youth Director. Sunday's 
services of Worship: Sunday School, 
9:46 Everyman’s Bible Class meets at

..Orion W. Cariar, Minister. Roy E.
nd Edu-Johnson. Minister of Music and 

cation. Mrs. Roy E. Johnson, Organ
ist. Arthur M. Teed. Church School 
hupt. Church School, 9:45. Morning 
........................... .........  ......... 5:46.Worship. 10:56. Youth Choir.
Youth Supper, 6:30. MYF, 6:45. Eva- 
ning Worship, 7:30, broadcast over 
KPDN 7:45.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mary Ellen at Harvester 

J. P. Crenshaw. Minister. Sunday; 
Bible Study, 9:46 sum.; Church Serv
ice, 10:46 a.m.: Evening Church
Service 6:00 p. m. Wednesday« 
Ladies Bible Class. 9:30.a.m.; Prayer 
Meeting 7:30 p. m.

tornine worship 
Union. 7 00School, 9:46 a. m. 

service 11 a. m. Training
p.m. Mage

veyser, Sunday School superinten
dent. John Wilde Training Union di
rector. '

KINGDOM HALL — JEHOVAH 
WITNESSES

945 S. Dwight
Russell Irwin. Sunday morning 

evangelistic work. Meet at 0:30 a m. 
at the hall. Watchtower. Sunday eve
ning study classes 7:30, Wednesday 
study class. 7:30. Friday study class, 
7:30 p. m.

LIGHT HOUSE MISSION 
1124 Wilcox

Mrs. Gladys MacDonald and Miss 
Ruby Burrow, Pastors.

’-------------------- .. . . . . .  - 1
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worship to follow < nil aren » unuren 
st 6:30 p.m. each Sunday evening. 
Evening Service each Sunday at 7:30
p.m. Tues. and Thurs. night services 
at 7:30 p.m. Women’s Missionary 
Council at 2:30 each Wad. afternoon.

Worship, 11 a.m.; Young paople. 0:30 
p.m.: Evangelestlc Service, 7:30 p.m.; 
Prayer Meeting, Wedn’day. 0:10 p.m. j 
Ladles Auxiliary, Thursday, 10 p.a

“ W h a t shall I render unto the Lord for all His benefits?" (Psalms 116:12). 
Every man of earnest and serious mind must ask himself this question as he meditates 
on the goodness and the Grace of God toward him. We want to do what is right in our 
every association with God and man. The .Government takes as its proper share at least1 
twenty per cent of every man’s income. W HAT IF GOD SHOULD REACH DOWN 
INTO YOUR LIFE AND MINE AND TAKE W HAT REALLY BELONGS T O ! 
HIM ? HOw much would be left for us? Have you raised com? Or did you and ^od| 
work together in making the com crop? And just which of you put more time and, 
energy into the process? Have you “struck" oil? Who spent centuries creating the oil and 
holding it in the underground lake until you came along? Is the oil really all yours? 
What is God’s share? YOU AND GOD ARB PARTNERS IN THE OIL BUSINESS; 
W HAT IS HIS PORTION?

Jesus Christ is our revelation of the generosity of God who has been the eternal 
Giver, enriching us with every sort of good thing. From the day of the first creation God1 
has been at work with and for man. Each of us represents in his body and in his soul' 
the everlasting toil of God, who truly wants to maike us His children and who desires 
us to join Him in making an ever better world for His sons and daughters to live in. 
JESUS IS OUR PATTERN OF W HAT A MAN CAN GIVE TO HELP IN THE 
PURPOSE OF GOD. HOW MUCH DID JESUS GIVE BACK TO GOD?

J«

V,Itlu»« Nrwgnp-f Futur» 
R O S »  211, h . Worth. Tt«.

Jewish and Christian people have agreed that yre ought to give at least a tenth 
our income to God and His Church for the carrying on of His redemptive program. 

A tenth will not necessarily discharge all our debt; but it will show a sense of deep grat
itude. Everything is His, even the cattle of a thousand hills and the abundant harvest 
from the fields. He gives us everything which makes life abundant. Our ideal is to join 
in the prayer, “Take my life and let it be consecrated, Lord to Thee." Let’s be good 
partners with God. Let us be His co-workers, M AY WE GLADLY GIVE^BACK TC 
HIM AT LEAST A TENTH OF W HAT HE SO FREELY GIVES US." ...

THE SALVATION ARMY 
S13 Z. Albort St.

Llautenxnt Frei A  McClure 
Commanding Offlctr.

Sunday: Company Meeting 9:46 a.m. 
Holiness Meeting 11:00 a.m Y. P. *

irat

vat ion M ntlng 8 00 p.m.
Thurada Sunbeams 4:00 p m. Corp 

Cadets 7:00 p.m. Soldlera Meeting 
4:00 p.m. Holiness Meeting 8:30 p.m.

Saturday: £>pen Air Meeting at the 
corner of Foster and Cuyler ":30 p.m.

Sunday. Sunday School and Adult 
Class 9:45. Woman’s Auxiliary 2nd
and 4th Wednesday’s. Woman's Guild 
1st and 3rd Wednesday's 10 a.m.
Special Services on Saint's Days as 
announced.

United Pentecostal Church 
1949 West Biown

Rev. Nelson Frenchman, pastor. 
9:45 a. m. Sunday SchooL 11:00 a m. 
Morning Worship. j.i45 p. m. Kvan-

Ices U a.m. Rev. Arthur A  Bruns.
1204 Duncan. Evening* service 7:20.

1:20 p.m. Open Air Meeting at the
* “  * ------- T 7:15 p-m.:orner of Foeter and Cuyler 

Salvation Meeting 8:00 p.ra.
Tueeday: Junior Legion 4:00 p.m. 

Tlrl Guards 7:30 n.m.
WednSsday: Ladies Home League 1:46 

t  m. Preparation Class 7:80 p.m. Sal-

8T. MATTHEW'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

707 West Browning 
Rev. Edgar W. Henthaw

Holy Communion every Sunday at 
S a m .  Worship Services at 11 each

ET. MARK’S METHODIST CHURCH
(Colored) 408 Kim. Rev. J. S. Thomas 

pastor. Sunday School 9:46. Morn- 
in* worship 10:65 Kpworth League, 
6:30. Evening worship. 7:30. W< * 
day nighL Player meeting 7:30.

Seüetlo Servica Frayer meeting T ues • 
ay. 7:45 p. ni. Young People's Serv

ice Thursday. 7:46 p. m. Evangeliettc 
Service SaturdaV. 7:45 p. m.

Wednes-
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 

121t Dunean Street 
Sunday School 10 a.m. Divine ser*.

CAVALRY BAPTIST MISSION 
1037 S. Barnes

W. T. Broxon. Mission Pastor Morn
ing Service Sunday School 9:45 Ser
mon 11:00 Evening Service Training 
Union 7:00 Sermon 8:00 Prayer Ser
vice Thursday Eve 7:00 You are wel
come to worship with ua

e n J C t
HIGHLAND BAPTIST MISSION

u re i v e ra
MEETING IN ,K. P. LODGE HALL 

310 N. Nelson
Collins Webb — Pastor; Sunday 

School 9:46 A.M.! Worship 8erv|ee 
11:00 A.M.: Training Union 6:30 P.M.; 
Evening Worship 7:10: Teachers end 
Officers meeting Wednesday 7:30 
P.M.; Prayer Services Wedn 
8:16 P.M.

dnesday

This Series of Ads is Being Published Each W eek in the Pampa Daily News and is Sponsored by the Follow

ing Patriotic Individuals and Business Establishm ents:

EMPIRE SOUTHERN
GAS CO.

Heme Owned Utilities 
■17 N. Ballard — Phene S10S

Ideal Food Stores No. 1 ft S
220 N. Cuyler — Phene 330 
MS 8. Cuyler — Phene 1311

Lewis Hardware
Beautiful Cryetal, Chine, Pottery 

Visit Our Store for Gift* of Beauty

Smith’s Quality Shoes
Your Family Shoe Store 

207 N. Cuyler — Phone 1440

Rade UH Supply Go.
Industrial Supplies 

Ut E. Brown — Phene 1220

moil’s L Q. A. Soper Market
Sanitary Oroeery ft Market 
Sit S. Cuyler “— Phone 1SSS

Clyde’s Pharmacy 
Complete Drug Service 

Cosmetica Fountain, Freserlptleno

NTMMO NASH
114 S. Frost — Fhons 128

Rlnohart-Dosler
General Electric Refrigerators — Maytag 

Automatic Wash«re

Service Cleaners 
Oliver Jonas, Owner 

Expert Servies—Promet Attention 
Sit S. Cuyler — Phone 1200

Jim GoH
AUTOMOTIVE A/4D INDUSTRIAL 

MOTOR REBUILDING 
400 S. Russell — Ph. 1000 — Pamp/, Tease

s

M. F. Dooms Agency
Insure nee, Leene, Reel Betete

, » 1  Combs-Worley Bldg. Ph. SM or

“ Quality Heme Furnishers’*¡fee Yeur Credit

Oooton’g Home Owned Bakery
Freeh Fsotrleo and Breeds Dally 

We specialise In beautifully deaerated eekee

H. Gay Kerbow Co. Dot Moor« ttu Shop
'•mpe'e Only Exclusive Alr-Cendltiening Heating, Air-Conditioning. Payne Gee
pirm — Phene SWd — SM/ A  Faulkner ó  Meeting Equipment. Feyne Cgeler Air Unite 

* M0 W. Klngemlll-rFhene 10S—F. O. Bex 1873 H. W. Waters Insurance Agency
‘ ’ M i ’ r„GENERAL INSURA H f i E . "

117 ■ . Kingsmlll —  Phene SMS ft 147S

Your
ton* Dry

« * ï
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French, Italian Bosoms Criticized By Designer
Y~lF SOU  W A N T  T O  6 E E I  HAVE MO TIM E *TD > 

W ATCH FIVE-MILLION- I 
COLLAR B A G S O e v E L "  I 
O P  UWDER PEOPLE'S» I 

E V E S / C A L L  M E a > 
•) W H E N E V E R  I T S  \ -  
l FIVE B IL L IO N -1  « 7  !

m ig h t  b e  y
\  IN T E R E S T E D / 1

Wh a t /  m o *
m a s s  Æ

PEODOC- U  
TON, NO 4  
FACTORY ^  
WHISTLES, ^  
NO RlVERS 
OF WORKERS 
POOR1N6  IN < 
AND OUT O F , 
MAMMOTH I

PLfvNTSrss*!]

TH' Q U IC K E S T  S E T  O F  | 
8A<SS DEVELOP UNDER 

PE O P LE ’S  EVES, JU ST .
S  W A T C H  T H A T  C A N S  
(  FOR A  MINUTE -THEY 
\ J U S T  LOST A  FIVE - 

A MILLION-DOLLAR 
\  C O N TR ACT/ I

and linked b race lets  on  his hands, said o f  h erself even  a fter  sh e ’ s m arried , food s  and a lm ost alw ays 
is ’ 'ta ller, m ore  w hile the Italian and F rench  girl! their ch ildren . That isn 1

care less and a llow s her- to help them  keep a  well
b ecom e  a bit s lop p y .” ! b o so m .”

The designer, w ho has dressed : The A m erican  girl, he sai 
| The A m erican  girl got that w ay m any daugnters of E uropean  no- a ba lanced  diet, exercise

who b ility  and w hose outfits a re  sold i gen era lly  takes ca re  of h 
E m ilio  in severa l exclusive A m erican  | " I t 's  im possib le  to dress 

has a  theory about w o- m an prop era ly  w hen the 
B ecau se she leads a m ore active  m en 's upper contours. j portion o f  her body preve

"T h e  F rench  w om en  are in d o -: garm ent from  drap ing cc
lent and therefore, in activ e ,”  he he said.

Italian w om en, on the other | " A  top -heavy w om an  1 
insist on eating starchy i looks w ell d ressed .”

R O M E  —  (iTl —  Italian 
F ren ch  w om en can  b lam e their the A m erican  girl 
b osom s fo r  their inability to dress slender, has lon ger legs and her grow s 
as elegantly  as their A m erican  busts a re  p er fect —  sartoria lly  self to 
sisters, says Schuberth, a  R om e sp ea k in g ," 
fash ion  designer

"T h e  bosom s o f  Italian w om en  a ccord in g  to the designer 
a re  too b ig ,”  he asserted , "a n d  n ever uses his full nam e 
F ren ch  w om en a re—w ell, too flat- F ed er ico  Schuberth  Von G laghau, shops, 
chested  to g ive  their clothes a _
p rop er f it .”  | life, ex ercis in g  through sport or

Schuberth, a  slim , fragile-look -j w ork .”  
ing m an  with a  passion  for  w ear- Schuberth  said that the A m er- said.
Ing exa ggera ted  rin gs and gold- lean g ir l "con tinu es  to take ca re  hand

HAS BROUGHT A  TIDE O F  
POETIC EMOTION FLOODING 
a  E R  ME —  X  SH O U LD  
HA'JE BEEN A N O T H E R ^  
LORD 
BYRON.

O R  ]
O SCAR 
.W ILDE/

*  Holler
INSIDE
MgASP TIE •

th at  pu lled
TS&LS, U P N p  
TIE LIP KNOT 

L'K£- windowSHADE » O rH E  LAUGHS. A T  
H O W  T H E V  "TWII 

U P 'O N  M E  ? I  
W A N T  TO «BEE 

. H O W  HE HOLDS 
s — — r  OU T * r—

H M M . .. T H E R E 'S  
A  L IK E L V  LOOKING 

S T O C K H O L D E R , j  
JILL »

R E M E M B E R  
O U R  D EAL? , 
"YOU P>AV 4
a l l  t o u r
O W N  BILLS.*

IT W A S  FUN * /  a n d  
E  W E  D R O V E  <  DROVE 

E V E R Y B O D Y  ] T H E
A l l  o v e r  t o w n  J  c o p s

C R A T V .
I H /B P A . .  11 - !-! >- I ’L L  

' B E T  f

'A N D  OU T O F 
M O N E Y .» T...
WOULD A N Y 

ONE LIKE TO 
B U Y  S O M E  

I S T O C K  IN -

H OW  DID YO U R 
F IR S T  R ID E  IN 
l?ATTLE • ELLA  

G O .  G IR L S  ?

P IG G Y  
B A N K  t S  
S I M P L Y .  

LOADED f

A 3 -Z I  .
• IJftWlLLlAMg, j CGe'6 a  m a n y

SIDED MAN =

M e a n w h il e , t u b  h a *  g o n e  o n
ANOTHER ERRAND,

r TOR5 0  OPENED 
THE DOOR A N D  

LET T H O SE  TW O 
GUV* IN. I 

WONDER W HO » 
.  THEY ARE. -

...I'M G O N N A  BE IN D l* AMACHOOR 
THEATRICAL A N D  I'M SUPPOSED 
TO DO A  BOILESOUE OF A  
BALLET—S O  I  W A S  WONDERIN' >- 
WOULD YOU TE A C H  M E ^
— r SOM E S T E P S ?  r— f t  i T T r ^

WIVES HAVE THE 
STRANGEST IDEA 

( OF A  SIP  r

GIVE ME 
JU ST A
r s ip  ^3L0NDIE, I’M L~ 

MAKING MYSELF 
A CUP OF y  
TEA-- WANT Pt 
ME TO MAKE l ! 
YOU ONE, r r f ~  
T O O ?

NO, DEAR- 
I M NOT 
THIRSTY

'1  HAD SUCH A  FRIGHT. 
I  THOUGHT YOU SAID 

N___ 1 1 7 '  MILLION /•

217 M ILLIO NH O W  M A N Y
DID YOU S A Y ?

IT SAYS HERE THAT THE 
END OF THE WORLD WILL 
COME IN 217 MILLION YEARSSURE 1 5 ,9 0  EVERY TIME YOU 

PILE UP A  MILLION,TAKE A  FEW 
DAYS OFF AN D  REST.... ^  
^  SO LONG NOW , BOYS...
■  G O O D  LUCK! —

YEP. ..THEN THERE'LL 
BE NO QUESTION 
AS TO HOW YOU A 

GOT IT.' ^

BUT, DOC, MY 
GOSH.DlGGIN' 
IS W O R K /

WITH ALLTH' GOLD TO BE 
HAD FOR JUST TH1 PICKIN’ 
UP, YOU'RE GONNA SEND 
US TO CALIFORNIA y  

^  WHERE WE GOTTA f  
V DIG FOR IT? > L _

Cope 1*5». by Vk** Soft*« Syftfcot*

OH. OEAR„.MV 
OVERNIGHT CASI 
I*  GONE’. 1  P O  
WISH EASY WOOL 
HURRY AND GET 

K  HERE! ^

THAT RUFFIAN MUST'VE 
KIDNAPED MY TENANT AND 
STOLEN HIS CARi OFFICER 
BUT I  CANT DESCRIBE HIM.. 

v  ALL I  SAW WAS HIS LEG!

...AND LEFT THIS MONSTROSITY IN ITS 
PLACE! IF JAMES RIGHT...IF HE HASN'T 
HAD ANOTHER KEY MADE VET AND DIS
COVERED HER TRICKERY. If O BE BETTER. 
IF I  RESTORED EM TO THEIR PROPER

OWNERS. AND LEFT!

AFTER ALL MY EFFORTS TO RETURN ALRED'S 
PFIZE ITEM. THE LEAST HE COULD DO WOULD 
BE TO KEEP OUR APPOINTMENT! HMM -  THE 
KEY JANE GAVE ME FITS'. * 0  THIS I S  THE J

bo x . sh e  g o t  it f r o m ... ~sA

r  HERE'S YOUR FATHER'S }|||| 
SILLY LETTER TO THAT 
MR. LAKE IN THE "VOICE VII 
OF THE PEOPLE" COLUM N./
NOW I HOPE HE’S ,----- -m T

l SATISFIED, .

* THESE LETTERS ARE « 
INTERESTING ...H E R E ’S  
A  FU N N YO N E ...B Z.. 
• Z -Z ...W O W .. IT 'S S ''  

J TO D A D .... HEY.. )
( MOM

HOME— HAS 
I THE PAPER&éf£L«|

M O M !

Yauffht Syndicate, Tnc.

9 0 T  OF P O S \ tS
-  IN TVA* WVViOOW  «  r
¡ L  VO O K

AT E M  :

DORY . WHAT’S
— 1 W R O N G,.,AND WERE 

UKELY TO SEC 
PLENTY OP IT 
IN OUR NEXT • 
EXHIBITION ’>  
GAME WITH A  
TH' VMS'S IS1.

I'M SUAE ftOSCOS WILL AGREE V  
WITH YOU, X R -B U T  SEASON t 
AFTER SEASON I'VE WATCHED J 
’EM COME AND GO, AND YOU J  
CAN NEVER TE L L  ABOUT ~ S  
THESE KIDS UNTIL THEY'VE ) v  

. FACED SOME _ A » v / v -  
7 REAL PITCHING». T T  ¿ ¿ ¡A

SO YOU RE WORKING 
TH' FIR ST THREe INNINGS 
AGAINST TH' BUGS, ___

l e f t y /  r "
WHAT A HiTTER. \

SKIP/.» THIS TURBINS /  
LOOKS LIKE TH ' BEST 
ROOKIE TO COME ALONG 
IN Y E A R S / r ^ a y

AND ITS  MY 
LA ST CHANCE 
TO  PROVE I 
A IN T  WASHED 

UP, HONEY/

i w r ;  V

YOU'RE 60INGT TNE>»E WON'T 
OVER TO THE J BE ANYBODY THERE 
LOOSE NOW, A  AT THIS HOUR/ ¡4. 
PHILIP-TO S/?>.
practice ? rTW BA

WHAT PO YOU I T  THE ALLEYS ARE 
MEAN I  CAN'T^N CLOSED,SHERIFF/ 
PRACTICE TOW Y?) WE'RE GETTING 
. WHY NOT? 7  THEM REA17Y 
S k t T sL ^ W F O R  YOUR MATCH'

L®» I

MORE CHAIRS 
DOWN HERE/,

r  YOU SEE, *  
THEY EXPECT 

QUITE A ^  
. CROWD/J

CHART ME FOE A ,
« 'o m e t ! it^  c h b is ;

FUNNY REACTION / THEEE WAS
o n l y  acetic Ac id  a n p  sochum
BICARBONATE... THE USUAL -* 
CHEMICALS... IN THE EXTINGWSNÉZ

/  BUT VINEGAR IS A - ¿ i  
WEAK ANTIDOTE FOR 

CYANIDE IN THE BODIES 
THOSE POtSOH 

. MEN.TO THEM 
IT'S POISON 1

^ P R A Y  FROM THE CHEMICAL FIRE 
EXTINGUISHER R EPELS TH E  POISON 
MEN AS CHRIS AND AM AIZA R E 
T R E A T  THROUGH TH E  INNER DOOR 
O F TH E  VO CK *. V ' - "

DO YOU THINK PHIL \  NO? IF HE PID, 
REALIZES HOW MANY JhE'O BE EVEN 
W IU BE WATCHIN6 < MORE WORRIED 
HIM ANP HOULIHAN,) THAN HE 15/ ,

s «  mickey?  y > r __ ^ — yRIGHT NOTHING 
BUT VINEGAR 
AND BAKING A>». 

SOPA.

A M O  A T  RQ CTV, A S P I R I N  ÍWILL ><XI TELL M E  TUE STORY L 
O F  K X J R  B U SIN E SS C A R E E R ?

SNEEZE, JEFf; 
SNEEZE/ /

ITS OUR f 
) OMLV ) 

CHANCE/ p

SAVED BY TH E '  
% BELL/ LUCK'/ 

FOR US | 
•fen TH AT THE 

REF IS 
A G EN T/i

( O RlM CESSi I'LL GIVE IT )  
I T O  YtXJ IKI A K IU T - t—* 
v---- - j S H E L L . . -/

• U  EIGHT, NINE-
GESUNDHEIT/r I  WONDER IF * 

J E F F  CAN WEATHCI 
THIS ROUND/ g  
HE MIGHT BE ]

k SAVED BY A  
TH E BELL/ I

LITTLE
JEFF,
IN AN

emergency
BOUT I

IS
TAKING
QUITE

BEATING! 
BUT HES 

GOT
COURAGE/

T har , s h r  captain
G R O W S / g p p .

forward march/FAT ) Could you manage To stay awake
BOY— YOU DO THE J  LONG- ENOUGH TO COUNT THE STEPS?

D A / * l k l C .  I  - A .  *

THERE'S ONLY 
ON8  TUNG 
THAT WILL PO 
TM S TRE « ^  
T  ANY y b  
( G O O P/ /  '

s o w  h u n t  a s m s  w it h  b lo o d .
SWEAT AND 7BARS/

THAT 
MUST BE 
THE OLD
pine Dtee
ON The 

1 MAI»/

ATTABOY. MlPPO !  
YOU'LL SOON BC 
AN expert WHH

I ’M ©USY,
/QUITE TRUEr  O K A V ! ^ >

s^Then»  ^
’ a u T  ytou 
a r e  y o u *you HAVE NO 

LEGAL p - -  
CLAIAA/J^b

H A V E  A  
.N IC K E L ? . MONRy
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Ü COM&OOT 
youR COCOOl 

HTM A REO 
XT IDEA,TREK 
DLE T H e  IV 
E K ieiw e <2 

TO PICK \
X d a i s i e s / )

IfsTrue Pampa News Want Ads Bring Quick Results: Try Them Often
36 Air Conditioners 36

ü é T m ô o r e  t i n  s h o p
Sheet me tel, heating, ».tr-conditlonlng 
Phone 102 SÍ0 W. Klugem!»

70 Musical Instruments 70
Torpley Music Store

BUTTONS A N ’ B E A U X  S H A R O N  SM ITH
klKkHAM A KtRKHAM. neeltor# 

1704 Chrletine, Fh. 3392 or 3274 
For All Type» Keel Estate 

CAKbS! CARDS!
For Rent, For Sale, Posted, House 

lor Rent. Room lor Rent, House lor 
Sale, Closed. Open, Sold and others, 
lOo each and 3 tor 25c.
Pampa News. Commercial Dept.

C. A. Jeter, Agency
Iftinurance & Real Estate 

913 Barnard Ph. 4199
Your Listings Appreciated

l o o iT a t T h is
HOUSES OF ALL, KINDS 

2800 down and up 
INCOME PROPERTY 

8 Section Ranch, well Improved 
Other sections, and hall sections 

near Pampa
E. W . Cobe

426 Crest Ph. 1046W
Your Listings Appreciated

LARGE 4 ROOM House on 4 1< 
10 it. iront. Located In Hoi 
Okla.. lor sale. Priced 11500. See 
Duncan at American Courts.

NEW  3 BEDROOM

G. I. HOME
On Tignor in Littleton Addn. 
$300 down $275 loan expense

W hite House 
Properties

Across from Post Office

M«N.u#4it Srwhesie, Us. Spinets, Grand 
Also Used 

113 N. Cuyler
Small Upright* 

lanoa 860 up.
Phone *20

Classified ads are accepted until 9 
e.m. lor weekday publication on same 
day Mainly About People ads until 
10:30 a m. Deadline lor Sunday paper 
—Classified ads 12 noon Saturday. 
Mainly About People 2 p.m. Saturday.

R e fr ig e ra t io n 240 ACRE FARM,NEW AND USED PIANOS
W ILSON PIANO SALON
!1 Wllllston Phone 3*32
lllks. East of Highland Gen, ltosp.
1 F lo w e rs  -  B u lb s  7 3

H R. Prater. 11 miles 
miles east Wheeler. Texa 

100 ACRE JOHNSON Gr 
fenced, barn and water, 
well V» turners!». On gr 
30500. — terms. See T 
gomerv. K4M Bank Bit 
rock. Texas.

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES REFRI
GERATORS and Gaa Ranges. We 
rent floor eandere. Montgomery 
Ward Co.The Pampe News will not be re

sponsible for more than one day on 
errors appearing In this issue. Call In 
Immediately when you find an error 
has been made.

38 A Carpenti r Service 38 A
New Shipment Just Arrived

Bush and Climbing Roses, Hedging, 
evergreens, flowering shrubs, glad- 
lola bulbs. 63c dozen.

LEGO NURSERY 
309 S. Ballard Ph. 863
REDMAN DAHLIA GARDENS 

cut flowers, pot plants, designs.
457

OÑÍ.Y 33 95"PER GALLÓN 
Latex Satin Finished Interior Paint 

JOHNSON S PAINT STORE 
529 S. Cuyler Ph. 1850

CARPENTER REPAIR — N ojoh .too
113 Prop.-To Be Moved 113

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Monthly Kate — 82.50 per line per 
month (no copy change).

(Minimum ad three {-point lines.)
1 Day —25a per line
2 Days—22c per line per day.
2 Days—17c per line per day.
4 Days—16c per line per day.
5 Days—15c per line per day.
6 Days—14o per line per day
7 Days (or longer)—12o per line

3 ROOM Modern house. Call 1974-X-* 
before noon or after 4 p.m. R. B. 
Graham. Gulf-Merten Lease.

114 T railcr Houses 1 14
large or too small. Phone 1591-W or 
519 8. Somerville.

40 Moving - Transfer 40 901 S, Faulkner.
ROY1 FREE, moving, hauling. Satis 

faction guaranteed. We are depend' 
able. 1403 S. Barnes. Ph. 4733-M. 1212 E. FredericHAMSTERS AND 2 CAGES For sale.

FOR SALE
2 bedrooms .and bath

3100 CASH DOWN PAYMENTS 
8234 LOAN COST 

LOW MONTHLY PtAYMENTS -

Ward's Cabinet Shop
Ph. 2040 323 S. Starkweather

BRUCE & SON 
Transfer - Storage

Tean of experience is your guárante# 
of l etter service.

916 W . Brown Phone 934

Poultry
w o OdTë ’s

H Ö T p r ic e s Wheel alignment and balancing 
210 W. Klngsmlll Phone 4*Are You Investing?

If So, See This! ! !
3 bedroom home with 2 and 
3 room apartments, insulat
ed, excellent c o n d i  tion, 
Now renting $165 month. 

North east part of town. 
Priced $13,500 *

STONE-THOMASSON
Real Estate —  Sales 

Ranches —  Farms —  Cattle
Residence Ph. 1561 i

Ph. 1766 Hughes Building
-------- f o Ii  B A L fc 'B fo ^ s n im

ON STARTED CHICKS
Gray County Feed & Hatchery
Ts .H. RED COCKE It 1ÌLS SPECIAL 
36.95 PER CWT. THU US. MAR. 20 

. JAMES FEED STORE 
522 S. CUYLER_____________PH 1677

Killian Brothers. Ph. 1310ALCÒHOLIC Anon; lous meets each 
0 o'clock, base.Thursday night BUCK'S TRANSFER, Insured. Local Brake and Winch Servicement. Combs-Worley Bldg. Ph. 9539. Long Distance. Compare m; prices. BALDWIN'S GARAGE 

SERVICE 13 OUR BUSINESS 
001 W. RIPLEY PH. 3*

Skelly Butane *  Propane
Utility Oil and Supply

Skelly Distributor. Pampa. Texas 
ha, 8332 - Nite 758 501 W. Brown

510 8. Oüleaple. Phone 1670
Pampa Warehouse & Transfer

BONDED - INSURED 
Phone 357 — 525 — 3429-W

8 3  F a rm  E q u ip m e n t
FORD Tractor» sell for leas than 

any other 2-plow tractor. Pitts 
~ '• ‘ 627 W. Brown. TOMMY'S BODY SHOPLOCAL moving and hauling, tree 

trimming a specialty. Call 2134 or 
659W. Curley „Boyd. 604 E. Craven.

6 ROOM Modern House with cement 
cellar and fenced, ace owners at 
532 N. Perry.______ ; • ■ .

Special Notices Farm Equipment.
WE MAKE KEYS 

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE 
_____ Sportsmen'» Headquarter»

FÖRD'S B O »Y  SHOP’’ Iran I cent pull Hk» that 1
For Power

ÏÜK SÀEe  BY OWNER: Nice 2 bedNursery room home, attached cramge, living 
room and dining room carpeted. 2 
floor furti ace«, fenced back yard, 
immediate poMHestdon Priced $12,000 
Call 2481 -J for appointment.

WANTED: lOO.OOO Rats to kill, with 
Ray's Rat Killer Warfarin & Squill, 
BOc A $1.25. Clyde'» Pharmacy.

RELIABLE v WOMAN would III 
small children to keep days 
Christian; home. Ph. 4172-W. 

PLAY HOUSE NURSERY. 590 
Christy. Ph. 5129.

'He’d be a wonderful dancer if it weren’t for his feet' T ractors

PTOTSa LeT- IMS Chevrolet c l u bJ. E. RICE 
REAL ESTATE

coupe. See 1701 Duncan.J. S. Skelly Farm Store
501 W . Brown Ph. 3340

C A R N IV A L Pampa Monument Co.
We Don't Limit Prices 

We will build you a monument for 
the price you want to spend

Edward Foran, owner & mgr. 
601 E. Harvester Ph. 1152

24 HOURS A DAY

42 Painting. Paper Hng. 42 T Í X  EVANS BUICK CO
128 N,F. E. DYER Phone 122

HOGUE-HILLS EQUIPMENT OÖ7Painting and Papering 712 N. Somerville Ph
Large 6 room, attached ga

rage. Hamilton ................
2 bedroom and double garage,

N. Chiral: -----  '  “ *
bedroom home.

Largo 5 room. N.
3 bedroom brick,

18 Room

w h i m - p m
19<l FORD t-LUB Coupe, loaded, forPhone 4934600 N. Dwight Good Terms, Ph. 1197International Parte 

W. Brown 212.000 RENTAL PROPERTYWhen ordering «range» made on
rour ads. Office hour» 8 a.m. to 

p.m. Ad takers on duty during 
these hours. The News Is not res
ponsible for messages given outside 
our department. Call 668—Classified

Will tradp on 3
"  Somerville . .  811.000

__________ ______  large play
room. Will take smaller house 
in trade.

Have 7 nice 2 & 4 bedroom bricks 
priced from 317.00 to» 850.000.

New 3 bedroom. Coffee St. .. 312.500 
Lovely 7 room. Duncan St. . .  825,000 
Large 3 bedroom, double ga

rage, E. Klngsmlll ............  {  8,500
5 room furnished, E. Frauds 3 8,500 
Large 3 room, nicely furnished 8 4,25* 
New 3 bedroom brick, and double ■ 

garage. Fraser Addn. Will take 
smaller t\puae 1* Wade. *

Nice 2 bedroom, attached garage 
N. Bussell .................. .. 310.500

198» MODEL BUICK Coupe for sale, 
may be seep at 62« S. Cuyler. Call 
Bruce Wallace. 1339 or after 6 p.m. 
«all 1962-K.

FOR SALE:
One 2 bedroom home locat

ed In Fraser Addn. Nice property 
Large business building.

70 *  n o  ft.
main part of town. Long term 
lease.

Nice property within walk
ing distance of downtown area. 
Four apartments, one 4-room, 
two Jíroom and one 2-room.
310,500.

7 0 x 100 ft. business lot on 
W. Francis. Paved both sides. 
Priced 311.600.

2 bedroom home and garage.
90 ft. lot. Air conditioned, vene- 
tlan blinds, in good condition. 
Good Income Property Close In 

40 x 140 ft. business building 
Centrally located. Good invest
ment property.

W M . T . FRASER & CO.
Real Estate A Insurance 

112 W. Klngsmlll Ph. 104«

FRIGHT, 
J SAID 
O N / 4

Free Chick Day
MARCH 21

HARVESTER FEED 
Ph. 1130

MONUMENTS And Markers. Priced 
$37.50 to $f»,000. We make them. 
Port CSranite Marble Co. 838 W. 
Francis. Ph. 5246 Remember the No. 113 

Wrecker Service . . . 
PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 

Night Phone 1764-J

CARTER'S SAND AND GRAVEL 
Drive way mat* rial and top soil. 

Fertilizer. 213 N. Sumner. Phone 1176
Transportation

B8 Swaps and TradesL. R. DARSE Y
Livestock, Feed, Transportation 

1919 Coffee. Ph. 3942-M. Pampa. Tex 47 Plowing Yard W ort 47
YARD & GARDEN PÏTÏWÎWS 

Rotatiller or «Plow 
Ph. 1519-W-l, A. W. FRAZIER

LET'S TRADE
M  & M Tractor with all equip: 

ment to farm cotton. Prac- 
mower

GUNTER MOTOR CO. Ph. 2716 for 
best used car values In town. Car 
lot W. Wilks A Sumnsr, Ph. *491.

MoWlLLIAkfi «40TOR CO.

Lost and Found
LOST: Lady’s tan zipper....., -  —  jur.se con

taining billfold, driver’s license and 
pictures, would finder please k e e p  
money and mail purse to Mrs. Lot
tie Murray, Briscoe. Texas.

GUY W. JAMES. DRIVEWAY. TOP 
S O I L .  CONCRETE W O R K .  
PLEASE CALL 4005 AFTER 6:00

EXPERT PLOWING & Garden work 
vards prepared. Slielbv Johnson. 403
S. Gillspie. Ph. 4143-M.

ROTATILLER YARD and garden 
Ph. Pop Jonas or J a y

tically new. New 
and post hole digger. Will 
trade as equity on home in 
Pampa., •

• -* ’ *Stone-Thomasson
C A LL  1766

«11 S. Cuyler

CORNELIUS M OTO R CO.
APPROVED

Chrysler -  Plymouth Service
Phone 94« SIS W. Foster

Financial
H. W . W ATERS Ins /
117 E. Klngsmlll Phones plowing. 

Green. !
N IM M O  NASH CO.

Used Car Lot
210 N. Hobart Phone 130

OHi DEAR-. MV 
VERNIGHT CAGI 
i GOME1. IP O  
l&H EASY WOUl 
IURRV AMD GET 

HÊREI

13 Business Opportunity 13
THE SOUTHERN CLUB, a cbmpfete 

nite club, ballroom, bar and living 
quarters Is for lease to reliable 
married couple. April 1st. 1952. See 
owner on premises lor all details.

FOR SALE: 4 AF*E -STOCK"with IS 
ipontlis lease on building and fix
tures. on Highway 60. About 3200 
will handle. Call 1059-W-s.

Shrubbery
H. f .  H A M P tO N , Reel Estate240 Acre gras» land. Gray Couhty.

140 per acre. ___ .
320 Acre row crop Farm Wnsslsr

County, 865 per ac.-e.
Lots

Have nice 75 ft. lot, 1*00 block Hamil
ton St., 31500.

140 It. frontage on East Brown.
YO ifR^L urf i N G S APPRECIATED

OWNER LEAVING Immediately^
, will sell equity In 4 room unfur

nished house, 82S S. Barnes. Ph. 
4428-M. .

LA Tg EST GROWERS of Hardy_____________________________ r orna
mental nursery stock In th# SW, 
B ru c Nursery. Alanreed. Ph, «-F-2. .Ph. I « «  Bldg. 2468-J

Your Listings .Appreciated50 Building Supplì« CLEAN comfortable Truck Dept. Paint A Trim Shop
OUR 29th YEAR

Ion Hotel,shower. Phon 
207% W. Foal

CLEAN. Guter 
in. 500 N. I 
Ph. 954.7.

'CEMENT PRODUCTS
CalicheConcret e Blocks «

Sand and Gravel 
212 Price Street i

Ing rooms, clone 
Virginia Hotel.

_  clean i uom a n d  
comfortable bed, In a  friendly clean 
atmosphere where whiskey or besr 
drinker» are not welcome. Steam 
heat, running water. Private bath, 
from $s.«**up. HUlson Motel.

Rla i N§~MÔTÔft" t o .REAL ESTATE .  OIL -  CAT* LB
109 W. Kingemill Ph. 312
"4* TEARS IN THE PANHANÏ5LE"

Bicycle Shops Òò n INy Tj'On à S " USED’For Automobile Liabili' 
ty Insurance

EE B. B. FERRELL Agency, 
eral Insurance. Ph. 241, 10! 
Frost.

C. B.'a Bicycle A Tricycle Shop
OR SALE: Large Furnished apart
ment house or home, nice location. 
Lots and acreage optional. Ph. 2418J 4th Floor « “ flag,

N o B L irt-e ô ttE vn p ô N iTÀ e
Night Wrecker — Ph. 222«

BOOTH
NICE 2 bedroom on Coffee, St. Own

er has permitted ns to take 21400 
down plus loan expense on this 
property for a short time only. See 
any of our sales personnel.
Let qs help you locate any typs 

property you need.
TOP O' TEXAS REALTY CO.

M. G. Elkins Realtors H. V. Gordon 
Duncan Bldg. Pho. 6io$-2444 

Malcolm Denson Pho. 3904-W
Irma McWrlght Pho. 4764
Helen Kelley Pho. 3277
Bob Elkins Pho. 4968
Ann Bearden Pho. 3453-R
Harold Humphrey Pho. 5189

A BOARD, lunch«18 Beauty Shops 18
IT'S N l)f TOO EARLY To' get" that 

new permanent for Eaftter season. 
Call 1818 for itppointmcnt. IIliierest

YOUNG'S MATTRBBS FACTORY
Pick-up and delivery service 

112 N. Hobart Phone 3848
Nice 6 room effUcgncy home oh Gar

land. Price 88000—81250 will handle 
1 nice Jots on Gordon Street 
8 room duplex, elose In. private baths 

«8600.
4 Room Modern House. SIMM) will

handle, _’ •___ _
LOVELY 6 room home with garage, 

on Hamilton St. Price $18,000.
4 room home, SS00O will handle.
3 bedroom, 2 baths, Bendtx, Duncan
3 bedroom, 111,600. Somerville
5 room, garage, fenced back yard, 

wash room, barbecue pit, N. Stark
weather, $10,600. Carry good loan.

8 robm B. Klngsmlll, 31600.
4 room close In, 84250. «. •
5 room B. Browning, f««60.

- 36800.

Culberson Chevrolet9$ Furnished Apartments 95
**l3fe ,eee « couple of window leeks, worn fen belt, doer 
huidjto rettle^yknoworou might save money by trading

OK'd USED CARS 
Inc.

ANDERSON M ATTRESS CO. 3 ROOM1 Furnished Apartment, prl
For Professional Care of Your Hair 
Call VIRGINIA’8 BEAUTY SHOP 
405 N. Christy Ph. 4850

IMrkup - Delivery SIT Foster, Ph. 6»3 2 AN*» S ROOM*W»ertm«nte, electric
stoves, InnersprtngCurtains mattresses. Bills paid. 622 8. 'B ai

lard. Ph. 9 6 1 4 , ________ ■
LARÏÏK 2 ROOM Furnished apart

C. C. .MEAD'S
1948 MERCURY Club Colute 
1948 PLYMOUTH 2 Door 
212 Brown Ph

SlDEfaLANCES Violet's Beauty Sho[
107 W. Tyng—Violet Howell—P
21 Male Help Wanted

CURTAINS, washed, starched and
stretched.’  Also table cloths. 212 Ñ. 
Davis. Mrs. Melodi». Ph. 2668. ment, near school. Tom's Place on

East Freedrlck.________
"Furnished apart'La r g e  z

Ï Ï Ï  Truck* -  Tractors • 12Trefrigeration. 228ment. • Electri«WANTED: Married Man for ranch 
and farm work, experienced. One- 
half mile west, one and half north, 
half west of Kingemill. H. L. Boone

w e ’ N e e d  a  m a n ; \ !
We have an opening in our or
ganization for a man between 25 
and 45 who is honest, sober and 
ambitious who wants to work for 
a growing company. Good salary 

plus cost-of-livlng bonus. See 
DON BOYD

SUNSHINE DAIRY
____________718 W. Poster
22 female Help Wantad 22
WAITRESS WANTED. Six Owens 

Cafe. Shift 6 p.m. to 2 a.m. Apply 
In person. 204 W. Foster.

ROUTE M A lT& H E X C H A N G E  
Man wanted, apply in person 
Soft Water'Service Co.f 314 
S. Starkweather.

W ILL d o  LAUNDR’ionabta rates. Ph. 738-J» 1001 BACHELOR APARTMENTS in base- 15‘,0 CHEVROLET Triick~t«4 ï o ü2  BEDROOMment, also nice front sh run lese than 8000 m 
Roberta. Ph. 1429-W.MYRT’B LAUNDRY Help-Ur-Selfy oora Christy, « with garage. . . . .  

We Appreciate Your Listingsadjoining hath. 619 8.and finish. One day aervlce, w e t  
and dry wash. 601 Sloan. Ph. 2887. 

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY 
•'Wet Wash - Rough Dry"

7 g,m. to 1:80 p.m. Tuea. Wed. Fri. 
Open to 7:80 p.m. Mon. Thura.

Closed Saturday
221 B. Atchison__________ Phone__ 405
IRbNING DONE by the dozen or piece 

work. Men's shirts beautifully fin- 
lshed. »24 H. Wells.'Phone 2609-W. 

BARNARD * steam Laundry. Wet 
Wash, Fluff, finish, Pickup and 
Del. 125 8. Hobart. Ph. S003.

ONE AND T W 5 room furnished r e a LTi s t a t b  “o 'ra r t in d T
el'etrio

C. C. Matheny Tire & SalvageN. Ollllspie. Murphy Apts.
96 Unfurnithed Aportiwent* 96 l7 5 rjA M ÏS Ô N 7  Real Estate

BÀRSÂTRSFOR RENT: New 3
aiiartment. Ph. 2291 IN USED TIRES 

MATCHED SETS 
*,2.00 Up. Terms

3 ROOM Unfurnished apartment. Bill» 
paid. IIP N. Starkweather.,

TWO 3 room efficiency unfurnished 
apartments with shower. Clay

__Apartments. Ph. . 3)0-J. __
97 Furnished Hou»e* 9»
ONE ROOM and small kitchenette 

(small house) hills paid, gentleman
preferred. 909 E. Francis. Ph. «874J

103 Real Estate For Sale 103

$2.00 Up. Terms
FIRESTONE STORESv MAll of this equity does not 

have to be paid cash at one 
time.

IM M ED IATE POSSESSION

’  YOU SEE, n  
THEY EXPECT 

QUITE A ^ 
* chowd/ 7

117 S. Cuvier

N EW TO N 'S FURNITURE
609 W. Poster Phone 291
8 FT. WESTINGHOUSE Refrigerator C. H. M U N D Y, REAL ESTA tË FOR SAL€

1817, 1905, 1909 and 2005 
Duncan St.— Fraser Addition

Down Payments From $1270 to $1650 
Loan Costs $302.75

Good condii Ion. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. Ph. 1276-J., . 106 N. Wynn# Ph- *372

!> room on E. Brunow. 14'W.
6 room duplex. E. Denver. 86160. 

good terms.
2 lovely 3 bedroom brick home»,

Fraser Add
2 bedroom. L. ------- . . ,Lovely 2 bedroom with den. ^attached

Siirage. 
offee.

29-A Shoe Repairing 29-A HETHCCXTK and FERRELLUSED MAYTAG WASHERS 
1.95 up, terms — UI E. Francis 
nehart-Dosler Co. Ph. 1614

M ACK'S SHOE SHÖP Phone *42 — 711 — 4499 
Your Listings AppreciatedBOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING

tlie city, mineralE. Craven. 34500.  ̂ ^
Ready to move into oil N. 
Priced 314,000.

5 room house on N. Sumner, special 
for few days only. 35250.

Nice residential lots on Wllllston 
Lovely 6 room home. N. Russell.
5 room close In. I17W down.
Nice 5 room, double garage. E. Fran

cis, reduced. 37800.
2 lovely 3 bedroom homes, rugs wall 

to wall ipnd drapes. N. Starkweather
3 bedroom, newly decorated, dose In, 

double garage. (8500
3 bedroom North Somerville, $11.500. 
Large 5 room with garage, Finley

Banks addition. 15250. Terms. 
Modern 4 room K- Frederic. $4200. 
Nice 3 bedroom home on Charles et. 
Dandy 5 room on Mary Ellen
4 room S. Schneider, $760 down. 
Modern 4 and 2 room S. Batiks.

Priced right, .
10 room apartment house knd 2 room 

apartment. All furnished, good In
come. 812,000. Priced for quick sale 

•» acre tract. Close In, $5,000.
Two 40 acres, good grass land, 80 

mites of Pampa, 840 acre.
*20 Acres-with fair Improvement».
YQURy ^ 'sT tN a sr a p A S ci â t e d *

Sawing i f  in# cuy» muivni
wheat. A bargain. Ph.

For The Living Room 
Or Sun »Porch

One Simmons Hide-A- 
Woy Bed Sofo With 
-Mottress, 3 yrs. old $149.50 

One Simmons T ilt-A - 
Way, 2 mbs. old. Reg. 
$169.50, Now . . . .  $129.50 

One Studio Couch .v. $ 29.50 
Phone 4« | One Studio Couch . .  $ 15.00

15% DOW N 
Convenient Terms 

Always Shop at Texas 
Furniture for the Best Buys 

In Good Clean Used 
Furnitura

Texas Furniture Co.
Pho. 607 -  210 N. Cuyler,

BUTTONS. BTlCtfLES Cevered belt»
located Just outsldiand button boles made, skirt hem- 

ming, plain sewing 2nd house E. of 
Church of Christ, Letora. Ph. 445*.

Good small farm located just outside 
city limits of Wheeler, with 4 room 
houae, half royalty goes, 36,ooo. 

Extra nice 4 room modern house. 
Hardwood floors, garage, y a r d  
fenced, m Skellytown. Total price 
*4,750. , T

2 bedroom home, moderrt with ga
rage and wash house. 32500 will

r f i t  E. W EST, Realtor
725 N. Nelson Phone 4101

A S P I R I N

T. V. Sets. Christine Street
7 room house on 100 ft. cor
ner lot. 3 spacious twin size;

Phone 5105 

OR
lie modem art remind* me— it'« room inspection day 
back at college, and oirs is in an awful me**!” __ FOR ALL YOUR Plumbing Need* 

Call JOE'S PLUMBING CO.
715 (W. Foster Ph. 659

bedrooms a n d  exceptionblly 
large living room. Two f u l l  
baths ond 5 walk-in closets. 
House contains 2100 square
feet floor space, plus 20 x 25 
ft. 2 cor garage, with small 
attachsd completely furnished 

aptHtcnent. Price $22,500. 
Shown by appointment only 

Phone 474, '
Beij White -  Reel Estate

B o r  DIMBUL0 AfßfiHAMT, 
RIGHT NEXT DOOR , 

TO "THE PUWT. i 4 
SMELTERS n  e v e r y  

CHY LATE AMD /
SURLY—  ZÍ

r AwoM<e
E STEPS? W . M  LANE REALTY CO.HIS WORK

UÆ S8R UM O R SH ER K  
4*D  HE£  ALWAYS Small Servel Special

NEW  4 Cu. FT. APT. SIZE

Originally priced ot $222.50

c ’ tJOW  $169.50

and your old refrigerator 
— Discount if no trade-in—

BARGAIN
Leaving town, 2 bedroom», 
and large garage, on pav

ing. Was $7850, now M . P. DOWNS
Insurance Loans Real Estate

A Wont Ad Sells 
It Fast. . »
At Lów CostTwo Brand New Invincible

THOMPSON. HARDW ARI

69  Miscelici

(As Shown At Right)Inch ehiik. 6 ft- x 1« ft. : It gauge 
4 fl. x 10 ft. Price 10c ner pound. 
Bit Casada. Ph. 1279. 7201 E.-Fred
erick.

Modernaire Grey
S  Sturdily Built % 

Beautiful Design

TTÄDr
Oee bedroom sulle ,
fme Living room , dite ' V .
One > ellow plaslIA plat farà» rock 
One (Well-bulld-Brandj A part men 

Range t
One 7 H. Frigid»If.
Range and rsfrlger»(ar, .Ilk* new.

Wont to sell a car— -a refrigerator— a com- 
ero, cottage, carpet, new hoihe? Why fuss 
oround the hard way? A  Want Ad In th* 
Pompa Newi will do ft quickly, easily A N D  
C H EA P LY— save you commissions and fees 
— leave you. more prqfit!

Ï  CAM» MffiW i  f.
machine. Price »79.

JOE HAWKINS 
*49 Weet Poete» See Bob Pugqte —  Pompo New* Job-ShopB. F. Goodrich

v  l
w* • 1 - _

1 R t i

' 
*
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Voters Undecided

• JA C O B Y  
O N  BRIDGEHOURS FOR W ORSHIP-STUDY

SUNDAY WEDNESDAY
Take Expert's Tip; 
Don't Abuse Finesse

By DAVE CHEAVENB
f AUSTIN — (/P) — The voter 
| who says he “ don’t know” appears 
to be a big fellow in Texas this
year.

This correspondent, trying to 
find out how early Spring polit
ical winds are blowing, got the 
“ don’t know” or “ won’t say” an
swer often in asking folks how 

they would vote in various races

Bible Study 
. .  Worship 7 :80 p. m.( Prayer Meeting

C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T
SUNDAY. 6 P.M. EVENING SERVICE

Mary Ellen at Harvester J, P. CRENSHAW, Minister
first trick on this hand?”  asks 
a Portland, Ore., reader. “ Should 
South take the finesse, or should 
he put up dummy’s ace?

“ When the hand was actually 
played, South finessed the queen 
of spades from dummy at the 
first trick, and he came to a 
sticky end. East won with the 
king of spades and shifted to dia
monds.

“ Dummy won with the ace of 
diamonds and returned a club. 
East played low, of course, and 
South won with the kind. Now

A  S P EC IA L 
P U R C H A S E

SHOP T IL L
8 p.m.

S A TU R D A Y

they would do if the election 
were tomorrow and the presiden
tial candidates were President 
Truman and Senator Taft. This 
was the score :

Truman. . .32 
Taft. , .16
Don’t know or won’t say. . 23 
If the candiates were Truman 

and General Eisenhower;
Truman . .26 
Eisenhower. . .22 
Don’t know or won’ t say. . .23 
If the candidates were Senator 

Russell and Taft:
Russell . .47 
Taft. . .12
Don’t know- or won’t say. . .12 
If the runners are Russell and 

Eisenhower:
Russell . .40 
Eisenhower. . .T.
Don’t know or won’t say. . .14 
Now, for the United S.tates 

Senate race between Price Daniel 
and Tom Connally:

Connally . .20 
Daniel . . .  36
Don’t know or won’t .say. . .15 
Those figures are offered for 

exactly what they show- on their 
face: they represent what 71 as
sorted voters think in the middle 
of March

It represents the current vews 
of 71 citizens, mostly longtime 
Democrats, qualified voters, from 
a wide variety of cultures and 
economic levels. Some- were local 
political leaders or other persons 
this correspondent knew to have 
special interests. The majority 
w»ere selected at random from 
rural areas, small towns, small 
cities, and large cities.

These figures would seem to 
bean out the impression that most 
of the voters in a section of 
Texas from Austin South to Gulf, 
East to the Sabine, and aa far 
North as Nacogdoches would like 
to stay with the Democratic party; 
many of them would reluctantly 
taj.e Truman, hut they would 
rather have son-a other Democrat 
as a candidate.

It also shows that there are 
a  great many who are waiting 
for somebody to help them make 
up their minds, both in presiden
tial and senatorial races.

Sharkskins Hurry For Theso 
Shantungsr- . j .  Sizes:Gabardines
Linens 9 - 1 5 ,  10*20
Failles 18!/2 to 2 4 1/2

M A N Y  STYLES TO  CHOOSE FROM

iS O O T H IO t
♦  A J  Jfc4- 
V  7 3 '•
♦ K 8
♦  A Q J 108 

.orth-South vs 
Wrst 'North
Pass S,U ♦ 
Pass |3<* 
Pass- ‘Pass The latest fashions for Easter, 

\ |  a famous New York manufactur-
1 1  er sold us his floor samples at a
1 ^ low, low price, so Levine's passes

on the savinqs to you and in time(Not as IIItnWaved) 3 ’
to save for Easter.

b e ig e ,L<n a v y , LEVINE'S LOW  LOW

the queen of hearts and knocked 
out the king of diamonds.

“ He sun had the ace of clubs 
as entry to the rest of his dia
monds, so he was sure to set the 
contract. .

“ South knows now that h e 
should not have taken the finesse 
on this particular hand. He in
sists, however, that it was the 
‘percentage’ play to take the fi
nesse. Is this true?”

I ’m happy to say that South 
was mistaken. I ’m happy about It 
because it would be embarrass
ing to come right out in print and 
advise a player to finesse a queen 
when I  know in advance that 
the finesse will lose. In this case, 
the percentage play for South is 
to refufe the. finesse — even 
though he doesn’t know where the 
king of spades is.

South doesn’t need two spade 
tricks to make his contract. He 
must bring in the clubs no mat
ter what luck he has in spades, 
a finesse will lose; and if West 
has the king o f spades, the finesse 
is unnecessary.

Let’s see what happens if South 
wins the first trick w i t h  
dummy’s ace of spades. He Im
mediately leads a club and wins 

jin his own hand with the king. 
He returns to dummy with a

You alone must chart your course to future security. 

Keep a steady hand on the wheel of your financial of-
e

fairs with a sincere effort to meet outstanding obliga
tions when due. Start today to pay your bills when they 
are due. You'll be amazed how easy it is to cultivate this 
good’habit which will carry you through to financial se
curity with a good credit record

Ship's Call For 
Diapers, Answered

NEW YORK — ‘ (IP) — An 
Army tug delivered an emergency 
shipment o f disposable diapers at 
sea Tuesday.

A few miles out from New 
York, it caught a navy transport 
bound tor Bremerhavwi w i t h  
families o f servicemen and put 
aboard seven cases of diapers in 
answer to a request.

"M ore babies sailed than we 
had expected, stud the Military 
Sea Transport servic#.

Read The News Classified Ad#

Shop Wisely • Pay Promptly
GUARD YOUR CREDIT AS A  SACRED TR U S T

★  NEWEST CALIFORNIA STYLES
★  CALISHEEN GABARDINES

*  SMART NAH. HEAD TRIM
★  YOUR CHOICE OF RED,

h  GREY, GOLD, BEIGE, A Q U A  
Jk OR GREEN 
R  * NEW 27-INCH LENGTH 

I  ★  ALSO NEW CHECK STYLES

Jr. High Students 
Contribute $30 For 
Tidefands Fight

AUSTIN — (/P> — Junior hi.

P A M P A
Retail M E R C H A N T S

ASSO CIATIO N
school students o f San Angelo 
have chipped hi $30 to h e l p  
Texas fight for Its tidelands.

A Texas history class In San 
Angelo’s Robert E. Lee Junior 
high originated the school cam
paign, distributing posters a n d  
lapel tags and putting stories in 
the school paper to publicize the 
tidelands issue.

Gov. Shivers wrote to Prin-ÍG REVIVAL
W . D. M E T Z G A RH E A R

SHO# ‘TUL 
8  P .M . 

SATU R D AY
BRING TH E  

SICK!

M A N Y  HEALED! 

PRAYER FOR 

T H E  SICK 

N IG H T L Y

T U N E  IN 

D A I L Y  
KPDN — 1340

6:30 AJÍ & 9:45 AJÍ 

GOSPEL AIRS

BUY NOW  FOR EASTER!
tidelands to the coastal states.

Legal Publications
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proximate addressed to t h e  
Mayor and City Commission of t h e  
City of Pampa, Texas, will be received 
at the office of the City Secretary, 
City Hall. Pampa. Texas, until 10 00 
A.M.. April 1. 1952, (or -furnishing all 
necessary machinery, equipment, su
perintendence, labor and materials 
for constructing a  Water Well, Con
tract No. 352.

Bidders must submit Cashier's or 
Certified Check Issued by a bank sat
isfactory to the Owner, or a Bidder's 
Bond from a reliable Surety Com
pany payable without recourse to the 
order of C. A. Huff, Mayor, In an 
amount not less than five (6%) per
cent of tha largest possible bid sub
mitted as a guaranty that Bidder 
will enter Into a contract and exe
cute bond and guaranty In the forms BEMBERG SHEER 

DRESSES

less than the general prevailing rates 
of wages.

Instruction* to Bidders, proposal 
forms, specifications and plans arson 
file at the office of 5 -  City Secre
tary at Pampa, Texas. . .

Copie* may be secured from ROB-
Pompa, Texas 

H. C. MEYERS, Pastor

CARDUI

S V iC iA L !

H E /


